
LB J Looking For
An Anti-Inflation

»

Replacement Tool
WASHINGTON (UPIt —Pres-[ Johnson said the government 

Went Johnson is shopping for a ^ad tried to persuade labor to 
better anti-inflation tool than , ^ j  ■ -i. i
hit battered wage-price guide- demands low enough l
lines. But in the meantime the employer “wouldn’t
voluntary restraints will have raise prices because of in-

creased lab^i costs, and to get 
In an impromptu news industrv r.r.t to raise prices, 

conference Tuesday, Johnson periofl.” 
knocked down press interpret „  . .  ̂ ^
etations-based on comments ^ ‘■.'’‘" ‘“ ''‘I
by two cabinet secretaries- *" **‘*‘'>
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Strike Principals Agree
price incrrj.se and too cm rent 
airlines strike as wel!.

US Accidentally 
Kills Civilians

that the administration was 
scrapping its guideline ap-1 
proach to controlling wages and 
prices. i

“ 1 would say the govern-' 
ment's position is that we are 
going to constantly reassess 
and re-evaluate and try to find 
a n ' effective (anti-inflation i ! 
formula. But until we do, we 
are ■ going to urge upon labor 
and management to be as
restrained its they possibly can SAIGON <l’P h  —Ignoring (irovided tiie target coordinate.* 
be in this situation.” the pleas of terrified villagers, Planned Strike

In a cryptic warning to those Viet Cong 'guerrillas fired on “ It was a deliberate strike 
who would disregard the an U.S, Air Force .spotter plane because it was'thought there 
guidelines, Johnson added, “ if in th^ Mekong Della Tuesday, were \'iet Cong there." a 
it gets to the point where they triggering a retaliatorv U.S: spokesman said "I a.ssure you 
are hot restrained and it: bombing strike that killed IS that we regret this action 
appears that other measures {civilians and w'ounded 182 entirely, but the strike went 
are essential, of course we will ' others, U.S. spokesmen said exactly where it was scheduled 
recommend them”  - todav. to go”

He did not e W ^ t e .  but It „  worst incident of imlokded'Ml
was likely he had m mind a ^ist^ken killing of the war,

' . . , ^  I the village with 20 millimeter
An A m e r .  c a n  Embassy strike

s^kesm an told UPI t^ a y  two 3 t^e
... .. .........  _____  platoons of Communist guerrU- ..;;^rmal channels." an Air
industries which raised their j '***’* Force spokesman told a Saigon l
prices in violation of the"!^ '* ’” .'"  news conference
guidelines. muthwest of Saigon attack occurred at dusk

The guidelines are intended; “•* spotter plane ilew Tuesday bin it was 14 hours i
to hold down prices white' later before news of the
permitting the worker toj The spokesman said the tragedy was revealed, 
benefit front gains in the Communists ignored the pieas U .S helicopters removed
amount of goKls he produces.! of villagers not to fire at the some of the critically wounded 
The average annual increase in ' observation plane. The^ Viet lo the U S. aid mission ho.spitaU 
3 2 per cent a year as thejCong shot at the plane, then in nearby Can Tho. American 
biggest non-inflationary wage iprevented the terrified V’ietna- troop* in 'the region formf>d 
increase permissible to the mese, who feared a reprisal lines to donate blood for the
worker. The guidelines for attack, from fleeing their victims*
business say no price increases. homes. -------------------- 1
are allowable except In extraor-i villagers were still there r  Oft
dinary cases and prices should two U.S. ^lOO's swept L I l Y  l l f i R
In fact be ^ ’̂ "ed  ;down with bombs and 20- m .m . , '^ " /
Industry s productivity is higher, cannons on smoke markers 
than 3.2 per ^ t .  dropped by the spotter plane.

OrganixM labor and big Q„jy three guerrillaa were

LUNAR
ORBITIR

I '

Little Hope Seen 
For I AM Acceptance

WASHINGTON t lT I )  — Both sides in the .T4-day airline 
strike agm sl to a conjire.sslonal n*qu«‘St today to submit the 
dispute to binding arbitration. But the president of the 
striking marhinisl.s union doublt*d his members would aJlow it.

I’. I. Roy .Siemiller, head of the International A.saociatlon 
of Madiinists iIAM), said he would urge the .35,400 strikert 

j on five airliiw-s lo approve the arbitration route. But he told a  
repoiter, "I have little hope they will."

It was the stipuUition that the memhei-s approve arhitra* 
I tion that Siemlller'^rcepfwi fhe proposal of the House Com- 
! merce Committee.

warning he issued last week. 
He indicated then that the 
federal government would go 
on a buviri^ strike against

of cm UBmoBned sotellit* coUed Laner 
Orbifer is a Crvciol s t ^  toward the United States 
goal of a man on themoon by 1969. Orbitor is 
sckoduled to circle the moon for o month witk a 

was ( twin-eyed camera in o photogropkic seorch for 
suitable londing sites. At its closest picture-taking 
pass, the 850-pound spacecraft will ikim within 25 
Niilas of the surface.

■vvJr

The airlines’ chief negotiator, 
I William J. Curtin, said the 
carriers would, "of course," 

{submit to voluntary, final 
'arbitration.

The dramatic, break in the 
long ^stalemate came ' when 
Chairman Harley O. Staggers, 

i  D.W.Va

busineu are both unhappy with 
their lott.

United Fund Seh 
$78,000 Budget

Inch o flii^ lu re . 
In Thundei^onns

The comera will snop 16 long-range 
and 16 close-up pictures of 10 differont 
pofenfiol londing sites scattered ocrou 
the center of the moon. It will photo
graph tho positioN of Surveyor-1 and 
also toko o pook of the moon's never- 
snon for s i^ . Close-up pictures will 
cover oreof approximately 2Vi-by-10 
miles, distingoiskiNg objects os smoll os 
thro* foot.

Top Dignitaries Due 
Here for WTCC Affair

identified among the I tt  
wounded. Tbo root were villa
gers.

American and Vietnamete
officials rushed to the village | ' ‘Brave** Pampans were out 
on the heels of the attack. 'scanning the skies last night as 

By canid boat and road the ominous clouds covered the cl-
streem of wounded and dying ty between 8 and 10 p.m. i Approximately 300 persons are Registration of WTCC mem-

..........................  , ,   ̂ . ' expected in Pampa for the West bers will begin shortly a f t e r
More cautious resi^nts con. Chamber of Commerce noon Thursday with committee

................... ........... ........ ........ sidered ^ a s  of safety mooting Thursday and Friday meetings Kheduled for 2 p.m.
United F\in4 drive, it wm 1throughout the night treating Coronado Inn A socUl hour at 8 30 p m. will
--------o-i-w XI,. ed aloft 12 miles south of Pam-. j^hn Ben Shepperd of Odessa., precede the recognition ban-

P®,;***®**** I WTCC president and Jack Sprin- quet.
’There was no reportad local Abilene. WTCC executive A board of directors’ meeting

would be carried- out under 
present provisions of the 
Railway Labor Act, under 
which all avenues lo avert the 
strike were exhausted earlier.

Under the procedure. Stag* 
gers said the two sides would 

proposed the arbitra-1 resolve w hatever issues they 
tion plan at the outset of the could-, then the remaining
fifth day of hearings by his unresolved issue, would - b# 
group on a Senate-passed bill to . submitte<l to final and binding 
legislate an end to t ^  8trlka.|4B‘hltratlon.—

.Staggers said the committee j The committee was told that 
would continue to consider the ■ five-hour round of talks 
Senate legislation while arbitra- Tuesday between the two sides 
tion arrange.ments are made. produced nothing.

»*■<« the arbitration The strike ol mschinisU has 
; grounded Eastern. National, 
Northwest. Trans World and 
United Airlines since July 8, 
cutting off 80 per cent of tha- 
nation's airline service.

Congress moved reluctantly 
to stop the strike after a 
tentative agreement worked out 
u a ^  White House auspicM 

..... - . 1. July 28 was rejected by tha
MUlar Of Amarillo ptek- rtrikers two days la l^  by

^  Mon^y to replsM almost a S-to-1 margio.

Miller Resigns 
AmariHo DA For 
Congress Battle

.   ̂  ̂  ̂ V transported the eight miles
A budget of W.OOO has b ^  to Can Tho

Approved fw Pampa s 198M7i(-j|y ^j,ere doctors worked 
United Fund drive, it was •"* | throughout ' 
nounced today by Ralph Me - wo u n d e d .
Kinney, fund board president. i j  e .v v

The allocaUon of fund, to wl " 1h>. tw«n troops staging a counter-attack particiiMting agencies has been .  ̂ ui-k.
set as follows:

Boy Scouts, 821.000; American 
Red Cross. I1S.500; Amarillo

damage from the high winds 
in the strategic Central High- brought dust and blowing 
lands meanwhile killed 170!d«bris along Pampa streets.

vice president, are expected to Friday morning will adjourn the j 
arrive in Pampa late this alter- mid-summer meeting. Bill Pow-,

West Texans, a r, among dignl- resent Pampa membership at 
taries, who writ] participate in the directors’ meeting.

Another tornado was reported tj,^ recognition banquet, begin- An active program, baaed on

North Vietnamese r e m l a n ” **^ |Doon to finalise plans for the er of The Pampa DaUy News 
S  Tl« fl'tw o-day meeting. and F. Cordon Lyons of South-w ay . The ^ o n  was part of L^ived a stiff workout from the nffiruii hnth wMtnn Public Servic. will reo-OpersUon Psul Revere lU winds that gusted up to 50 or 80 ^he top lUte officials, both western PubUc Service wui rep-

Warm Springs Foundation. 8500; ^  m.p h.

The pre-dawn triumph in 
jungle mountains near the 
Cambodian bordar brought to 
383 the number of Communist 
troope killed in the lO-day-oM 
sweep. R followed a Comunist
mortar attack m  a Swth of rain was recorded in Pampa. who are volunteers on state

Some .50 of an inch of rata tioarda. agencies and commis- M o d l C f l i  E x p o r f s  
orNv •* Wheeler accompanied by aeriff Rufe Jordan and «  C x J  rM* • I

and other ROK troops. strong winds. iq  b Worley, both of Pimpa, T o  M u d y  O lin iC A l
In the air war. American; ^^8'’ temperature recorded ■■ -------. _ _  ...........

planes followed up Monday’s ' y****‘̂ *y *'*s degrees with

Lunar Rodeet Set 
For M r e  Trip 
To Spacecraft
‘ CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  . , * „  , u
An Atlas-Agena rocket was set resignation to Gov. John Coo- 
for another try tod*v to shoot a n*»y h« quitting to devote 
picture-snapping satellite into; ûU time to campaigning l o r  
an orbit around the moon to jibe post at the Nov. I general 
scout astronaut landing sheas'
and get a bird’s-eye view of the ' 32-year-oW Amarulo man 
Surveyor 1 robot. )»■» ■PPO*nte<l to the district at-

The 850-pound Lunar Orbi*^, f torney’s pori by Gov. Conoally

Rogers of Pampa as the Demo
cratic nominee for Congress, 
last night announced his resiga* 
tkm as 47lh l^strict Attorney in 
Armstrong and Potter Counties.

MiUer stated In his letter of

. Since then, the two side 
(See STRIKE. Page 8)

Bleak FutureSeen 
For Battered Civil 
Rights Leglsiation

WASHING'rmi OJPI) -T he  
third major civil rights biO in

stalled on the firing pad hjr

Cerebral Palsy Center, $100; 
Girl Scouts, $15,000; Gonzales

Medical Research Foundation,' 
8150; Milk Fund. 82,000; Salva
tion Army. 818.500, Texas As
sociation for Mental Health, 
1200, United Community Fuads, 
8200; -U.S.O., $500. and Welfare 
Index, $500.

The total for the 12 agencies 
Is 174.150. Drivs expenses. In
cluding office expenditures and 
consultant, a m o u n t  to 13.850. 
This run, the total budget to 
178.000

apparent rocket trouble Tues
day, was scheduled for a 
second launch attempt at 3:11 
p.m. EDT.

in 1863 when aftmuey Frank.three years, a battemd survi*

on the .ground north of Sttaneit.
Hard rain lashed Hereford, 

and rain fell at Stratford, Per- 
rytOQ, Stinnett, Pampa, Dumas, 
Borger and Happy.

nin| at 8:30 p.m, Thursday, In the growth potentials of West 
the SterligM Room of The O  Texas, formulated by over 1,000 
ronado Inn. Texans in leadership positions,

Lt. Governor Preston Smith will ba presented by Shepperd, 
of Lubbock will present awards who will be presiding officer

Baughman, now Potter County. vor of a long and stormy 
Democratic Executive Commit-, passage through the Houan« 
tee chairman, realgned. He tin-. today faced a bleak future in 
Ished Baughman's tens and the Senate due te lack of 

WeaUter, however, remained «t*®ted district attorney in support af key Republeans. 
a threat. Afterndon thunder; j The meagure, an emotioaal

Twanty-hundret^ of u  inch leadership to West Texans, during ¥TTCC business sessluns.
on

The United Fund drive Is ' f^of^ 138-mission ssssult on' ® low last night of 08, At 11 a.m 
8ch«*duled to start on Sept. 20< communist North Viet Nam today, 73 degrees was the high, 
and will conclude with a victory .with a raM TUes-{ P*rily cloudy Is forecast for

day.dinner on Oct 13.
Minor Huffman, employed as _  , ^

dr i v e chairman, arrived in i planes hit 144 t*r8*ta.
Pampa yestereay and will re-i^!«> 
main two or three day. to workifr®™
out preliminarv campaign ar- Haipho^. Th# ^  Fores,

Navy and Marine Corps airmen 
struck 14 oil depots, destroyed 
15 bridges and 30 barges and 
left 100 fires and explosions 
I'Ippbig C o m m u n i s t  supply 
areas.

Amarican military spokesmen 
said the strafing incident in the 
Mekong Delta was ordered by 
the province chief, whose aiccj

ar
rangements with A. A. Schune- 
man, general drive chairman.

Huffman said the appointment 
of various division '‘hairmen is 
expected to be announced within 
the next few days.

Huffman stated be plans to re
turn to Pampa on Labor Day 
and take over direction of the 
campaign until it is concludad.

today, tonight and Thursday 
w i t h  widely s c a t t e r e d  
thundershowers this afternoon 
and tonight.' Isolated thunder, 
showers are predicted for 
Thursday.

Cooler temperaturci will- be 
today's weather menu with 
highs in the lower 80's today; 
lower 60’s Umight. High Thurs
day upper 80’s with easterly 
winds 10 to 20 m.p.h.

The forecast calls for 20 per 
cent rain probability this after
noon and tonight; 10 per cent 
Thnrsday.

are among the 275 West Texans #\»x \A /U !6 m%wm
to be recognized for v o l u n t e e r i W n l T m f i n  
work. HOUSTON (UPI) — Medical

Ben Barnes of DeLeon, speak-] e*P«rtt asked to study clinical 
er of the House of Repmente- ptychologlcaT date on snl- 
tives, will be banquet speaker. .P**" Charles Joseph Whitman

met Monday for the flrst time, 
the University of Texas an- 
nounced today.

The bMr-long meeting was

storms were building up ovsr 
the Cape Tuesday and more 
were expected today Heavy 
rata, hi|^ winds or lightning 
would cause a delay.

The f l ^ g  photographic totMT- 
atory, n n t of flve in a 1186 
million program supporliag 
Project Apollo, is dcslpied to

Miller was chosen Tuesday bombshsll aimed as much at 
B ig h t at a meeting of the the North as at the South, was 
30 Dcmocristic chainnen in the watered down cMaklerably 
lltb Congressional District. His from President Johnsoa’s propo- 
selection to replace Regers was sal of last April. And swen t h ^  
made unanimous after he re-jit took the Houae a record- 
ceived 17 of the 30 votes en m ‘ breaUng 12 days of debate
fourth rod call.

Miner will face Republican
final approval was 

258 to 157, Tuesday
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Pages I held at M- D. Anderson Hospi-

Auto Prices Due Big Jump in 1967-68
DETROIT (UPI) —The price 

tag on 1967 model cars due put 
next month will be sharply 
higher, and another price boost 
is dus for 1908.

The auto companies guard 
their pricing plahs as closely as 
they do new designs, and there 
are fewer leaks.. But sources 
close-to the Industry predict 
price luerssses between 850 end 
$200 for the 1867 models—aitf 
chances were food theyTl be 
closer to the higher figure.

For five years, new car

prices have remained generally 
stable. The actual price teg has 
climbed some during those 
years, but the increases reflect-' 
ed only the addition of certain 
items that up to then had been 
optional equipment In many. 
cases those items wwe optiona]-1 
ly purchased by most of the 
buying public, so the actual 
selling price was not greatly 
affected.

But a host of new factors 
have entered the picture, 
making a price rise inevitable.

There will he many new 
items on 1967 can  that in most 
caaai never were options 
before. Among them art 
increased padding, dual hydrau
lic brakes and coU^ible 
stearing shafts.

Another factor ta that auto 
companies are caught in a cost- 
price squeeze. During the first 
half Of 18N, for example, Ford 
Motor Co., spU more cars than 
in any coiajHreMe period 
before. But the company’s net 
earnings sUpped by 111 million.

Profit for Genera; Motors and 
Chrysler also were down.

Another factor making a 
subctantlal price rise this year 
inevitebk ia a new round of 
wage increasae due the produc
tion workors. Sterting in 
September, all produotiee work- 

)Crs will got tboir third annual 
waga raiat provided for in their 
three-year contracts This will 
boost subetentially ifte cost of 

I producing cars. ~

tel and Tumor Institute. It at
tracted psychiatrists, patholo. 
gists, neuropathologists and an- 
aton ilgfi who win participate ta 
thb overaU investigation to deter, 
mine what triggered Whitman 
on his murder spree Aug. 1 at 
the University of Texas tower.

Gov. John ConnaUy requested 
the inveetlgation after his re
turn from South America.

The university said all avail
able facts will be gathered 
from law enforcement agencies, 
the Whitman family, the Ma- 
rine (}orps and university rec- 

iords i r ’an attempt, to establish 
:tbe events leading up to the 
Aug. 1 tragedy.

“A syiteiAatic and scientific 
study of the, caM will be made 
on the basis of clinical and 
psychulofical facta gathered," 
the uaiversity announced.

Dr. R. Lee Clark, director 
.and sargeon-ln-chlef of M. D. 
Anderson Hoafdtal and chair
man of the study committee, 

I said tha initial poiod of study 
I will rogaire Ml to 14 Jays.

before 
voted,

potential \ Bob Price of Pampa ta Novem- night, 
lan^iig siten for tw o^an, four-|b«. It wijl be Price’s second ; The President had asked for 
legged moonships and p i^ u ce ; try for the job̂  He ran against, a total ban on all diacrimina- 
more than 3,000 square miles of^Bo**" »» 1984. He lost that coo-,Uoa ta tho sato and rental ot 
closeup pictures able te detect test by less than 10,000 votes: housiag. But tbe Qm I House 
objects on the moon as small t®ut of a total of 106,000 votes bill would oaempt all ta't an
as a card teb^e

Besides lookinf for smooth 
Ugnding sites and inspecting the 
d^ned  Surveyor, the Lunar 
Orbtter will get a glimpse of 
the moon’s mysterious hidden 
back aide when it tkkes a series 
of test pictures Aug. 18.

I f e v e r y t h l n g  g o e s  as  
plaoned, the camera craft will 
fire a braking rocket four days 
after launch fo end Its 238,000 
mile voyage to the mooa. As 
the spaceerstft slows, it srU fall 
into the grasp of the lunar 
gravity which will swing it into 
an orbit around the mooa.

cast in the district. (See Fim iR E, Page ^

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VIONITY—Partly 
chwdy tonight and Thnrsday 
with widely scattered Urander- 

I slerms tenight; Iseleted tknnder- 
skswers Thnrsday Caalcr today 

• High lewer M’s; lew tenight; 
t tower M’s. High Thnrsdny nppen 
M’s with easterly winds M - 
m.pK. 28 per cent rain i

Carr Calls for Commission 
To Halt Violent Crime Rate

WASHINGTON (UP1> — Tex-1 University of Texas Aug. 1. Ho 
as' rising crimo rate should said thase had created “deep 
make maodatory a blue ribbon and intense" feeUngs ta all parts 
commission to investicat* it, of the state.
Atty. Gen. Waggoher Cmtt said His proposal was that a com- 
T u ^ a y . - aHssion of “top notch’ people

Carr said there was “deep, such as the heads ot the Oallaa 
inteoM fecltag" ta Texas overland Houston Crimo Comnda- 
a surge to crime, partkmlarty'siou and (M . Hoinsr Garrison 
crimes of violence. Jr., director of the Thxat Da-

Carr, the Democratic nominee i partment of PubUc M ety  bn 
for the Senate, called a news j set up.
conference to announce his pro-. He said such a giWip should 
posal. He said ha had discussed j investigate and nsakp roeoBa. 
It with Gov. John B. ComUly {mendatloiis to foe aiEt laglila 
over the telepboae. lie said he j tore. He suggested t(

I ahiiily teuigiit; 
I Thnrsday.

would return to Texas Thursday ishment for crimes j 
to present formal rscommenda-, tightening of pardon 
tions to the governor. procedures, firearnag

Carr was la WasMagtoa far crime laws. 
hrteilBCi from various govern-' Carr said he would , 

Iment dspartaaSls aad to omf tify before a
19 per

11 tt comes from a hardware 
•lera wa haws H. Lawli Bfosn

Udv.l

scat I far with the Texas Congressiou. committee on 
al dslagatioB. jsion meetiaf nsnl

Carr leent ever details of ajtln, under chair 
sertos jft  rocent violent crlmos' Rep. Dudley 
ta Texas bSfinaiaf with sniper Lt. Gov. 
Charles Joaeph Whitman at tha!agrood.

.> ♦
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Haskd McLane 
Geh Promotion

GfUFTQN, 1U. -Haskcl G. 
lIctaM , U. ion o( Mr. and 
Mr* Jam** B. McLana. IM  E. 
Foater, hat been promoted to 
Army ipedaliit four, while as- 
slsned to Batterv D, ist Batta- 
bOD. t t d  Artillery in Grafton, 
lU.

Corporal Ejlwards 
Assigned To 
Ordnance Co.

U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM -  
Army Cpl. Calvin E. Edwards, 
son of Frieddy Edwards of 
Shamrock, has been aisigned to 
the 611th Ordnance'Company in 
Vietnam.

CorporM Edwards, who enter
ed the Army‘in 1M2, received 

jbask training at Fort Leonar*'
This unit, part of the nation, iWood. Mo. and was last station 

wide U. S. Army Air Defense ed at F'ort Devens, Mass. 
Command, provide* air defense
in the St. Louis, Mo. «rea. 'Army in February 1966. and re*

Spotlighting
Servicemen

|Vietnam Heroism Earns 
Four Medals o f Honor

a SpacF 
in Nam

The newest chapter in th e  commanding officer of 
glory-filled annals of the Medal al Forces detachment 
of Honor is being written now Dong when a reinforced V i e t  

j  by American servicemen fight- Cong b a 11 a 1 i on attacked, 
' i i ^  in the Republic of Vietnam. Throughout a five-hour battle,

Specialist four is an enlisted 
rank equivalent to the rank of 
corporal.

Specialist McLane ei.tered the

ccived basic training at F o r t  
Polk. U . I

He attended Pampa High 
School. I

Shake hands
with

L&Green

Lucky Strife Orecn.

PROMOTED — LoweU D. 
Grace, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUliain Grace, 613 Magnolia, 
haa been promoted to t« h - 
nical sergeant in the US Air 
Force. Sgt.” Grace, a trans
portation lupervisor a t Max
well AFB, Ala., is a veteran 
of the Korean War. He a t
tended Pampa High School. 
Hia wife. Bonnie is the daut^- 
ter of Ruaaell Lindsay, 4055 
Slauaon Ave., Maywood, Calif.

Four men. including Army First 
Lt. Charles Q. Williams, havt 
earned their country’s high
est military decoration for ac
tions “tbove and btyood tba 
call of duty” while serving in 
that S<Nitheast Asian nation.

The chapter was opened by 
Army Capt. Roger Hugh 6; 
Donlon in July 1964. He was the

Airman Frye In 
Technical School

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (Airman Ap- 
prentlct Dan M Frye. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W Frye,

PCT President, 
Wife Attend 
State Convention

Frank D. Anderson, president
713 Magnolia, has completed 28 of Pampa Claasroom Teachers* 
days of intensive training in the Association and his wife. Mrs. 
recruit phase of the Navy’s Donna Anderson, ware in Aui- 
**Four to Tan-Month’* active du- tin, duripg the past weekend, 
ty program at the Naval Air Re- attending the fourth annual 
serve Training Unit, Memphis, su te  Conference . of Taxaa 
Tenn. .. Classroom Taachers’ Aasocia-

Ha Is being ordered to one of |lon. ^

pends upon the length of the
__achool program ha anrobs In.

Upon completion of active du- 
he will return to ^vUian

the techincal schools at the -Na 
val Air Technical Training Cen
ter, also at Memphli, Tenn. 
Here, be will gain the skills of 
the service trade or profession

More than 400 Ttxaf teachers 
convened for'd is^sion  of de
veloping quality in their profea- 
■ion. ’The conference provided 
teachers with the chance to ez-

'Change in form ation  and exploreHis period of active duty de- pro-new Ideas for encouraging 
fesslonaUsm in teaching

*‘ln Search of QuaUty” w u  the, 
central c o n f e r e n c e  theme.

U sessions

Captain Donlon ignored four 
wounds to spur his badly out
numbered b a ^  into so fierce a 
defense of thair camp that Dm 
enemy was routed.

In September 1966, Army SgL 
Larry S. Pierce of the 173d Air
borne Brigade gave hif life at 
Ben Cat to save the Uvea of the 
men in his squad; an enemy 
grenade was thrown into their 
midst and Sergeant Pierce in
stantly threw himself' on it to 
shield his men. For his selfless 
act of heroism, he was award
ed posthumously the Medal of 
Honor.

A similar deed by another val
iant 173d paratrooper saved the 
Uveg of four American soldiers 
at Phu Cuong in October 1966. 
Army PFC Miltoa L. Olive HI 
gave his life for his comrades 
and was given the second post
humous Medal of Honor for 
Vietnam action.

And the most recent narra
tive of dauntlesr loyalty and 
aweaoma courage wag authored 
in Julia 1965, by Army First Lt. 
Charias Q. WiUiams. a S|pacial 
Forces officer at Doog Zoai. 
Hia Icaderahip and sacrifict 
during a 14-taour Vlat Cong a t
tack was true to those highest 
military traditions which art 
symbolized ' by the Medal of 
Honor.

Seaman Balter ends Training
SAN DIEGO, Calif.— SeaBoaiiyioma and courtesies, ordinance 

Racriiit Barney G Baker, USN,, and gunnery, seamanship, dam-
ton of Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Bak 
ar Jr. 413 Graham, is undergo
ing seven weeks of basic train
ing at the Naval ’Training Cen
ter here.

Und^ the aupervision vet
eran Navy patty officers, he is 
rbceiving instructions in naval 
hoatory and organization, cus-

age control, first aid, swimming 
! and survival, shipboard drills 
I and sentry duty.

Upon tx)mpletion of recruit 
i training, he will be assigned to 
a school, shore station or ship- 

' according to the results of his 
I Navy classification, tests, his 
i own desires and the needs of the 
Navy.,.

d
IN TBAININO — Seaman 
Apprentice Richard L. Beck- 
h ^ ,  1828 N. Zimmers, is 
stationed a t the United States 
Naval ’Training Center in San 
Diem, Calif., where he is at- 
ten&ig a six weeks’ school of 
Basic Electricity ahd Elec
tronics. ’nils will be followed 
by a 24 weeks of Radio and 
Communication. He enlisted 
in the Navy April 28 of this 
year and was recently home 
on a 14-day leave. .

Radioman Greer
Back in Norfolk

Military P«rBonn«l 
Urg«d To Dftarmine 
Voting Eligibility

All members of the Armed 
F o r ^ ,  dependants and civili
ans Included in the Absentee 
Voting Program who wish to 
vote this year are urged to de- 
tarmiae their voting aligibUity 
now. Amy ptrsonnai are advis
ed to read the aoction on thair 
state In the DoD pamphlet, 
“Voting Information 1966,” and 
Inquire with thair Army alaction 
officials on such matters.  as 
length of residence and the 
daadUna for absantaa votlag ap
plication.

USS ASHLAND -Radioman 
Seaman Apprentice Douglas L. 
Greer, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland L. Greer, 100 N, 
Faulkner, has returned to Nor
folk, Va., from a four-month de
ployment in the Caribbean 
aboard the dock landing ship 
USS Ashland.

During the * cruise, Ashland 
participated in the major Atlan
tic Fleet exercise, “ Beach 
’Time’* which included 41 ships 
of the U.S. Second Fleet and At
lantic Fleet Amphibious Force. 
Operation “Beach Time” pre
sented an opportunity to com
bine forces and conduct a task 
fore# training axercisa.

White in the Caribbean, he 
visited such porta as St Ooix 
and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands; 
San Juan, Ponca mid Roosevelt 
Roads. Puerto Rico; Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica and Guantanamo Bay, 
(^iba.

FIRE DAMAGES STORE  ̂
DALLAS (UPl) -  A three^ 

alarm fire caused an esQmat- 
•d |7B,ObO damage Sunday night 
in Lakewood Shopping Outer in 
East Dallas. A carpet store 
was the most heavily damaged 
^stnietura but other businesses 
suffered smoke damage.

life train one weekend Teachers attended 
each month with a Naval Air exchange Idaaa on profession- 
Retervt squadron assigned to ** rights and responsibUitlts, 
the Nava: Air Reserve facility Macher education
closMt to hs home. pesMssiapal aUndarda, wel-

'______________ I fare, profaasional relations be-
LEAVES SUICIDE NOTE iw**" teachers, school boards, 

’TUUA, Tax. (UPI) — S. c. • ‘̂ '"‘"••trators and public rela-
Purdy, 85, was found dead Sun-i^^x-
day in hia back yard with a -410- 
gauge shotgun across Ms knee. 
A note near the body said: “I, Dooy

Tho flnttObRCOO Cloorollol^ '«iaidren,̂ a«
, . ■ >  V ---------  — - frtenda B X fU pojJU li;

them.

Anderson is an instructor at 
Woodrow Wilson Elementary 
School. Mrs. Anderson teaches

■II H«im  
■abject to prior

aa i -MTravis Etewantary School.

Bead The News Claaatfied Ada

.'H

take 'em away! piips (young 
mistakes) from every depart
ment—white elephant!—̂ oga 
. .  but out they go In a sweep- 
iiu  oiie dhy clearance of all 
odw and enda of past aeason 
merchandiae — all ridiculoua- 
ly priced — all aalos find — 
no phone orders or layaways! 
option charge accounts solicit
ed — take up to 6 months to 
pay!

s p o r t s w e a r
27 assorted colored twtm caps — te I I ..................    IS
ST aaaortod anwl pteatad skirts — were M ..................14
18 assorted ariMl steevateas tope — wore I I ...........  H
IS asaortad swim aulta, war* te SSI........................   M
37 summer sweatars. ware |5. to l i t .......................  H
I  asaorted S-pe; sports sets, were fl4 ..... ................... IS

'  S assorted, 8-pc. sports aats. were 122 ................... IS
4S asaortad 14 halanea shells, wart t e l l  .................  IS
30 asaortad ‘wrangler' cotton shirts, were 14 ............... IS
24 assorted ‘poor boy’ sweaters, were to |7 ts
47 assorttd long pants, were to $16...........................
13 asaortad ‘maabasset’ stretch leotards, wore I t  . . . .  IS
I  assorted .‘maahasset’ stretch tOpc, were 1 0 ........... tS
9 lest year wool ball botto'n pants, wen Ml ........  M
S last, year wool skirts k  sweaters, were le M l .......<14
I  burgundy ski-pents, srera t n  ..................II
•  pastel wool pants, tu t  year's, were te M i ........... IS
S yellow wool cvdlgan sweaters, wars M 4...............II
S burgundy ski jAckets, were |3 S ...............................IS

12 assorted catallaa pants and skirts (last yaara) . . . .  te
8 assorted catallaa Jackets (last years) .................. te
3 madras zipper Jeckets. were IB ...............................tS

24 assorted long peats, were to I S .......IS
SO assorted long pants were te MO .............................. 14
14 assorted long pants, were to 111.........................   II
21 whit* erael pteatad skirls.'were M ...............N
17 white aad colon, M arne] straight sk irts .............. '|4
S assorted summer iwaaten. were . l i .......................N

41 assorted bteusee and tape, ware to M ..................     gs -
27 xstoited Mouses and tope, won to M o....................| |
15 assorted bteoasi, w tratpM 2  14
I t  eaeortod manhaseet pant lops, were te M 4..............M
12 aeeertod maahaeaaf pant tope, were to Mi ............II
42 assarted sborto ani Jamakes, hare to IS ............IS
37 asMtftod shofts and Jamakae, were to M ............. tS
24 cataline shorts-black or white. 14 A II ...............IS
II ship 'a shore shirts, whit* or Mack ............. . | |

(pteaat no gift-

coats
5 assorted rsvmible all-weather coats, were Ml . . . .  S7
7 assortld all weather coats, were to S2S ...... .
• ‘suzy wong* mink trim suedes, were 1130 .....t-.. SM
3 pastel shorty wool spring coats, were |3 0 ........... MS
4 long spring coats, were $65 ..................................

d r e's
IS assorted dresses, to 120...........................................15
14 assorted (toesses, to 125................... ................ IS
20 assorted dressM, to I30 t i l
8 eatoried better tr ensHten ,dresses . . x t e  
4 assorted summer formals, were to 140 I l l
4'assorted summer formals, were to $50........ 120
6 assorted (toesses, were to-iao.............. .......... |S

l inger ie
1 nylon can-can petticoats, were M3 ........................  94
4 terry robes — were M2 ........................................ te
2 granny robes — were M 2........ ........ .........  .......... te
2 granny robes — were MO.............................16
3 one-pkK* cotton pajamas, were 1 5 ................... ... 92
5 shadowBne cotton p.J.’s. — were 1 6 ........................13
I  shedoaBn* cotton gowns — were $ 8 .....................  II
• shadowtlne cotton robes — were | 6 ................IS

24 assorted girdles — discontinued...... ............... . te
U assorted nylon haby doll p.J.’s., won' 1 6 ........ .. $4
4 better taoe robei were M4 ............ ........... , . . . .  te

II astortod long taffeta slips, were to IS 9 5 ...... ........IS
26 assorted van raalte pettipants, were to $5 95 M

misce l lan U f
12 assorted beaded hoag-kong shells, were 160 i n  
73 assorted pieces costume Jewelry, were to $6 • as . M
IS granny glasses, were $150 .................................. We
I  trimmed wooden handbags,, were 115............. . W
I trimmed.wooden hawftwiSi were M 0 - . Mf mromeq^wooeen ni n a aiiei were a*

IS eaeortod clutch beigi, wale $3 .......M i
11 eaeortod bettor sumiMcJtegs, to I S O r ^ , . . ^ . t e
12 assorted Jhweled thongjRwes. were W ., . y . ..  I . - • te
I  aceorted bittani shots,f^re | 9 .......te

TB asioried pcarfs, werej a 1 5 ........... te
W stretch seemlt es nyyis. were M.il Me
44 aeeertodcestume jeswliy, were to M 54c

an ante itofm!)
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Z a / e  Announces Plan
mcnts in larger buildings and

To Buy Levine s,̂  Inc. |ToAddressPam ^
Pythian Banquet

!lii)iiics in new developments—'*

PALLAS (Spli -T- The pro- in seven states from Louisiana 
posed acquisition by Zale Cor- to Colorado, including three 
poratjoii of the businss and as- leased departments in ifouston..'

- - A b o i i l  
l* 4‘0 |slt‘ -about 40 per cent Of the '«

;oation's total It.w ould also !
•~^utlaw ‘ block busting ’ real ,
'.^ s ta te  tactics in aJl-wlute ;

 ̂ rneiRhborhoods

sets of Levine’s. Inc. was Levine's employes, total 2,200. ,ip„V 'crand'^chanceilSr
agreed to in principle yester- Almost 5.000 persons hold r.ranri Lodee Kniahl* of p ^ ~“̂ <‘*3tively n o n -  controversial. » -iMicm 
diy by the E.vecutive Commit- Zale shares. Irvine's has a p - f / / " ^  i^l- ^ P - ihough the proposal that the,
tee of Zale and the Board of Di- proximately 1.200-s h a r e h o l d e r s . a t  a I'ather anfl ''SDfl ^“***̂ ® Department oe given . ..

Thursday in the Knights IGA Food Liner. 600 S. Cujler.
'm l’vthias Hall

: TIM N « e t  >■)*>' s  m d t r a  t* i I Moe* t* e* licni* ai-uui IS* Ii coaluB *  e a a  ■ oinfs of in*ni**.«M ( 
•r (rl*ii4a lor laciualoa la thia | 
aoluiwr

*taaicel*a aoK> *a**rtlala«

Pampa Librarians 
Attend Workshop

Winifred Cnnklaw <md Mil
dred Collimi Pampa librarians 
recenlh attended th^ InUili- 
biaiy Loan Workshoo at the 
.Mary K. IV.vin.s .Memorial Li
brary iri Amarillo

ViTn THF PA^TTA DAn^Y \EW 5f
<U..\R . iru>NE«OAY, AUOMT Ml

Burglaries Reported To 
City. County Authorities

firms an-
reclors
both Dallas-based 
nounced today. I

.Morns 6 . Zale. Zale's chair
man; Ben .A. Lipshy. Zale's 
president, and William I.evine. 
chairman of the board of Le
vine’s, and Morris l-evine, pres
ident. .said the rompar.ies a r e  
working out the -'etails of a de
finitive agreement for a tax-' 
free acquisition which would

Final Night 
Puts Rodeo 
On Plus Side

I’amp.r fxilire and (Iras Conn'- during the early part of the 
tv ^.Slienll A oltue ludav ,«i e in- nmg. (lolice said 

Services the Amarillo libi.tiv vestigating t h i e e’ burglaries The sherilf s office is invest!, 
can share witn tliose m n c a i  bv" "Im h otcitrred last ni"hf gating entry and theft at th«
cities were discussed by mem- Police s.rid (he P’i,ank IhaL^'*'*’* Spur  ̂ sone imJe east of 
hers ot .the library staff duiiric Texaco Servirr Station lOlfi f’smpa on Tfiglivvay 90 The Ifv-

, . the session held at the mibiu- li. Alcock! was entvred bv b r e a k .  '• ‘*L**bng report stated th a t 'a
-desegreeaUon suiU was voted' fjl*! ^far^ ing a glass m a Mde wmdow fitchew window wag pried open,
down. 132 to 101 for the lirst 
Soutborn breakthrough of the

.Scho<»l libraries, firesentcil a 

.summation >l the I'nl.) KIcmen 
tary and Secondaiv

Best Steaks In Town

for entry .An evtimated *30 wa*

, 1 he banquet speaker wasgi jd- debate'.........  " Venetian blinds cleaned and
uated from McMuiry College in otticrwi.se. the House bit! repaired. Pampa rent and Awn- 
1955 and is. a llhe  piesCfit time, outlaw discrimination mS- 317 L' Brown. .MO 4-85H.
business niand?et.j:tir the col- i„ the selectfbn of federal, state . . .
lege.j Aticr rccetv’ing'~an honor- j,„(j focal couit juries; strong- 33‘r oft âll ruses, ItPf oH
able di-scharge  ̂ from -the C'-A f|,eo existing ' federal law shrubs. Icilih/er. insecticides

,Air Force he served as presî - forbidding violence and terro." Farm and Home, Price Hoad
.A record attendance of 6 (XX) dent of .Abilene Junior Cham- against >>groes and civil rights '  •

satisfy various financial and le- " " I '’* f̂ 'nal night* of ber of Commerce, is past pres- worktrs'*, and impose criminal Summer ( learame. Bermuda available in tlie Amarillo libra
S  rL .if re Z n u  ® Tcxas Kodco p u t  idcnt of tile notary Uub and ,,<.nsIt.M on professional ag.ta- sets and bathing suit.s. >* fuicc ,

I« IL  c.^u-hnirt n a m e d  ’-Outstanding ,<,,5 vvHo cross state lines to Dyke s Discoynt'ClolhinR. 120 W
I n  at s^ S a l nieeUngl to b^' ’ ' ‘oment riots, Foster *
railed as sopn as practicable president.

I nder terms of the proposed
cording to Bill Tidwell, associa- plans will be discussed foi- or- But it was the open housing 

ganiiing a Junior Order Knights prov ision, marking as It does a
reorganitation, .Levine’s share- ’'•S*'''
holders would receive 50 s h a r e s ^  
nf Zale common stock. *1

(jiarage Sale. Thursday

Luev le  Penn, l ib r . i i  v c o M iid i ' ' 'm a i l  to o ls ,  v a lu e d  a t  I.K t w e r e  
n a l o r  ■ to r  t h r  A m a n . l o  P u h l i r ’ taken . tokeh fro n v  a c.gurefte machin^

( ifiafo'Jtle and land' nuuhmes Lne burglar uas discoveiM 
ill Drbvtn Sdect Sinclair .Service. 1»V cafe emph when they a r. 

Kdiicit’on 848 VV. Blown weie ,hurglari/.ed ("'•‘d lor woik around 4 am . 
act ill Texav S.-tuKil hbVariW ''if**' ^‘-'.wrding fo the sheriff’,

l.eorv Itufbin genealogist Observe Silently. . 0 ite
gave a review of \m;u illo (jon- NA(iAS.\Kl .M'PH This City polite are al«, investiga- 
ealogical Societv workshops He city’s 4(XMJ00 residents, observed tmg theft of a l9.Vi four-Hoor 
also listed M'seauh materials <• minute ot sileii* 1 Tugsdav at hardtop, green and w4iit* Mee-

11 02 am  —cxaitlv 21 years turv refM>rtedlv tJpLen .Irom toe 
V - . alter tin lulled States diojued Harold Barrett l ’<ed Car Lot.

it.s second atomic bomb on 701 \V Brown, sometime du'rinc 
.laprn .I’he unconfirmed d e a t h 'the weekend 
j;(ill of the holocaust was 30 000 *-
.Seventv.eight person.s died last 0 a ,h ,H « ir f

Strike
Meeting last n i g h t  in flie pu iuai, or Pi Delta Pi Chap- npw field of federal c i'il rights Friday, 1812 Alcock *

ter Boys, ages 15 through 17
cnee room, directors evaluated yegf-j <,( gge. have been invied cycmcd inevitable that it would Hasses beginning August .11, The Senate linally pas.sed a A.vks Islamir Meet

and , ((eniliiiii-a rmiii Page II.
have hot, budged Irom lh*ir year o( ladion-indqced illnesses 

ijKisitions

4 percent cumulative converti-
v a i i i .  a n d  ->* c h a . p s  n f  a  ^ ® d e 0  and made to attend tlie banquet with their j ^ 'C T p e t c d 'b v  a  f i l i b u s t e r  in  th e  .R p * * '* -Arts Dance Studio, 31.) , \  . moditiea hill that would split K I W A I T  < C P ‘l > -King

pl*os for next yea; s. fathers to discuss organising the Jienate Nelson, MO 4 - 6 3 6 1 . resfionsihility lor ■ending the sal of -Saudi .Arabia
U'eatlicr lactori. which crimp- (.f,ap(pr -cl—* ___^ _______ • • • strike bctwin-n Congress and campaigning lor

Its objective.s would be to in- "HI
concefned about courage traits of sell-develop- 
outcome.

ble preferred st^k- *25 par Val- ^  attendance and
lie. or each 100 shares of Le- 
vine s common stock. *4 par
v a l i iP  T h p  n p w  n r p f p i r p d  w o u ld  -------  n i e m  l e a a r r s o i p .  iv n o w ic u g e  oi .
be created by the shareholders parliamentary procedure, stlf-

StOck Morket 
Quotations .

ing the lina; night’s perform
ance according to Tidwell, vertJble into 9091 share of Zale . -..h.,

raent leadership, knowledge of
Chicken and dressing

. , . ll«. Ii.llowmi 1#.1», N X Wo- I, PUli*i I I , , . , . . .  I 'a l p  •expression a sound sense ot ,vKH«u,.ns- •'« fuini»h«.i b̂ wi» ptnii.ii imuse caie
iMt-if .  n*lei.(l*i ll*rn*t .Hnitpian, ln<,

to i l  rRt.rn«M Krw»p«pcn siswiuetion Rxri.>*' <-*r,T«r *1 p*mp* *» cViiU »*t **••, C-i Ju i»r J mufUP* llu.M *•! t r«P IP*
r  a i -  s »  »ii p*f ,r* r B> mvlar ns<l# in '( , r ^

■ < 4 ^ 'I l i  IS-p*> m«nil) B.' mail m RW r*MX) jit. '•« B> mtj auUta* Bia sis ISianilC *0 P*i ' ** '*>«|* MCy S unit Bmu V
do. sewing, work guar- the, Prcsideiil. summit cunlerence to replace * 4 ' , ^uy *nw

anteed, MO 5-5120 * Tlie Hou.se was obviouslv ihe now uostiHituul Aiab Ic a d iu s  fui-».*on * i s*n.*r'iii* p.m pa. t * a*
* even more reluctant 1o a* t than cuiiference In Algiers, Jedda ** i*.p ĥi rui* mtitar una*r is* a.

an

ethical and moral value.s. the
common slock Zale would issue A compleU audit cannot be obligations and resfionsibilities Arw-rH*" f.T.i.a i»i 
common stock Zale would issue .nnounced until all exMnses are of ciU^enship. and to eneburage .t":."*"

'I

IE « ‘"’a!id̂ pl̂ fmed '̂2 !; ’® ®
There are currentlv • proceeds **<H>ld useful participationshares There a rt currertly J " " ;  " "  ' '‘T 'V t .u  *

709 (r27 Levine s shares out. a'fairs .
I tome left over for improvement Knights of Pythias members in
pf rodeo grounds. ^ charge of banquet arr*nge|. ,

!v . In 1898. a 
signed ending 

■X.' • .American War.j; ___
\K-

Town the Senate because a.I m< m- radio said Tuesday' Faisal yiiD
Ih i .s must bland (or reelection discus.s the matter with ,ip H- | ^j,ssmg your Panpa Daily

—  Bus year and latior leaders member IndoncMan delegation | _\ews’ Dial MO 4 2525 befoie
l>ea<e treatv was have warned the legislation now making a tour ot (he '

the Spanish would be considered a strike- Middle Kĵ vt tlie radio broad
breaking act. cast monitored here,-said.

7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.' '

standing
At current marke* prices the

transaction would involve be- • . .. .
tween *13 million and $14 mil- *!I5’. ‘Jl'  T..r.m*r> w.ni

mrectors, attending the meet- ^puts are Floyd Sackett. com-

on (.qosinc oricM Monday 1!»V Top o’ Texas Rodeo, order; A Neel, .latk Back and ^^1^7
August 8 vvere r̂>4 oer Z a U  I‘ Bi U Hulsey, refreshments. A t .August 8. were F.4 per Z a 1 e Weatherix^ and J C Hopkins *--i -August 
share and *15

\*>r>f4d*

share Both stocks*are listed on September or lust chancellor commander of t W M o - l i l  'i
the .American Exchange 

Zale has 466 jewelry stores 
and leased jewelry departments

cal lodge, program.part of August..
The current board was auth

orized to-go ahead with prelim- Klee In Tmak'
^  ^  nexLyear’s ro- m iL ^  (UF.i -A  H tmgiri«

In Texas The co.'npauy employs j***®' 
about 6.000 ^rsons L*''"’̂ ’*!skRVICK POLICY 
g r a te s  110 *f«rtinenl_ slor« UASHINGTON lUPI) -The trunk

gyaacologist and his 
univerkity piofessor. 
Italy via Yugoslavia 

of a German

XTImws ss*.M • V| <*.

tSuirtt-M-k OR . ... Bl^
SouUra rtIRin PuMtr Strtw * . . . IV i
T*X*ro ...... , 4 . . .  .Jflt*f  R .*U*l .. ............  *!•.Wf«*liimlmM«* .... --rrrTT-,.-

,TWP . . .  1B-,
a  4 vuotatKift ^ u w th* r* n |r■■ ■ ■to

Lake Meredith 
Hits 70-Feet

in the.  ■. . .  n*A  Inr .tourist S ' TtuWIm l4f*
Mice said Tues-
couple Dr Paul 'lui' i-*'» n»

• Sl«n

li’liMn *4hi *t ctfUM lUk#W«fi tt timt of r**mp(UiHAn

’■ . * « ' t

Pick a fam ous name w atch
Zale's low  nrice!

Zale's has a watch for you! Benrus! Eigint 
Baylor! Hamilton! You pick the features 

4̂  you want in a watch. Zale's has it!.
Delense Department has esia- automobile, 
blished a new policy under day. The
which only one military mem* Kernel . 14. and'his wife fcva. c«« i..<»
ber of a family need serve in .32. parted company with the sU' iMil/ii'
South Viet Nam at.a lime. German in Tiieide. (hen made i;;*' f'<vi uuf

After a gradual five-day m e jf one member of a family their way here where - rwwA##! ' at uas 
< n ey  .^mt. i.ifr ..

. ^** (* r °f recent ra in s .^ ^k e '^ irc jd y  is serving in Viet Nam!‘turned themselves in to authuri- VV»M f sii ĥ asi.
h i t  Tht f«

1--Meredith topped the 70-foot * second will he deferred from ties 
mark Tuegday lor the Ij'^ 'such service If he requests it.

. 'The new policy, announced
Chief Park Ranger H u^ ^Monday, applies also if one 

Beattie reported th t water rose.maniber of a'famih is captured tUPIt —AVest 
to 7017 fert'yestarday. er^ missing in tpe wai. jlf two tw Ludwig £rhard

The nelfly boS^lrd o( a iSot members of a familgr are now'pakistan in tTO seconST week dT'Japanese nationals as stewar-
rise since last Friday hae m- eerving in Viet*Nam, tkc one November, it was announced desses. A spokesman said the
creased the surface of the lake wlw has been.therK longer is Tuesday. .An Erhard visit to'first group of wonien will leave
by 51 acres for a total coverage , eligible for reassignment on India was announced in New later this month for training in
Of 7.702 acres. (request.  ̂ (Delhi Monday,, • Miami.

Plans Pskistaa 1'flp I’se .Ispaaetf Girls
. R.AAS.ALP1MU. P , a k l i f a ’a . MKVO lUPIi -rPan .Ameii.;

KoWipfir^fBnd Airways announced' 
it will soon emplc#^
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WEDVESDAY, AUGl'ST II. IM  TEAS Television in Review

-f-

By ROBERT MUSEL I Fhaefpr hat product morf 
NEW YORK 4UPI) — GaorgaTthan 50 Hall of Fame-programa 

Schaeftr vltwt with baoevolent^and there ia nothing aecrat 
skcpticiaia the effort! of 1 about the, formula that has won 
networks to lure back television the show and its production 
writers who created the “gol* staff scores of awards since 
den Age'* of TV drama, and 1155. It is simply this; Find a 
then moved on to the theatre good ptay, new or okij cast it 
and Hollywood. Ipowerfully, and a diractor who

Th« lure, is of cdursa, money. < knows hit business and per-

Walter Rogers Reports: ^
r

Controversy Over 
Home-Rule Raging

^   ̂ ^  __ 1 ,   I i  awa I ha  H ire , le  wi i m i i i r j .  * iknuw a i i »  w u»m r»B  a n u  p « r»
Tha controversy over s^aU edj congressional control .from the riS.OOO.. I f  suade a network to give ym  a
home-ruie Iw the District of Federal City was passed •’y ■ necessary, for suitable scripts Igood time slot.

anO NBC Is ready to double ar t This season Schaefer is 
1 r.i^!inn ryih. »» September supporters even triple that for moderni, t a g l n g “AnasUaia" w i t h
C o i S e ^ ^ l J ^  home-rule in the House of m a s te r p ^ .  ABC's SUge 17 Is Lynne Fontanne. JuUe Harris
ST d^Sil at »hr(»ligh use •»«» unusually hand- ,nd that excelleot English

foUm;i ?v discharge «>",• actor, Charles Grey. NBC. he
i^ /n T T s v e ^ f f e n d ^  many Petition (bv which legisla- Schaefer is a man to listen to nalA, has been "very coopera-

mnSd d t S  Committee of JurtsdliUon and retrlevt iU former unthal- .Mlgnlng a time period. He is
S iiS e re  n i  c S y  a S  brought before tha full House,. »  originating producing Maxwell Ander-
elsewhere in the country sgainst debated on the'««•)«»' P>®y* “ ■ son's "Barefoot in Athens'* with

floor. However, the House pass- dramatic clcMici. The britlsh peter Ustinov. Geraldine Page 
ed a fubstitote version of the retworks, for example, now ,nd .Anthony Quayle.

any plan to remu e th Federal 
status from the District of Co
lumbia and turn governmental thnt I

c i« J-i..f  v ..r  I h « « .  a  r e f e r e n d u m  f f  they want tome prestige flew or tv entertain- program popularity,'*Since last year, those sup iw rt-,------ . ;  ' . . imt-nting home-rule in the D I s t r i c t f o f  official goverament^ An n.ent.

"We';vt never woried about 
ten in 
Schaefer

said, ticking off another plus.
Mished thetr camnaien on afflrmuive voto would result in » *"?•'' *1**®'^"* ' Our constant aim has been to

se v e r^  fronts ’̂ or one thing ‘be election of a charter board * “ b «w»rPs pro'ide mature dramatic fare
f i Z .  wri^whicto would hava 210 days to bratli* bis tenth year as to the 10 Or 15 minion homes 

SSdter giving a home- in It. This Is not
an effort to obtain the backing ™le government leglslatve po** s a r ^  which carrM  i intended to go in one ear and
nf mahaeements for home- ' D i s l i l c t  legislative mat- “*• b*"i**f drama almc^ nut the other. People say they 
™ i.^ o T .h o r e r  h U e^  of l^fwjjmdled^by _C oug^s. ‘be ne^^^ka n irn ^ j  remember bur shows oil four

sentalives -  members whoit».‘e‘e authority m amend the.......................
sene on tie House

restless! ̂ nd five years ago.
_ wnni.-*-- _____ _ — - ...... -  . eoces. . -K j, jne xind of television
ni -1 r i^ ! charter at anv time and reserv-! “• think huge sums will there should he more of In this
U lR ir iv i  . . _  ^   ̂ ^ tA vnnl IKa  Ka a It Ia  «____ a_. . .____  _____- ______wV^s“nlrketii’ in *"« ‘® ‘be President r the veto ‘®J"^ ‘b  ̂ w ***?.w ‘“ 'country where in recent years

ti < «« rnr/-a in am-its power over any acts of the city teles laion, he said. If a t^^  have made great strides in 
an government. ' Vl^.vwriAbt is Intererted only in news documenUries and fallen
to compromises oxer House and •  'money there are more hicrathe .miiv ahori in tha wasteland of
^ate-passed home-nile ‘"*‘*'*; outlets on the stace or in fUms. J j . i  u s S  to bJ^our drlgna
tion. States has a direct stake in the \fany of them left because tlicy

Rather than to win support for manner in which the District of 
home-rule, actions of this type Columbia ia gavamed. This la in

THAT’S TOUGH —In g i-  
naar Bob Fox of United 
Tachnology Canter at Sun- 
nyralc, Calif., checks a slx- 
iaeb ■dlunatcr foekat eat
ing made of aome 40 mllaa 
of fina boron fUamanta. 
Boron, one of the atrongam 
snd stillaat structural ma
terials yet developed, is 15 
par cent llgMer than alumi
num but six times ^ffer. 
It is expected to have wide 
application in spaco rw- 
•earcb whera a t ra n g th .  
ligbtnaas and stiftaeaa of 
materials are of graataM 
Importance.

Panhandle Group 
Slates Hjsjorical

WHEELER — Mlu Helen, White ribbgcia ware given P | t | | f '
Puryear, daughter of Mr. and Linda Vardan, Joe Lea S m itlL [vrC IIK l l l O J '^
S  p H t tA N H A N O L E .- - l - «
at tha District : Better Bake I “^C^m unRy tWSBft Kill

Briscoe 4-H Membtf To Enter 
Tri-State Better Bake M

pre-
w'lll represent Wheeler County ‘ I  .. ‘ j  i^ANHANDUE-—-Panhandle
at tha District Better Bake, , _ . ,  . ___
Show during the Tri-State Fair Shamrock. -  -  ' seftf a historical dmma, "Tha
In Amarillo on Sept. 17. 8 h e |  Blue ribbons for ..two cfuai; 
was recently ertwned 
County Better . Bake 
queen.

Miss Puryear won the title by

Wheeler'  ̂ « v  i^andie City,’’ writen by Anfhonv
Show P '"  Crone a\ 1:1.5 p.m. Friday in the

Casland, Joe Lae Smith, D e b r a C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Henderson, Tanya Henderson,, Building  ̂ ,

scoring 2W^points .'out of a pos- *ml Cindy Smith of Wheeler, j j , ,  pqg*ant depicts the early 
slble 300 following «judging ofj Red ribbona went to Luinda hiatory of C a r s o n  County 
Rptter ftolls, two-crust pies and Verden, Sherry Rlcherson and through Rm lives of early • day 
4H foods records. Icsrrie Holland of Wheeler., Carson Cdpnty famiaes. Pio-

Placing second in tha district Kathy Maak, Mary Puryear, near faaniUes. who came to ths 
•how was Brenda Mr.CasIand.jHelen Puryaar. Brands Horn county before IMO, will be seat- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lind-'and Judy FinstarwaW of Bris-jad in a spacli^Reserved section, 
sey McCasland of Wheeler, jeoe, Billie Ruth Smith. Cathy j Material fol* the pageant was 
Third was Mary Pur r, Johnson and Cynthia Smith of supplied by Mrs.-Ralph E. Ran- 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.' .jff  Shamrock. dal, president of-Carson County
Puryear of Briseqa. | » ,ra  Miss! “ “ b*^** Association and from

Seventeen girls participated ■ aJiJun t home dam. •  * i®''*b-
in the baking coatest. onstration agent, Pampa •"<>

Blue ribbon winners for rolls'miss LaU Ktyi, Collingsworth '*• P*®****̂  f«miiie«-
Tha new agricuitural building, 

where the drama ufili ha pre
sented, is located on the east 
adge of Panb#KUe Just north of 
tha Santa Ff tr,pck« on L3

Cosetta HoHond. Shmy Richer- tiiVviilon 'moiUtor has » ‘jbway W opt-off.
son. Cindy Smith, I^bra Hen- working, architect:

were Brenda McCasIsnd. Whea- home demcnsIraUQIl agent.
lar; Mary Puryear, Helen Pur-, _____ — _
year, Brenda Horn, and J u d y THIEVES AT WORK 
Fin.terw.ld of Briscoe. ,

Red ribbons were swarded to a County Jail’s closed

LOVE POTION 
MATIXICK. Engb.id fUPl)

were redneed to grinding o u t ' PRISONERS EXCHANGED
___  _____ . .  routine prom ts. What might: JERUSALEM lUPli —Four

have alienated many pen*ons deed the F ^ r a l  City, created them back is a chance to Israeli and six Syrian prisoners — Golden eagles from Finland lag business Tuesday 
who, wiiile boldiof tl» *-1',®. “Pjwrjte about, someiiung they were,‘axchangad at a border;ne*‘ing in th# Riber CasUe ageribed it to Uic widespread

point north of Lake Dberias; nature reserve afe being givcil^covaraga of tha Luci Johnson.

derson of Wheeler; l^thy Meek Clarence' Overbeck complained 
of Briscoe; Billie . Ruth Smith i^e county commissioners, 
and Kathy Johnson from Sham- Thieves, he said, have been 

______________________ stealing the tubes.
BOOMING BUSINF.SS 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -An- 
drew Bichey, supervisor of the 
Allegheny County Marriage 
License Bureau, reported boom- 

businasi Tuesday and

Raad Tba Nawa Claaairied Ads

tion that WsihiagtoB should re-jlha f'nlon. aad to remove |o v .||)^^ y f to wrt# somethng______  ____ „ ______ —. . - -- ______ _ ,___  ____ ______________ , - _ coverage
main the Federal City (at emmental control from tha p e ^ : nigt g direct impact Monday, (^a of the Syrians ■ love potion because the birds p*t Nugent wadding. Tha
George Washington intended,.|Pl«’« elected representatives in^ii, ml iions of homes." was identified' as Mohammed will, not mate. Authorities say ibureau had its busiest day of
were willing to support at *'*!i*" •h“* his eyas as ba spoke On,er Arifs, said to have been tha potion Is a vitamin extract. | the summer Monday whan 18
limited home-rule fo  ̂ the Dls-ltloo of "dual aoverel^ty,” doing concaBlratlnf. 
trlct of Columbia. j vWeiic# to the ConsutMion by ̂ Shaafer hat 1 produced mora

Proposals for District of Co. ®*‘ahll*hlng, In effect, a sapa- were aincera anough In their 
lumbia home-rule are many and r*‘e state. "Dw phrase ‘home- plans for drama snd h« will 
varied. One Senate bill provides nile’ has a competiing sound. | even be one of the prooucers 
lor an elects Mayor' n nine- hut the method of affecting far the CBS playhouse. But his 
r.iember City Council, and a'home-rule, aad the effect, are immediaU concern is this 
non-voting delegate in congress vitally important — and at this (mason's crop of five "Hallmark 
One House bill calls lor a liegis- appears that Congress - Hajl of Fame" plays for NBC
lative Assembly and a Governor "®‘ '•* • mood to act thia year.j four new productions and a

■a intelligence agent who was--------------------------------- I couplM filled out marriage
san t^ ed  to 15 j^ars in Jail by| ^  naialfled Ada
the rsracUa in 1SS4.  ̂ .| ‘applied Tueaday. '

AUTO GLASS
W indahi^

Installed 
Curved

PA M P A
OLASI 

aad PAINT
1431 N. RObart .. MO 4 ^

WALTER ROGERS repeat of Robert Sherwood'a
MEMBER OF CONGRESS Lincoln In llllnoia.

18th DISTRICT OF TEXAS ------ -̂-------------a.
Recent vlaitors: Mr. Dudley

appointed by the Presktent 
Another prnvtdea for an elected 
mayor,-council, and delegate to 
Congress, in the *nd Sen
ate ara bills aupported by the B*y*»*. Hartford; Mr. A. C.;
AdminUtration calUng for a II- Borger; and Mr. L. O’-i
member Council, n Mayor, and Brien Thompson, Mr. Byron ^  m
non - voUng deiegnte to tlw i Mr. John Stiff Mr. (n Q A i ^  |

Mutl's Fashions
House of nepreaenUtlvet — all V- C. Lilly, all of Amarillo

In 198̂ , ‘Yiegroca began MuU't Faehiena, • Pampn'a 
newaet retail store, efflclnUy

elected by the people on n parti
san basis. __

One of the more controverelal r*®**"* "Mte e e ^ n  M tomorrow In the Coreoa-
propoaals contained In the latter ^  AegelM. Several days of conier. 
bUlt calls for- the Fedei al pay-' violence took 24 l l v ^  end 868 operated by Char
ment supporttag the District to ®»hers were lajureo many ladlae ready-to-
be calculated each year accord, structuree were burned and
ing to a formula set forth In the ’®®*̂  hundreds were ^  dresses, sports-
legulation. Annual sw opria- «rres‘®<*- wear, foundaUons and accesso-
tions by Congress would not be 
required to assure this payment 
- -̂and thoee of us who firmly be
lieve .that Congress should make 
annual reviews under the Consti
tutional appropriating prooeet 
are firmly opposed to any such 
arrangeiMotr.

A containing this provision 
and other features removing

Pam pa  

Supply Co.
"EVIRYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
111 N . Coyler ~  M O  A-BSOS

WASHINGTON CHANGED 
The Peat Office Depart- 
xMnt le laeuing a new 5- 

. Washingtoa stamp, re- 
g the oQe in use 
1902. n  is bas^ Oh I  

aeries of sUnllar portraits

Rtnted by R e mb r a n d t  
ale. The original, done la 
1122, henp in Vice PreM- 
dnnt Hnmnhfwv'a

ries.
Mul'. said: "We intend to eater 

to the ‘active* group, featuring 
fashkNU from casual to form
al wear Only top quality brand 
name merchandise will be car
ried and special emphasis will 
be placed on customer serv
ice."

The new store, which will be 
located just south of Duckwall't 
in the (Wter, will occupy ap
proximately 2,(no square feet of 
floor space.

Mull, who also owns a store 
under the same name In Bor- 
ger, haa nineteen years exper
ience in the retail busineat. He 
was associatd with the J. C. Pen- 
B)i Co. 4b  Kaagas for many

I years and has been In butineei 
in Borger the past two years 

He ia mniTied snd has two 
children, a daughter Jana’ Lee, 
18, aad a son, Gary, 18.4

M O N T C O M ER V  W A R D
FALL CATALOfiS 

F R E E
S T O P  A T  O U R  

C A T A L O G  D ESK  
- T O D A Y

FIRST COME BASIS

1

REVIVAL
BEGINNING AUGUST 15th 

Evangel in tir Senicee  
T:*0 P.M.

WEST SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

AT spff NAIDA 
EVANQQJST

JACK COLLIER
o r  AMABILLO

PUBLIC INVITED 
Paator D . L . D O U G H TY

MUU'S FASHIONS CORONADO
CENTER

•9 9

Styled in California

NYLON
LINGERIE

Opening $ C
Kpe-ial! 9

Baby Doll 
Pajainaa

Shift
Gowns

Sleep
Coata

Exquisite 10081 nylon lingerie with dain
ty trims , . . beautifully styled in Cal
ifornia. You won'I believe Mull's low 
price)

(̂ hip’tĵ hore'

.‘ y i,

the
poor girl 

Knit takes 
another 
ribbing

B’ider rib Aad a world of dif
ference In the winsome "poor" 
look Bulk knit in 100% flrlon 
acrylic Heathers, baarW 
shades, pales, M to 40

SPECIAL GROUP!
LADIES WINTER 

CO ATS

Rtg. $69 Nowl

Group of beautifully tailored ladies wool coats, 
special price fof our new itore opening! Hurry in 
for beet eeleetten. Ageortntent of styles and cotort 
to suit your taste! Put on Lay-A-Way now!

Reg. $59

3 Doys Only! Thur, Fri, Sot. 
10% OFF Intiro Stock 

COATS ond CAR COATS

FAMOUS 
. ~ KAYSER 

NYLON PANTIES
Rag. B U I  Naer |  Pr.
S h a d tfm T  ■
Famous hiaael alaitk waist, 
band paaty by Kayser. Stock 
up OOWr f fa  LIMIT.
■iaa A Beg. tlJM  . ,  f l . l5

LYCRA 4 NYLON 
GIRDLE

SIom: Sm. K
Modn Lar.. I i .  Lar. Cw
See these Lycra and Nylon 
long leg gIrfDei. You won’r  
believe they ara only 83.

Special!
I Dreaa Blieer

Nylon
Hose
2 - 1

Sites:
m t o i i

BelfoMlst 
^  , OreyMist

The finest nylon boee on tbe 
markrn at 2 pair Id. Beautiful
ly sbMr . . . kmf wearing.

GRAND OPENING-ThurSe-Aug. 11-9:30 a.m.
Be On Hand for this Gala Event — Door Prizes, Refreshments, and Friendly Courteous Service! 
See Our Beautiful Selection of Ladies Fashions and Help Yourself to Super Savings!

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES—THURSDAY-PRlDAYiSATURDAY
1st Prize....................... $50 in Merehanditsi 3rd Prix#"..'.... . . . . . .  $10 in Marchsnditel
2nd Prize ..................... $25 in Merchandize! „ 4th Prixa..................... .. $5 in Msrehandite!

WINNERS NAMES WILL BE POSTED IN OUR STORE MONDAY, AUGUST IS, 196S

SP(

Size

Liv
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D u n l a o ’s

CORONADO CENTER
WELCOME

M ULL'S
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

JUNIOR SUIT
Be a perl Junior . . . in KX'*”', 
col Ion, «ilrl flow er pnijted 
«iiic In gay fall colors of 
Plum, Brown, aiul Lodcli. 
Si/.c.'i T-lo.

8.88

SPORTSWEAR SPECIALS
Fam ous Devon Skirts) Sweaters an d ' 
S lack Sets. E xciting  colors inc lud in g  
RoyoL.TotKJSco, an d  H iJnters G recg  
Sizes 8- ^ 6.  ̂^  " -♦ t  •...........  * • t - *

A. Ii\ U?t; sportive ntood . thL« exciting * 
n-ocbetcd aw eater just Ota the bill. Thla .* 
fiiY»i<ie ^ui outfit ia cei'iain to ^ve  4ta 
owncp.luads of comfort arid warmth; '•

10.00
B. Go wheie tlte action :.a 
io t hese Devon Slacks, 
UkiiiK' the aeason by 
atorm in neat fitting 
flacks that are so right 
to give that slenderizing 
appearance.

9.00
C. Lhok like Miaa Fashion ir  » 
aweater that ia ao amart. For 
football game* be perfectly draat- 
ed and to  comfortable.

7.00
D. The newest look on campus is 

V ,, the A line skirt, ao comfortable 
and easy to move about in. Be* 
dressed smartly for all those fall 

^  •acthitiea.

9.00
UsG Our Layaway

. . . . .  . .  . .  .

Open a Charge Account

MENU FOR THURSDAY
Chicken Fried Steak 4:1^A . . . . . 5^
Roast 6e e f .......................  7^
Trout;'4................................   29c
Fried Chicken*..........:,.i........... 59c
Liver and'Onions . . . 4..^'.........;.55c

OTHER VA RIiniS
. ‘ 1

Butter Corn
Blue Lake Green Beans I Sc
Mashed Potatoes ...........  15c
Macaroni and Cheese .............. 16c

OTHER SELECTIONS
1

»

Myste^ R ia .......... .................  25c
P e c a n ............25c

About 20 other vartettea . . .
. . .  , .  .  -  • .

Jackson's CaTeteria

TIME TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME!
act i(,yep ■

I  CORDLESS
SPOKE
CLOCK

CHARGE IT!
Slender brass, sfxikes 
radiate froni Ihe-bi.iss 
and black dial of this 
niudein wall tloik Cord
less balterj mosemenl 
nfters ultimate dei^end- 
ahilitv.

Open An .Ars-tHint 
TiHtav

CORONADO CENTER 9;.W TO 1:00 DAILY 
I.ATK ON Till ItSOAY

CORONADO CENTER 
MERCHANTS

ARE
PROUD TO  
W ELCOME

J

Our Sincere 
Congratulations To 
Mr. Charles Mull on 
The Opening of This 
Fine Store . . .

M ULL'S 
LADIES 

FASHIONS
INTO THE GRO W IN G

CORONADO
CENTER

U SA  W IGS
' I f lE  W IG OF THE STARS"
•  6 EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING - /

100% Human Hair W i g . "-’6 9 ”
.Styling liirliided

LISA WIG & BEAUTY SALON
r n r o i i a d i i  C r n l e r  > I O  4 - f t M I

ICORONADp 
CENTER ,

LOOK! WHAT'S NEW AT ANTHONY'S ’
SCRUB
DENIM CAPRIS e
C o n tra s tin g  Red Belt & Red S titch in g  Low  
H ip  Style. S zes 6- 14, Reg. $5.98.

CORONADO  
CENTER *

W e 1 e o i S S $  " M U L L 'S  F A S H I O N S "
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TME NEWSY 
KNIT...

CHIFFOHSOnENEÔ
DtfM«h am  k riry '  
ltat...tlMkitWa«MlaM 
...aN tbâwar aeroM packad

I

1 a a • • a a

kaW car*(aa laafc wRtaaa
,|^ »iHi chfla*.Yaania 100%
*. i  CaiaaaM* ripfil* M  acatati 
N4 , Sim I ta 20.0Hm:9miA 

OrHt», 11̂4, Mad. EataraM 
firaaa, Maai Crtia, GaW, 
Ptaai, Rapal.

KX)
1

Other Fashion Knits Up To 
$35.00. See Our Collection 
Todoy!' V

Use Our Lay-Aw ay

y\/VoNTGOMERY
W A R D

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOPPING IS EASIER AT WARDS! 
Y O U U  FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY TO CHOOSE FROM.

, Coronodo Center ‘
Where Dining Is 0 ReoL Pleasure!

X
X

little  boya’ 
aturdy oxfnnfa

fC Y f

LiHle nylon

W ELCOMES
M U P

FASHIONS

Living LettfhNr uppeAa,"^ ®

Carol Brenf lowinierf
velvet patch oxfords tS, for back<.to-scl|ool
A  a c b o o l d a y  c lo i« ic x ir » s 0 t d  
u p  w H h n y k M  v o lv « t  u p p a r t ,  
t r im m a d  w i t h  P o t a n l i t a *  
v in y l p e f c h a t .  C o m p o u t lo n  
•o la * .  1 0 - 4  I ,  8 V ^ - 4  C , D .

SAW I t  S T  SA Y  
•‘CHARGE rr*  

A T  W A R D S

N y lo o > fo a iii-K n a d  w h h  a o h  
9 k > ^  la o lh a r  u p p a e a  o n d  5
c o n tr o a tin g  ig o c  tH tcN r N l.o n  / 
v a m p s .  N a o l i t a *  c o O ip t » U  
t io n  s a la t .  M o ck  ^

idA

Coronado 
Center.

l-fc**

O

'u

1: * '
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Don't Despair; All 
Is Not Completely Lost

uvem lei
By AILKK.N SNODUY ! 

NpwnpaiBpr Knterprlsr A*ip . '
NE\V YORK (NEA) -T he  I 

grandmotherly woman housed- 
briefly in the Hilton here 
s(x>ke gently of love and broth- 

DEAR ABB^ • 1 wrote to )ou woman who always asks a tele- erhood and thf special* imagi* 
when I vx» 14. hyt didn’t take phone culler. ’ Who ia caliine, nati%e world of children i

-  ynur advice Relieve me. I wish jilcase” ’ that »he wa.s correct Mewiwhile, people in the book, 
I had. Ypu uoukin t rcmemhcr to aik, becaut^e toe caller should world who know her name spoke! 
my letter, yeu get so many, but always Identily himself f i r s t  aggressively of sales. Her pub- 
1 asked you it I should go back Mothing makes-me angrier Ilian Usher, Farrar. Straus & Gir-

ous, and otiiera were gettingwith a bo>’ f'd fetnkrn up witii to have someone ask me. Who
and you saM no. I did anyway is callinc’ ' their ledgers ready to reap^ a '
became 1 wm crazy about him They give the impression that windfall from the stimulus of' 
Well. 1 got pregnant. 1 wanted they mig’d not lei you talk to writing accomplishment 
to go to a hoine brcause 1 knew your party if your name doesn’t For Elizabeth Porton de Tre- 
I had made one big mistake suit them Resides, what’s the vino ha<t just received the John 
and didn t want (o make anoth- t'ifferen-e who is calling! If a Newbery medal, railed by an 
er, but my parents tliuuglit wa person i« too biisv to come to editor of Atheneum whos* chil- 
should get married. W e \> been Ihe phone, he is too busy, no dren’i book won the award last 
married two yea.-s now, and 1 matter who Is rallins. year, ’’more important than tha
am the most miserable (1 prob- DI?APPOIMED Pulitzer or even the Nobal.” j
ably didn’t s'lell it right. 1 had I)E.\R IMh.\FPOINTIlI): hor- The Newbery. given since IfSt 
to nuit school) girl in the state ry,>hiit everyone should have for the most dlltinguishH chll- 
of 'Texas the privilege of knowing who is dren's book, and Ha companion.

My husband doesn’t want to c.slling him before he answers the Caldecott medal for dlMln- 
wori steady, he deesn t pay the telephone. And if he doesn't gulshed Illustration, "probahl.v

eare In answer, that Is also his nell more books in the United 
privilege. (It's yours, too.) States than anv olher book 

..— _  award.”

any attention to me or the baby 
He ru^B around ^ ith  the kids, 
and there have been linus'^vvi,fn
we haven’t  had enough to eat. j $12S million market of
All mir money goes to get ids of situation as “ Wants Ro- "juveniles.” as cKildrtn's books 
-par up SB ĥ« ‘‘an drag j  publishing
race. I haven lo.d m\ moticr around and wait for him to thaw* trade, the book awarda thla year 
how unhappy am. ve nut After the thud date 1 came perhaps are more important
her so much "urry, cant liuil before. .And their in
her kny more. Please gAe me-,,,,
r i r *  k u * 1‘uie. j( was soniftl|inf . w run^at least another five years.
* " AVM IVI n ‘bIbs potential

ID V wrong with me! He said, has been primed by the ElemeP-i
HE.Xn bhvhA lr.r .V  It win jg you wnat to be ki.ssed!” ir.ry and Secondary Education I 

^  easy to finish your eilii- ^vhlch IIOO million a year ‘
cation, but •• •**' he nearly broke my collar bone wai appropriated specifically
to, -you can do it. Kiiioiiragr maiTlefl five months for school and public library
your hHihand ta grow iin and jjjpj. hayij.ijtmt_.married, materials. Already, according 
face up •" Ws retpHevimiiMes.,^^ yearr^«vd-wo-bave six to one of the gianti In puWlah- | 
.Try to buildkk guild a marriag.f pj,|j^ppn h^i»e«r<hai proves ing. g75 to $00 million has gone

hi6ine65
last 10 years. ' We ere creaflrg 
more readers, betier readers 
a s> e  make better books 

Mrs. Trevinos award-winning 
•torv, “ I. .Juan de Pare)a,’ r»-

s m

'omen A
PEGGY Jt> UKMbUM 

Editor

go

THE PA.MPA HAn.Y NEWS 
WKHNESOAV. .M fit ST lO. |!«M

Astrological Forecast
Iv CARROLL RIGHTER

J -vitinr a YMir0.et'iat • rt, I *1 t.v

■»tvni
fleets Ihe chance in-content It is VELAR 
the hiograpli.v <>t Pareja. a \ e  
pro slave who- became the ap- '
prentice of the Spanish painli'r 

Aetaequez was freed and t>e- 
came a noted artist She is ford 
of Ihe story nf .hian because o( 

ithe idealism it engenders ‘ If 
youths learn to live together 
and be,affecfionale then ibis 
will inspire them to love.” she 
believes

The s!qr\ lourhes her person 
: al life since she went to M'’xico 
on Bssienment from the Boston 
Herald T2 years ago. met a
\1e\ican hiisinessman and mar- ofu iMiiibt. rb-'î 'inf.vie.xivaii iniHinrssmdn anu mer ,,n .n
ried ' "iiif'» ii’»' '"-J *f» •ib'firr.sia*-* 'Aei jn ||» Mt> J"' Y'VJ.IWW K.

1 \Vhtf»a f i r^ t  ill M ^vL rn  rK# S a lri .tn«v find tvanlv ivRlanc* t« nid r |hd m«A i«tA*t duH 'fmi»rd«t .r-it-woikititI fl';* I f ;  04/Y#i flBAAitesRi a»^*t laul «et tktgt 9«iv«r« jTta-̂ ttlfMt. »0l
i f  CilfnCUit for h^r t o  MUjÛ t n«4.U>«p Attd tedA# all <\n yiHi^ s h t ip  K \» iJ n t  c A*r>
1ft Ih# diM«r#nl RAriftl ^  *#vMnnnf nect»M»P U> p> in • <«u.« »•>.10 me- uincrmi ftociai annunr* p,ot*d iA <h* Tikp k pr»' it»nighi. â i arm«a un /i u »«ii is* — <;«t
Und isntU^Ef. Non shf conn- «M«« JI lo Juji# .’1> • amu#tfrnnu •vitfAnisfvd f«K d*\aI . » . ^  g iJffdi iruii rtitiAJki .•h»*vt<|dniyc 4nv timp ITRV f diu•eff OlitCrf WH# milic to IlCf tor »>♦ hgndiptt vatin** ! ?•»! dvnjiAt u«v, me iU> V'lgivitrc ir*> %•

lAitK *>\i'akhAr'mr d»«n mH thmifh >citi In ^  f*M«l what ' duû VYg i  fit W■ u > u r  iR iin , nioB#ii4y r a n  .lo  tnntfhi M  » r  thn.# p m  mi . ( op kitrfpt ih u ir t  ^

' fMR rNIRttOAA. 4M .I HT tl 
«.R \»;fl4l. T R M »*M I» a rikP d4!tr,'̂  mf» Rii kind* nt f-

d>t;<vv« Uy I># mP* iMtt «f Adetfi
ihn» *• *h'*'»inv 'hi*'' '•ttvp-ti vmj T' .ll MY •< I nhv|̂ »l*h A

• fi' f!M! df«i dU'i ti>p rht *n ki/'tB ''' mil4“ Y' •• ♦ffR; * hn**kt- in-\n'AdAsmafA Alt I' ii> t-AiM̂nt maû  '
a :;ira  •Mat, .»i m Ap». \»* tpttei r>: fommwnM-AlHYii 4ut utc iha 4a» 

t’Ai' 'At •• VVMI|\. hvd if Mud p4 '4tl Y(AJ

((iiirifYA»*aP »M AT'V rwmta- t AVRAld l»# A-iht 4d •f» ' l<i (MUiAiaa n-ri- dtjimg Riy v̂ iHai tn#i »'« "̂AiYBIia e>Ai'ig i«̂  - * MIlYAAMtr Aixl rhJKfTY.IMI
h HA • # >A( r  UA IB ^  m  »»m 4

r- d  PA Ht ’ 0
Misiri 4UM '  a  U» IM< 3tl —\t rflA  ̂ kiinv Alltelpc t f K*- |V ,i . Af . av m «Net*a tiMUiai# Aii <t'< ••t, ia>v ihme* aaa> \m-

I - p '  a fniffittiAtt *«>m4iftiiMwiant. a«k * i(«tultp H tiRht away, .iw$ X 4ft ,i«n >)• — Ma;y> an>ah . taaka ><aO altanltnflpm* an d'in'l kiaat# tim# as #n lh«» !h4y

*nm#»

WRITER ELIZABETH BORTON bE TREVINO (shown m 
her Cutrnovoca gorden) found romonce ond liferory re- 
cognitfon in Mexico. The Coli,ornio-born authoress re
ceived the John Newbery medal tor 1965's most distin
guished children's book, “ I. Juan de Poreio.”

more and the increased demand est of pare.pts in books as they
and 1 a.sked Him llireVc’ ^ iircom inurto^ain  for ‘’T " " ’*, T *  ^merely to the population explos  ̂ prime factor. Juvenile books,

ion.” jtoo, took on k new look in draw-
He cites the greater Inter- ings and story material in the

Just to social patteras inteMwe- 
tualiy. It is like falling in luve. 
I)n It emotionally. Then find 
out why afterwards."

j She relates this to racial prob
lems with ’ be neighbors lir-<t 
and the rest will come”

IV Mr#U. YKaA It unaiimtn̂

Gardening News

pnfiA fun U’tiil tnnifhl R'a *#lIdaaa )uaj Kay# ihiI alvMlk#4 Ysall « Uwu- .«kMft mmim m p n hit pra.«rv riM rn •»> .. 14* \0 -War. — IfIHIIIIHKN iJun̂  T* U< JuK ?] ■ a»| il ulh«:a ****%MaWa tiua >*ni th«m thn*a yaImv hliYa'tbfu a>ict yr'ai f>nd îhal .kiui maiY lifl Y>#an «t tan M awa aiama tn ».•*« •tmaa ftft>Yd>/a4 •« Mr#Uimlv that >mi at* loyRt aM IV ktn ir<4iH * )mir hatp OYy•>f A'd lit ihM** Y'hii iHPAfl II. Kviftnar hâ 'h. t>. ttai )<«i *i* mnMmt iAA h# kmjta m i»y# pm •!*«» - ......._ . _ . _ ^ ^I.KO •̂.h«|v M tft Au« 11» KYAftmal T •T* hf̂ l'hnY* li» (#a»iaM tiiOurtiliAl fttrmi* '
>«Mi land h4H *n >mi gat nnlo Y iw. R C l 'l  TbC NCM t C lA tllllC d♦da aail'ri kaap n t . •» Y»«rk « ha*t «'The re'cognilion of her *opic «i ■ ,»•>. Avni,» irf»unst ni «u kma —^  .. . . .. ---- •, ,1 f _ Ufttn talat vma 'aautt* .In CM.in view nf ndtionAi •nd inlcrns- «au4. /j i*» said, n* ihusng

tional racial upheavals rcilects
rtifUAl. Dm YBUf nmk affk*#nll»' n* >•*' lirrftrY# AifHar.upa %*h'H*«Yf hn| l̂ m i •ak (*»t undt>a faxtil. #ith*i.imnk 'iapt .*4 tB OH r*Y — V-nw »hi4 Y*#Y»ar tmtd f m neRrvr# fMBimtUmI «•« WlUI«al UIUI Rthk* i1rta*ia mnta afudy dunni 1h* dt)\cr> UtUul «»<ti tkat mdftMuii «hM«

I'lp rea'istic change in (l.e book 
world. ^

• There was too much swcit- 
ness an^ light,’’ an '"adijor ex
plained. “Noŵ  tha hooks often 
deil with formally taboo sub-

as ptsaibir with Ihe maleilai ĵjgj honeitv it (he bait po.icy for juvanila title*.
ronfiH. 4.  “GOT ROWA.NCE” PublJiheM admitMoat Important, confide 4*1 |s; pi..\rgxSYU UE. CONN

mother. Sbt n;av not be) ____

By THELMA BRAY

your

 ̂ An intareating book which Gladys Osborn, this columirlit Ihii
(0 printing gjuxleneri would enjoy ii and Carl Wrignt, park superln young ea r

blacklisti of hooka ta meet the — rhe National Parks, Iv -t undent.

vL r“mr^!J*e‘V hL e‘l'e."s‘‘ ael! TONFIDE.NTIAL TO ALANilthira to mare money to help U- 
ii>n< It u *  "*•" * "•»( ®H hrarltae (Ul their bnokabelvei.

•"‘I considers^‘ehlcken lced.**^ a*..*, ii.kii.h.r. . t , . . .

demand from libraries now that' T),«y Mean to You and Me
Fraenun TUdaa.

A seldom used word to ex

by'. A delicioui epke 
’and

DEAR ABBV: 
pointed in you!

Am I disap- 
You told the 
an—ka-fi-

-Troubled!

Canfrol
Air ‘Conditioning.. 

Ingtollod
SEARS MO 4-3361

t h f l 'l  Book BBhUihett atanu . tm  paragraph:
" (•’om the fact that beak stores (Hands among the mew of the 1

Write to Ahbjr, Box ere a amaH fneat ef salee. H’e natural sciences — the gfntle'
09700, los Angeles, Calif. 00060. the library that eonntf. sciences like soology, botany,!
For a personal reply, enclose a The appropriation of fed- „<i g^iogv — do not’seold me' 
stamped, sell - addressed'  en- eral funds to hypo intarest when I commit an anthropom- 
velope. and aalai in tha Juvenllt field orphlsm. An anthropomorphism 2 Ysfup* f t w

-------  Is only one factor. -  u  (he mrsdemaanor af ascrib- * **P*
For .Yhby’s booklet, ‘’How ta / ‘Children are getting away ing to tha lower forma of life 

Have a Uvely YYeddlng.” lead from tha all-aacinR aya of tela- feeiuga that only homo aapians
vision," another book editor supphsad ta antartain. If 
explained, “ They a rt reading you say that an eastern white

pine tree prefers a sandy

was baked

- many"

1 Mr*- Wa+erfi.y
.'JtVr, G iv .f  Canadian

icuon leans neavijy to aci- x A / c r ' C  
, math and anthropology." j W O w J  r r O ^ r d t T l

fl ta Abb.v, Box tto7M, Lot An-' 
fries, Calif., MMMto.

cLz-. ô- S O
IN FASHION

A vtoit to  Behrman’a is lik* walkinf 
right into tha pages of .tha laading 
fashion magazines. Colorful clothes, 
sharp new styles for teens, collegiana 
and the working mtoa, all by the fam
ous labels they lovra~  ̂ . . patitaa — 
Juniors and misses.

Beautiful.:
fU lTS M

Prints
t

Solids
Graat 

Selection

2 and 3 Pf*c*
Dressy 4  Taikired Stylos 
Corduroy 4  Nawast Fabrics

" i
A

NEW FALL DARK FABRICS

DRESSES I ' .
Several Hundred to Chooie frooY

One and tiro place stylaa 
plaid and soUda 
Junior PaUtas 3-lS 
Juniors S-ll 
Mtoaaa 6-18.

t l l « . . « o 95

Shop

far OfAAtar

‘‘Pam pa’a Fashion Center”

soil,
or that a ytUow lady-slipper 
likes damp woods, that Is an an
thro] •morphism.* Prafarences Put first thro* in 

^as havA»VUuA4 to dOitte mixeb’ali4\iFal 
mattit? they grow In

RAYY’ CARROT AND 
PINEAPPLE CAKE

1 cup Itquid shortening *
2 cups whtta sugar
3 eggs

1 tsp salt 
2tap. vanilla 
1 Up. cinnamon

At Swimming Party 
On Sixth Birthday

those placet 
adaptloB. I

"Sometimes, aowavar,. my 
tpaclaltot f r i a ^  surprito mt. 
Once, down in Big Bend Nation, 
al Park, I sat (or a good 30 min- 
utat ttstaning ta a mocklngbord: 
Something about the bird's 
manner convinced me that ha 
was daliberhtaly tryuig to im. 
press ma with hto vlrtu.'wity. Ht 
would stop, cock an aya at me, 
and then, as If to say: 'Wait â  
minuta, you haven't heard any-' 
thing yet/listen to this anal'*' 
Ha irould pour out his sllvar 
notes. Then ha Jumped to ano. 
ther branch and said:' ‘Don’t go 
yet This to the one I Hk- ‘ 
mystlfi* I never beard a tenor 
at the Metropolitan wiio 
plainly seem ^ to be playing to 
the audience.

"I told this to a Mrk_B|tura- 
list who happafUMl to be down 
in tha Band. I wanted to hear 
that good aM ward anthropom
orphism. Instead ha smiled and 
said; ‘I don’t knew; you might 
be righL” '

Ip Hia aanM boeft in the chap
ter entitled "Green Sanctu- 
artoa.” Ralph Waldo Emarson 
to guotad at to hto opinion of the 
vakio of woode; "In the woods, 
too, a mao casts off hto yean, 
as « a  enaka hto slough and at 
what period soever of life, to al
ways * child. In the woods to 
perpetual youth. Within these 
plantations of Gad7~a decorum 
and lanctity reign, a perennial 
festival- is drmsed, and the 
guest saaa net hew ho sbduld 
tire af them In a thausand 
yean. In tha woods wt return 
to reaaoa and falft."

Hiesa words axpraaa perfectly 
tha faalingt af certain parsons 
who are ‘hoping to promote a 
"woods" or community forest 
for Pampa. It has -baas drawn 
in with tha plans for the Red 
Deer lYall and sMiy all sound 
like a (kaam, but It can become 
a reality,

Mayhtfa CarKon, Gladyi Os- 
bon, this colunmUt and Vernon 
Piikla mat this weak to chock 
on the progroas af the teat roaaai 
at the Central Fire Station. One 
dC tha rodaa, a coral red and 
itm  umiamad variety, is daO-. 
natoly a vary autatoadiaf roaa.

Quito a let ef work was done 
laet weak to help clean up tha 
Ptcryfen Parkway ^rl^nglt but 
thaPa is yat aa nntoM rmount to 
t«  dona. W arm  Wltoon.- • Bey 
; Sccut, II greatly apfraciatod 
for the worlTba dodi Mch week 
to help In tha parks. Also work 
Inf Thursday ware Irena Moore,

nonfiction leans heavily to sci 
enca. j CANADIAN !8pH -  The WSCS 

of First Methodist Church mat 
i^ y r id iw  with Mr*. Bumalla 
Rhaw presiding. Mrs. Shaw op- 

[aned the Tneettng with prayer 
[Mrs. Jim Waterfigld gave the 
program.

Mr* Ralph F reem aiyps hos
tess avaisted by Mrs. . Hoo
ver The serving table; was ten-

_ of
gladiali.

Those present ware Mmes. J. 
2 cupi finely arated raw car- \v)iit« to swim'. Altar L. Clavaland, Charles Teas, F.

rot* Uwimming they were served D. Tea*, Troy Moon, W. A.
i cup paean meats ibirthday safreshmtnti. iMrrrall. P. I>. Moseley, Dale
1 cup crushed pineapple j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  “'jNIx, J. J. Caudle, I^ea Oeorft,
Put first UvTM ingradient* In ents and blend wall. Pour Into a ' Jahn Glenn, O. F. Haouia . Mar 

well. Than __ _ .
deg ran  for 1 hour. Serve plain j Ralph Freeman and Rusacito 
or wifT whipped cream. |Shaw.

GROOM tSpH — Bruce King 
was honored with a swimming 

.,W rtv o n h i. toxth birthday
' c^Riiy# ^

The honoree's mother, Mrs.; 
I Arnold King, took the group toi

add tha next five and mix thor-
because af their oughly. Add last three ingredi-

\
O U M J S L s a .

Service 
Understanding 

Ambulanc* SBrv’ict
MO 4-3311

...This Is The 
Tradition of... 

Dignity
SERVICE ~  Day and Night

' Fnneral Home

NIW SINGER SEWING MACHINE

SPECIAL
5 8 “

From SINGER NEW SINGER
SEWING

Model 337 
ZIG ZAO 
Button HoIm  
Monognm  
and AppUqu*

MACHINE
$0088

CABINET
a

at No Extra Cost 
with purchase Of 
this brand new

7“Touch & Sew"
Zig-Zag Machine 

By SINGER
plus . . .DOUBLE TRADEdN

ALLOWANCE!

' .. ......... ....  ................. i|ii
WIDE VA RIETY^

USED MACHINES

■10”
Straight Stitch 
ZIG ZAG 
Userj Elac. Sewing 
Machines Starting a t

S I N f .  r

H I P SINGER
214 N. Cuylar MO 5-2383

oWXa(< nn»Ax‘ (on
i i o t S I N C C R t i
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Children An$m»f to PrOTMut PunU

i

t
i

14̂'.

AOia ŝ
11nUirt 
AToMlor 
•  Vmiii iH)M 

II FioM irooib 
fonni

II ftuMioi moo'i 
nimo

14 rraH dnitk 
I* Anoa raaatry 
It Appcllitioa 
IT Swao
It Rt\front ifb I 
It Pan of a pia» 
tOCapparpotef 

India
t! N'aa bnra 
tt Auriclf 
tJ Watar ifr ) 
ttPaurin 
tt  Rathar poor 

itolll

DOWN
lOtUd iSraO 
1 Atrtdf 
S V»r> fend*
4 Fitni(> 
IMadicinal 

•utMtaaraa 
I Sfmipra\io«i 

at ana
T Ranadirtiaa

mia
t WlllfMl 

aatburatf

Youth
Center

Calendar

T e le T is io n  P ro g ra m »
Jteaael 4 EONC-IV. WEDNESUAt

I4d TTio Mattb Om m  
t:tt MBC Na*a 
t;M •kartfr aui 4:M Broneo 
a:W aiuntlap-Brtaklor 
( to Kfwa

27 Girl a ni(knaait4l Maado* 
t  Graak ihtiklan 2i Satf-aataaia 43 Small iraa ipng 

IS Hfimw Mttar 2t Maa'a SKkaanM 44 Soutk Afncaa
U AMian la 

irmpar 
It AulaaMhila 

fit»iP'aP>l 21 Imbwila 
23 Nf« <cpmk. 

lorait .
tSittumad anianat Mlab'iak 
34 HaUpanay

iRnt alaail 
IB Naoth taai 

utaad group 
$t Slava 
37 Europaaa 

rtpita
M t’ariatv of _  

rolfaaipt >
40 High mounlaia 
f!  Child icoll 1 
43 Eyiaiad fi|aa 

of cold
47 Vfifarad (roll I 
4t Si hool-hema 
' {reap ab •
14 Mouthlika 

opaning 
31 Saiaacanioa 
i :  FiaMiook

34 Sptalab gold 
311'naaanad
- rbiM

33 Chfldaaa ritg 
M Horaaaaaa'a 

aaal
37 tlaaaalad ipoat )M Maaculina 
IPHaflaB ak’kaaaaa

mammal 
dtOblitarata 
4t No loagar a 
47 Stratagf m 
dIMatal 
M Ceaiuaaad

341'nrtilv child
tSSiioaId Aad Mhara 'ab t 
37 Ftanrh mar 
It Kntland ab i 
It Organ of light 
tOUaiad blood

1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 F 1 19
n 11 rr^ [ T
II II IJ
II
■

A • IT' r
2T >r II
BT
■

V i r i r
H 41
II
R' - IT'

B
ja .

4:30 Pool Gosei; Swim Team 
Workout

S;00 Center Cloaei for Supper 
7:00 Open; All Ages Swim 

10:00 Close
Thursday

9.00 Center Swim I^easont 
10:00 Center Sw im Reasons 
11:00 Center Swim Leiioni 
12:00 Close for Lunch ;
1.00 Open; All Ages Swim and 

TVampollne
1:00 Own *” Vget Swim and

Trampoline
4:30 Pool LiUbt.!, Swim Teami p la Highway Patrol 

Workout ' Majtaraaa

d.ll Waatladk It.ta Mawt
dvuru M:13'WaatW

• :ia Immp 'at MlOaileht in:::a-8porU 
T-M imrada 1I:M Tsaleht I
liM Beh Hopa Bbaw 
•:M I ap7

On the 
Record

I In 1935. Nazi atorm troopert In 1923, the Garnegie Slert 
damoMtrated against the Ger- Xorp. establiihed the eight-hour

work day:man Jews.

OBANNEL 4 THCBaDAT
diM’ AinariUft Collaea 
lift 'laday tknw 
Sitt TadMia aiwar 
3i7l Portal Baeurltp 
l;tu Today Show ' 
tina i:.a ftutto 
t i:t  NhC •N'awt 
l i l t  Coaoontratloa

la Id Chain l.auar U :ll auth Braat
injgn Phowndowa 13:14 Lat'a llaka A Doal
ll:>V» Jaopardy 1S;S3 NBC Nawa
It ltd Wwlnginn Country liM Daya of Our Uvap 
il:hh NBC Nt.rt l-.M Tha Doctm
llibd Piawa S:tt Aftothar world
It-.lt Waathdk S;M Tou Doa't iay

5:00 Center Closes for Supper' tctioia Ta* 
7:00 Open; All Agei Swim •=•*
10:00 Close

CkMMmtl 7  E V n -T V . W E D N E SD A Y
; t nn Xavar Too Tounf g-is Nowa 
I 1:21 Arlona ImhCa S:tS Woathtr

Brauty Spot |:ga wallt forgo
4 :*t Rlflrmaa 
4; It Batmaa 
7:00 .Patty Ouko 
7 It Blup Ught

ABO
s.ot Jila faUoy 

. t  oo Long Mot aumaaap
no  (W -Movlo 

in tn X'aa a 
lO.m Wantbor 
lb lit Movta

Friday
9:00 Center Sw!m lessons 

10:00 Center Swim Lessons 
11:00 Center Swim Lessons 
12:00 Close for Lunch 
1:00 Open; All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
4.30 Pool Closes for Supper

O B A N N ^ L  7  T B U B SD A Y
Ills Braturotto

I It Acrtcult’ira 
t:4l Waathar 
t  M N'twa

litir .Moala lit t  Confldantlal far
Itiut Suparmarkat Womaa

Swoop l:lt  A I'imo Bor Da
. . . .  tSiSt Thd Dating Oama I:SI Llaa HewaN
Tint Mndtrw Rdiiaatinp l»:(M» Donna Raad Waaaan'a Nowa
T:St Bxamlao With 11:30 ITathar Kjtowa Bast t;i><i rtanaral Maapltal 

Gloria 12:i)t Baa Caaay 'lilt Nuraas

OhjuuMl 1§ U D A -T V a  W E D N E SD A Y
5 00 Center Close3 for Supper; ,  „  ^
7:00 Open; All Ages Swim ; 3 »« l^n Waatjmara a.Jtn Waatnaa 
8 00 Teenage Dance in Gym

V4l«blt*49»h» rVTrF9»9»l%9' SNNV

11:00 Close
Saturday

9:00 Open; Gym Open Acitvlty 
10:00 Swim Team Workout 
12:00 Close for Lunch 
I'OO Open: All (Ages Swim and 

TrSmpoline

4:#0 Prlar.ra Piet Ion 
aitt Mlaiar Mlmlkaa 
a:tt Hucklabarry

bound 
S :lt CBa Sowa

4 in l ^ t  In apaen 
T'.in Btvarly Kllll 
* :0n ilFaan Arroa 
1:1* I.at Oo T# Tha 

Raras /

t:tn lohn 
la:u<< Nawa- 
It:It Wtathtr Ript it

'lllbtUttalt:2A BaekgmBd 
It.in nig^niekar
l«:.ll N'awa 
11 ;K Big Bllektr

CHANNEL 10 THVBADAY

T

In 1945. President Harry In 1929. the dirigible "Graf 4;' Pool • Closes |
Truman announced that Japan Zeppelin'' left Germa^' witl' 20 5 00 Center CVo.ses 
had unconditionally lurien- passengers aboard for a  round-1 8:00 Calico Capers Sq Dancers!
dered. the-world trip. , . i eri ;

1:17 RaHgloa 
S;St Amarillo 7ollata 
T:tt Jack Tampbiaa ' 
t;SS Nawa Haport 
t:IS Waathar-eporta- 

Loral Boanta 
f:M m u  Ifamliw 

Mama

1:74 Capi. Kangaroo 11:41 Guiding IJghl 
t:i>t I I.0Ta Luvy II: U Xawn
Slit T1i» Baal McCoy. I l.lt  Dan Trua 

in 01/ Andy of MaTborr> l*:2u Karm and Ranok 
It 20 Dirk Vao Drka 13 3A Aa Wurld Turaa 
ll:tn Ixiva of Llfo -linn Paaa Wurd 
11:30 hrarck for Tomai 1:1* Art IJnklatlar

row SiM To ToB Tbo IkafI
1:31 CBa Mawa IJS

P U B L IC  NOTICK . 1 such period *f tioia m  would 
I permit a former jratident of

PropoBed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ; liened requirements for TotmR'
N lT ilB E R  EIGHT QN T H E BALLO T ! !Tpd‘‘in

PROPPSEDI, CO.N ST  l T I j . ' er proporitiont to ^  'fore^ShJg’coni I S ' u  ̂ 4. 1 rtitution'il Am««dment .hall
Saw ^nw^n ' *****'. he auhmitted te a TOtr of theELECnON TO »E HELD , ••(i,) ^o^wlthetandinK any qualified electora of thia State

etSMr prpviaien of thia Con- j election to be held on
etitution, the Lo|ielature may flrtt Tuesday after the 
anaet laws and preside for a 
method of refistration, ineli^d 
ing thu tiuM for auck refit

ON NOVEMBER 8. Ifih .
HOUFE jo in t  RESOLU

TION NO. 24 propotinr an 
ameuGittnt to A im ie M  of 
the 'Jouatitatiou' of the State 
of Teicaa by adding a new 
Bo tten UMrelo, Soction 2a, to 
nyprlde for Totiar on eleetoiu 
Tor Preaident and Yice I ^ t l-

t ta tin iL  p e n a iU in f  s a y  pe m oB 
d X  who ta quatlff 'qualmtd to vote
in"thia State oxeopt foe the 
reaidence requiremente of

dent, and on all itate-wide o f - : Section 2 of this Article, _nmi 
ficee,. queatione or pgopoai-! (2) who ehnll hare letided 
ttani by pecaona qualified te . anywhere within thia State at 
vole in thia Stnte except for | |•ayt thirty 130). daya next 
iheeting county er district I f^ q d in t  •  Ofnermr Election 
reeidence reqnii-ementa, and I* I in' n prendeniial election year, 
provide for voting an elwrtore * and (31 w)io ihall have been 
for Preeident and Vied Preai-' a qualified elector in another 
dent by otherwite qualified: atato immediately prior to 
I'uitod Statea ritiient who | kia remoeal to thta State or
havu movod imto or out of the , would hare keen eligible to
State pruoeding a preaidenlial j roU in ituck pther utete had
etaetiou. I he remained there until mch
HE IT RESOLVED BT THE election, to vote for eloctert 

LE6WLATURE O f THE for Preddent and Vice Preai- 
STATE OF TEXAS: , dfnt the United B u W  in
Soctien 1. Artkta VI of the that election.

Conetitudon of the State of «(*) Notwithntending any 
Texas is amended by adding at^er proridon of this Con- 
a new Soction thereto, Section atltution, the Legislature may 
2a, to read: enact lawi and provide for a

“Section 2a. (a) Notwith- method of regiatmtion, incKd- 
•tanding any other pioviaien ing the tim« for euch regii- 
ef this Constitution, the Leg- ’ tratiw.i, permitting _ nb^ntee
itiaturc may enact laws and 
p/evide a method of rtgiatm- 
tion, including the time of 
Mich rtgittrntion. permitting 
any person who ta qiMliCied to 
rote in this State except for 
the residence remiirmentf 
within a county or diatrirt, nt 
set forth in Section 2 of thie 
Article, to vote for (1) elec- 
tore for President and Vice 
Pretident of thl> United States 
and (2) all efricea, quettiont

reting for dectora for Presi
dent and Vice Pretident of the
rrtited State, in this Ntete by 
former residents af thia State 
(J) who hare-remoi-ed to an
other date, and (2) who meet ,

rtrat Monday m November. 
INC, at wfiicb election all 
haUoU nhalt have printed 
UmtuBn thu follawlngr 

“FOR the Conatitulionnl 
Amendainit permitting per
sona qualified to vote in this 
.Htate except for the _ge»i- 
dence requirements in- a 

I county or district te vote 
j for Pretidentnl and Vice 

PiWaidential Klectora and 
for all p»ale-w*d» oRicea,

I questions or propositions,
: and permitting cititene of 
I the United Staten recently 

arrived or departed from 
the State te vote for PruM- 
dential and .Vie* Preui- 
dential Electowi."
“AGAINST the Coimtitu. 

I tional Amendment permit- 
I ting peteone qualified te 
' rote in thia State except for 

the reeidence reouiremontn 
in a rountr or afftrict to 
veto for rreeidentlal and 

t Vice Ppeaidentlal Electors 
and for all ttate-wide offi
ces, questiena or ppopoai- 
tiont, and permitting eiti- 
tent af the United States 
recentlv arrived or departed 
from tile Stnte fo rota ter 
Presidentinl and Vic* Preti- 
dcntial ^lector*."
Sec. 3. The Governor of

an qualificationt. except r e t l - , T exas thall i t w  the necet- 
dence reqnirrm entt. for voting aary proclamation for jhe  
for electors fo r  Prraident and election tn d  th is Amendment
^^ce Pretident In this Stale I shall be nublithed in the man
at the lime of the sleet ion, t nor and for the length of tim*
but the privilege* of miffmge | nt required by Die Conrtitu- 
M granted ahall be only for 1 lion and laws of thia State.

P U B L IC  N O TICB
prw~«i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBEK .M .\K  ON THK BAI,tX )T

rapPO.VW) CO N . T I T  L'. I , —n . l . n . .  - r  ,p . , in l . .  in .  
t i o n a l _.AMENDMENT'der the piencnb Cnnutitulinn • / le ik  of the court who

pealt may tit for the trana 
action of hutineta at any time 
finm tha firtt Monday in Oc
tober to the lart Saturday in 
.'-■eptember in each year, at 
the State Capitol. Tbo Court 
of Criminal .Appeals shall ap-

TO BE VOTED ON .AT .t.N and law* of (hit atate. and un- **'•" **''"** *" •’•^h man-
KLETTION TO BE HELD til hia turcexaor shall hai-e

NOVEMBER a. ISSa. been elected and qaatified. lequiied by law. and
^I-^ATE jo in t  RE.SOI.U- “The two members of the who shall .hold hit office for 

TION n o . 23 propoting an Commiation of Appeal* :« aid ■ years uolet*
Amendment to Sections 4 and of the Ctaurt of Criminal Ap- ’ lemoved by the court

3 of Article V of (he Coniti-! peal* who may he jn office 3*““! cause entered of rec- 
tution of the Sute of Tetai at tb* time when this Amend- *•’“ minute* of said
to provide for a Court of matit takes effoti thall b e - .^ “ '̂
Cnminar .Appeal* of five' come Judge* *f the Court of Ulci k of the Court of
member*: prescribing their M nminal .Appeal* and ,h*U • ^ ' ' ' * " " ' ■ 1 '"•T he 
oualiftcationi; electiont. «p- hold thejr offieex, one for n offire at the time when thi* 
pointmenU, tenure ef office te-m of two yo*r* nod the -Amendment taken effect ahall
and romneniatinn; and pre- other for a term of four ''nnlinue in office for the
Kritang (h* term of court oi leaiv. herinning th* firnt dav term of hi* apimintment.’’
•aid court. of Januan- follpwipg the prpjWJtll Cofl
BE 4T HHBfAEVED RA’ THE ••InhTTim oT thT* .Amendment 'TilutionaT Amendment shall

LEGISLATURE OF THE »"'< Until their tuoreatora are h* auhmitted to a vote of the 
STATE OF TEX AS I He. ted *nd qualified. ,<!aid nuabfirtl electoix of thi* »tale
Stctlon 1. That Section. 4 of »hall by agreement or "Jl •" »ltct'on to be held

ArticI* V of the Constitution ®'he^„# d egn ate  the in-
of the State of Tc\a« be '■“•nbenl for each of the Tiiwt Ttie^ay after the Dmt
amended «> aa to hereafter teim* mentioned. 'I'
read a* follows; “The Cmvemor »h*II de»ig- *• *< - whu h electmn earh

“Section. 4. The Court of ""t' “n' nf <he five Jmlgc*
Criminal .Appeal* ahair ron- >4 I’re'iJing Judge and at the Amendment xhall »cralrh off
aist of five Judge*, one «f .“vpiiatii'n of hix teim and * 7  ■ !*•" 7 " -
ahom- thall be Prr*i.li„g “»<'h «iT yvar* the.eafler a f  ’*"• "T,'".’' '*”'’'**
Judge, a majority of whom Judge tdtall W . .
^,TU Ton.lduT. a quoium. Slid
the concurienre of thiwe Sec. 2. That Section A of P""'
Ju(lget ahall be neceauiy to a the .Article V of the Conatitu- , 
deciiion of said court. Said tion of the .Stale of Texas he 
Judge! thall have the same amended ao a* to hereafter 
qualificationt and iwreivc the lead a* folloa a:
•amo talarie* gt tha .Aaaociate

t iding for n Court .of Cnmi 
nal -Appeal* of five mem- 
her*, and prescribing tho 
tei-m of »nid court.”

voter favoring •*!<< 
Section 5. TTie Court of proposed .Amendment shall

'PBMl* ahall have ju^ r̂ch the' haiiof'in'ne elecIM  ̂appellat, juii.«diction roexlen-

tr.ent to the ,«taie C'pnstitu- 
tion providing for a Court

Justice* of
hv* he m*lified*Iot#T« o'f'fiie i {“‘'■'•Uu'lmn roejl'n- lame manner the following
aiute nt*? general etection and ■ • i"**'* ®‘ words printed on said hallot:fk.l7 «• '®2 •' t" " ’in*l «»»»• of what-. x*r. Al\KT th* Amend,•h ^  hold their Officei for a e.e, grade. w,th such excep-( 
ei^ of SIX )7‘ar*. te case of under »uch leguTa-*

a in v*“ office of a : tiou* «« n „ j  piwxcribed hvJudge of the-Court of Crimi-jUw.
nal .Appeal*, the Governor ..tl,  .» rni-.i«.i •„ '
*h*M, with the advice and ron-f n*,UD̂ nl Mf iK# fill mmtoi ' siimI th# ___
vDrtncy br a'ppoin(m#nt until f!]*** pow#r to imu# turn* of **H Hfction that a
th4~n*rt ^nuewding gewiel' "J habeas coipua. and mhjorily of the vote* east are
eloctien. * ^  , under such regulation* n* may in favor of said Amendment

’ T„ » ,1. ‘ ,l'*'“*rribed by law, issue | the tame ahall become a part
ef c!3imi»llr''r '  ®“*̂  i w n t *  as may be necea-; of th* Conatitution of thiaor t nminal Appeal* who may, sary iu enforve its own juria-1 slate.

of Criminal ADpeal* of fiv* 
no prescrihimember*, and prescribing 

the term of said court.” 
if  it sppearn from the re

• . --- • . - . W ^  I ,w «w v-»IIV34g' IASS Vten jun*
te in office at the Urn# when ' diction. The Court of Crimi-
.h .ii iirr iz?  Apiw al* *ha)l have power |i««ue (he necessary proclama

state.
.•vec. 4. The Governor ahall

bIsmM ^  t •—  : ’V ‘ -er3̂ .ASfb WI44BBI gisBbw' iNTwri I i.«w||p orTrHBHrT pmriama*
S . c  .'V‘**f* , ui»n affidaivt or otherwise to | tion for said election tnd ha\u
L o jn  or C nminnl .Appeals aaicrtaut such mattem of f», t same published *nd said elec-
and eontinu* In office until at may ' . . ' ...............
Ite expiration of ths term of fieivisl. he neoeauair to (hs lion shall be held as provided 

i.'" , rj.eivi.se (,f i(« ^urisdiclioo. by. Ihe Constitution and laws
4fT ^ for wpirh each_ hs* t Th# Court of CnminnI A p-1 oMhia state.

BOXING MEET ITHROH-N FROM TRUCK
' GARFIELD. N.J. (UPI) CHILDRESS. Tax. (UPl) - |
The fourth annual convention of Henderson Rowland, 13. ;

wax fatJdly injurtd Sunday

Gestraf Haapttid '  
'  TUESDAY 
ABtaiaaiaai

Mri. Josephine Arellano, 
Whita Deer.

Terry Henry, 1̂ 9 W. Foiter. 
Jerry Cansler, 1125 Sierra Dr. 
Mri. Loll Riemer, Alanreed. 
Jettie Brumley, Pampa.
M. E. Huff, Pampa.
Mri. Lcnnii Mahan, 1032 S. 

Nelson.
Migg Suian E. Klein, Pampa. 
MTi. Kedron Graca Mitchell, 

Quail, Tex.
j Boyd William Williams, Sham
rock.

Mri. Elsie Maxine Jackson. 
1004 Prairie Dr.

R. P. Hollahan, Pampa.
Roy M. Byerly, 1324 N. Stark

weather.
Robert W, Lyons, 42S N. Cuy- 

ler. ;
D ism itsalt

Mri. Helen Laycock, Sham
rock. I

Lonnit Studebaker, 404 N. 
Sumner.

Jimmy Staus, 701 Lowry.
Mrs. Letha Chestnut, Odesia. 
Mrs. Margaret Hinds, Pampa. | 
Mrs. Pearl Burney, 933 Wil

cox.
Winfrey Maddox, 501 N. Som

erville.
James Webb. 1024't E. Brown- 

ing.
Mrs. Anna Barber. Mobeetie. 
Jennifer Cunningham, Level- 

! land.
1 Royca Nelion. Borger.
1 Dennis Scott, Pampa.
I Mrs. Wilbur S. Sanson. Auilin.
I Mrs. Naomi Ruth Gill, 1016 
Huff Rd.

Jerry Cansler, 1125 Sierra Dr.

th. National Veteran Boxers ^  ^
Associabon will be held in pick'up truck as it.overturned. |
Paterson, N.J., Oct. 21-23 He was the ion of Mr. and
.According to associatidn Pres- Mrs. Cloyce Rowland of Chil-'
idem Jack Larkin, the group it dress. TVo other
seeking a pension welfare fund| slightly injured, 
benefit of sick and retired 

1 boxers.

Read The News aassified Ads

P U B L IC  NOTICK
CONSTITUf^NAL A M E N p M ^
I'M BER S IX  O *  T H E  BA LLO TN l

PROPORRD t O N S T I T l i .  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON N Q J'E M B E B a. IH S  
HOURe  j o i n t  RESOLU

TION NO. 97 propomng an 
Amendmunt t« Article HI of 
the Cbnatituttoe g t tkg  State 
•4 Togas h j  adding tkerete a 
mom aoetiee.* Seetien 51-d, no 
aa te prorid* fer th* payment 
ef aeaistawc* hy th* State ef 
Texaa te the aurviving apeese 
and a*iner children ef law cn- 
fere—veat efficers, eeatodial 
pcrseaaH ef the Texas De- 
pertnaaait ef Oerrecliona er 
full-paid fircencn whe suffer 
vieieat death ia the course of 
the perform ear* ef their da- 
tiee as taw enforcement offi- 
reau. rtMdodial peraoeeel of 
the Tegna Department of Cor- 
reo4io** er aa full paUl fiie- 
meo; preriding for the Aecea- 
aary election, fora* ef ballot, 
proeiemalien, and pubikatioa. 
BE rr.BHBOLVRD BY THE

LH6ISLATURE OF THE
BT ATI o r  TEXAS:
Seeiiou 1. That Article 111. 

Pawatatatiea ef the State ef 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Rectven Sl-d to naod ao fel- 
iewa;

“SortieM Sl-d. Th* I-egiela- 
tore ahoN hove tt«* power, by

19S<>, at which election all bal
lots shall have p rin ts thereoo 
the following; '

“FOR the Conatitational 
Amondment previdiiig for 
tho payment ef asoirtance 
by th* Stato of Texaa to the 
turriring apouao and miner 
rhiMren ef law enforeoment 
officera. custodial pcraonnol 
of th* Texas Department ef 
Cerreeliona er full-paid 
firemen w)m anffer violent 
death in th* eourae ef th* 
performance of their duties 
a* law enforcement of/i- 
rers, ruatndial personnel ef 
the Texaa Department of 
Correction* or as full-paid 
firemen.
“AGAlNflT W  Conatitu- 
tional Amendment providing 
for tho paymeat ef aaois- 
Unce by the .State of Texaa 
to tho surviving spouse aad 
minor rhildren of law **- 
foreement officers, ruste- 
dial personnel ef the Texas 
Department of Correctionx 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
eoume of th* performane* 
of their duties aa law en- 
foreement officer*, custo
dial peraonnel of the Texaa 
Department of. Correction* 
or as fell-paid firemen.”
Each voter shall mark out

Msecwl law, te provide for , one of said rleuae* on th* bal- 
ta*.paymeat ef aaaislaae* by '. .  let, leaving th* one expreoaing
the .-^late Texaa te the his vole on the propoeed 
su ^ vm g apoua* aad WHivr .AalenUment. In rouiitiea using 
chiUrea ef law ea4 orreineut voting maebinet, the above 
offivem, eaetudtal pereonael proviniun for voting, for and 
•1 tee. Texas Uepariment of agaiiutt thia ('.oaotitutionxl 
OetkovtMaa or ef futi-paid Auteodment, thxll be placed 

who suffer violent on said niacbine in aiM k a 
death ta tW eourae of the manner tliat eseb voter may 
porlontmmc* of Uieir dutioa at vole on avM-h machines fer or 
lew eaferoemeai effivera, cua- agamot the ( ‘onatitutional 
tedtai peVaoMel ef tb* Texaa Amendment.
Dapartmiat ef C-orreettaae er .Sec. 3. The Gevemer of 
a* fplt-paad fiivmta.” Texaa shall itau* the neeee-

9*(. i .  The feregeiag Cea-, m ry  proclamatioa ' fer the 
sMttsttaaal Aawidiwent ahaH etaetinai and this Amendment 
be sahuaiMad S* a vabe *f th e' ahall be published in the men- 
d—BHed etaeSeru ef this State iter and for th* leimth of time 
oa the fteta l^iaaday after the reqaieed by th* C^stitetioti 
Atat Meaday ia November, aad Inwa of thta State.
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P U B L IC  NOTICK
PraiKrted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER l-XU R ON THK BALLOT
PROPO.SED C O N S T I T U -i  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT. 
TO RE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO RE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S. 1SSS. 
HOU.9E JOINT RE.AOLU-I 

TION NO. 21 prepetaag an • 
Amendment to Article XVI, j 
Constitution ef the Steta ef; 
Texas, relating te tha terms J 
ef effic* af dmetoia af eon- [ 
aorvatioit and rerlamation dis- \ 
tricts.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BV THE) 

'LEGISLATURE OF THE]
.ST.tTK OF TKXA.Sj i
Soction 1. Tliat .Article XVI,, 

Constitution ef th* State ef | 
Yexas, be amended by- adding 
a new Seetion't* read aa fn l-{ 
lewu;

“Seetien 90*. (a) Th* terms , 
of office of person* serving on 
the foiem ing body <*f a po-j 
litlcal subdivision ef tb* Stata. 
ereated t* further the pur-1 
•ose* of Seetien 32. ArticI# , 
III. or Section 3S, .Article i 
XVI, of this Constitution, | 
ahall never exceed six year*. ‘ 

“tbi .Statutory proviaions 
enacted beforu the first Tues
day after the first Monday in ; 
Novembur, 19M, ralating te 
th* term* of office of goivm- I 
ing bodies of political subdi-1 
visions created te further th* i

purposes af Section 32, Arti- 
rla III, or Section 3t, .Articlo 
XVI. are validated, a*'long as 
th* provisions da net provide 
fer e term of efrie* which ex
ceed* six years."

Sec. X Th* feragaing Cun- 
stitutienel Amandment shall 
be submitted to a vet* e f  th* 
qualified elector* ef this State 
•«t an-ulectiow te h* held on 
the first Tueaday after ‘th* 
first Monday in Novamber, 
1K6. at which election all 
ballota ahall have priatod oa 
them th* fellewing:

“FOR the Conatitational 
.Amendment changing tho 
maximum term of office ef  
director* of conservation 
and reclametion districts 
from two lb six year*. 
“.AG.AINST the Conatita- 

.tional -Amendment rhanging 
the ipwximum term af e^  
fice of director* of conser
vation and reclamation dia- 
tricta from two t* six 
rear*.”
Sot. 2. Th* Governor yf th* 

State ef Texaa shall inu* th* 
neceaaary proclamation for 
th* election and thia Amend
ment shall be published in the
manner and for th* length ef 
time required ky th* Conati-
tution and Laws ef this State.

P U B L IC  NOTICK I tax. Th* additioMi tauc ahaH 
•qwel th# differenee between

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBICR O N *  ON THK BA LI-O T . . ! STIl

FROfOftlO) C O N S T ir U - lu a #  he ahall fHe wita W  SS?!iheie ataaii be a U*n fee add- 
taxes aad intareat oaYIO-N-AJr-AMHNDlMtKT teaul tax aaaeeuer a awora .

TO BK VOTED ON AT AN staleaaeni '«a wrh.eg desvnb- 
ELEC riO.N TO BS MEIO) .*g lUe uet i* wbK-k the temi 
ON NOVEMBER B. 1H4. -  deveted.

• '  a'!* ae.wmi«t qf a ir  ^ n e r ^ tT r  TION NO. ^  prepemng ee .^ r n  auteurfaee righu te mineral,
amendment ,t e .  Artiel* VIII. th* local tax aaocMor shall, .  . . . ahall net reme within th* pre-renstitnbien ef the Stet* of deteraaine whether or *ot _ w  -i,;, w xian  "
Texas, by adding Vetien 1-d mrb land qsalifieo for th# _ The * fareeaiaw c —
te p r * ^  that aN M  owned deeignot^  •* te agricaMwral Amendment ebell
by natpeal peraotM deoignated aeetae defined beeout mmI hi ^  aabmitteii te a a*4e ef tlm
fer agncuhwrel eat stwll be th* evnnt it m  qaaNfta* he 
aeaea*^ fer aM tax perpoeea shaO deoignate 
aa Hte eeaeidere bitai af oaly being for agrieultara 
thaae (ectera retatre* te aaeh aeaaae the land eeeorthngty 
agricaltaraJ aa*. ”Td) ^ rk  loeet Uut aeeeaenr

a qaoHfted etaeter* of Han
*1 •» elertie* Is ha hrtdwl mm ana ^  ^  Taeeday after

first Meaday in Nevamagncairarai as*. ’la i •■nirn locai a x  mwmmwmnr . . —h j*  bM
BE IT RESOLVED BT TBS XMiy mepeet th* land and re- u .n-a. aiMN hnv* mteted aaim n ia i awnnw nw wmw -...i.. _-.k mm̂  mod ^vwtvn w

them tite felleviact
mr ooorml m eater* I “FOB th# C.

NFXi
Texaa. be amended by adding agriruUarai nae provirioa ef

LSGIBLATURE OF 
BTATE OF TEXAS!
Seetta* 1. That Articta V ni.tijW eeary er aeefal ia deter* 

Cenatitutioit ef the State of MRITing whether er net rtt#
AikatMa

Section l-d te reed aa follow!; thi* artiel* applie*
(a) N'n land may qualify“Section l-d. (a) All land

owned by natural person, for th# designation piorided 
which ta designated fer agri- for ia thie Act unlee* fer *t 
raltural aa* in arcordaiwe l»*»t three IS) anecea.ire 
with th# prevision* of thi* year* immediately preceding 
Section shell he a!«*.*ed for the ateenmeat dare the land t 
all tax purpeaos an the ren- Kaa been devoted excloaively 
aideratien of only thoee far- for agricultural wee. or unlee. 
tor* relative te aoeh agrieal- the land hea been continsoua- 
tural use. 'Agrieulteral one' ly developed fer agiieulture 
means th* raising ef liveatock during aoch time, 
or growing of crop*, fiwit. "(f) Earb year during 
flowers, and other pindocta of which th* land ia designated 
tb* sail undar natural condi- fer agrieulturet use, the loeal 
iien* as a btuinean venlar* tax assessor shall note on hi.

■ for profit, which basineaa ia recoida the valuation whirh 
the primary eecniMtien and weald have keen made had 
eoarca of iacomt ef th* the land not qualified for aurh necessary prdHamation far 
ewner. designation under thi. Section, th* election and this .Amead-

*'(b) Far each naaeasasent If designated land is snbae- ment ahall be pabliahed in 
r the ewner wiabaa to quently diverted t* a parpoa* the manner and f*^ ike length

Amendmewt te'pitr.ide*ttMr> 
adl lend en utal by netaral 
peeaaai* dr.ignaied for agri- 
cuHmrol aaa ahall be aime*- 
•ed far all Sav psrpeaes <m 
th* eonaideratioa ef only 
thoa* factors relativo te 
atH'h agrwaltwral par. 
"AGAINST the Cenattaa- 
tion.t Ameudmetrt to pro- 
vidr ’tltel at* land ow'aed by 
natural person! designated 
for agricitltural nee shall be 
assessed for all tax pur
poses <m Ihe eansideratinn 
af only those factors lela- 
liva te suck agriealtural 
nee.”
Sec. 3. The fjoveraor of the 

State of Texas shall mu* the

qualify his land under pro- ether than that of a^ieoltaral ef trnie a* required ^  th*
viaiepa ' *f thta Section ax a**, or ta told, th* lend shell eenatitutioa and lewa *f thi*
d^gppted fer agricaltural he subject te an additianal i stete.
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P U B L IC  NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-NUMBER SIX T E E N  ON TH E BALLOT
PKOPO.'JKI) C O N S T I T U -1 th# House ef Repr**eiiUtiv«i 

T I O N A L  .A.MKVDMKNT I shall he chosen by th* quali- 
TO BE VOTED ON .AT .AN i fied otactora fer th* term *f 
ELEl”flON TO BE HEI-D,tw* years. Repre.entativ** 
ON NOVEMHKK 3. IM«.' shall take offie* following 
HOU.SK JOINT RESOLU- their election, ea the day aet 

TION NO. 1 jiropcalng an i by law for the convtning af 
Amendment to th# Censtitu-j th* Regular Session of th* 
tion of the .State of Texas to i Legialatur*. and ahall tarve 
eatabluh the date on which I thereafter for th* full tarns 
newly: e'iccUd Mciiibeu of th a .ef yeae. S* whirii etacted and 
Legislature ahall qualify and until thrir succeaaer. shall 
take office. hav* been elected and quail-
BF. IT RE.SOl.VKD BY THE fied."

I.KGISI. ATl BK OF THE .Sec. 2. 'n.e foregoing Cop- 
ST.AJE OF TEN.AS: stitotienal Amendment ahaH
Section I. That .Article HI. |be aubmittad t* a vote ef th* 

Section 9, of the Conaiilution qualified electoia of this 
of Te\*e, he and the »*me Is | .State; at an elaction ta be 
hereby amended so aa heieaf- ‘ held throughout th* .State on 
ter to lead as follows; ' fthe finit Tuesday after-tho

".Section .‘!. The .Senator*! fi'rri .Monday in Noiemher, 
shall )>e rho.scn by the quali-1 Ipr.B. at which election all 
X k t l - I L *  oftUaU-j* *h*N have
four year!: but a new Senate i thereon lb* follovring;
shall lie choaeii after every 
apimrtionment, and the Sena
tor* elected afier each appor
tionment shall be divided by 
lot into two clts.ee. The se.ta  
of the Senators of the first 
class xhall he vacated at th* 
expiration of the fin t tvro 
years, and thoie of the second 
das* at the e.vpiration of four 
years, ao that on* half of the 
Senators ahall he chosen hi- 
ennially thereafter. Senator* 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day aet 
hv Ian- for the ronveniing of 
th* Regulft’Be.siioi) of th* 
liOgialBture, and ahall aerrt 

^'Tbeieafter for th# full teim 
of years to whirh elected and 
until their xneeesaors ' .hall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Nee. 2. That Article III, 
Rection 4, of th* Cqtlalitujiop 

-of TeSas, he and tb* same it 
heiehy amended So as here
after to read a« followa:

"Sertion 4. Th# .Alemhera of l thia State,

“FOK th* Conetitutienal 
Amendment eitabliahing th* 
date on which newly elated  
Member* of th* Legialatur* 
•hall qualify and taka of
fice.
“ AG.AINRT th* Constitu
tional Amendment *atah- 
tlihing th* date on which 
newly elected Membera ef 
the Lagiilature ahall quali
fy and Uke office."
If it ippeSra from th* re

turn* of such election that a 
majority of th* vetea east 
therein are for anch Amend
ment, aam* ahall berom* a
?art of the Censtitutien ef' 

ex#!.
Rec. 4. Th# CeverMr e f  the 

.State ef Texas ia hereby di
rected to iasus th* aarassary
proclamation for ouch election 
and thia Amendment shall ba 
puMislied and tha aleetien 
shall be held as raqairad by 
the Constitptioa and lawa ad

P U B L IC  NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T E N  ON THK BAI.LOT

I snbaequently sold and do)tv*r 
I ad and any voted, but, unis

iu«d. bonds ef other school 
districts invelved in sock nn- 
nexalion or consolidation ahall 
not thereafter be leoued."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-FROFONED C O N 8 T 1 T L -  on all taxable property within 
T I O N A L  AM>;NDME:NT the boundaries of tho dirtrict sUtulionil Amendment shall 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN as rhsnged. for the purpose* h* *ubmit(*d to a vote of th# 
'ELECTION TO BE HELD of tb* maintenanc* ef public qualified elector* of thio State 
ON NOVr.MBF.R8,1933. fre# schools er th* meinten- *b ss electioa t# b* held
HOU.s e  JOINT RF..SOLU- » « «  “  m T o th^‘ «™i T w id .v  after

TION NO. 33 propomng »" ***• " • ’̂  ***'
.Amendment to Section 3-b of «en l ' w  Jh
Article VII of th* Copititu- on all bonded indebted-
tioa of Texas piovidirg t h a t , ‘ A .  ^  ^scKoelAnxea thewtefotu votad adjiiatod or bHo- thereon The following:
in any indepondent ochoel dis- diatnet or any “FOR th# Amendmont to
Iriet or in any junior college tem tery  
district ahall not b* abi-ogated,
eaneelled er invalidated by a #*«♦•** J "  ijl
change in boundaries nor shell m s^ et a u th o n ^  lu the dia- 
bond* voted, but unissued, at fnet pnor to 
th* time of fuch ehange, be *1* ,
invalidated by auch ehange: ^ '
authoriimg the levy ef taxes ‘' 7  .’"’"f'' *" ’’ j  I
after suA ehenge without A .l l  :

nexatien er conMiidetion of | , j ^  j
whole diatrieis: providing l ic J  1
nn eloctio* and the

i
c!r^ JS w  loi'Ote taxes on all taxable i

•w9iw*cxw V 5 v  * ^ ^  I property In the district as
ST.ATE OF TEXASi j changad, for the imyment of
Section 1. That Soction 8-b i principal of and interest on

of ArticI* VII ef th* Coiiati-' a*^  hands ta th* mamwar per* 
tntion ef Texas b* amended mitted by th* law* under 
ta 1m and read aa fellows: 'which aach bend* wer* voted.

“Seetien I-b. No tax for tho : la thoee instance* whjre tha 
maintotianee ef pablie fra* , bonnderiea-of any auch inda- 
schasta voted in any indepen- pendent orh^l district ar* 
dost acheel diatriet and n* tax changed by the annexation of, 
fer Sh# maintenaac* of a joa- , er ronaolidstion with, on* er

Section 3-b ef Article VIT 
of the Conatitution ef Texas 
providing that taxes *r 
Honda praviossly voted in 
aiiy independent •rhoel dis
trict *r in any junior col
lege dirtriet ahall net be 
abrogated, cancellad er in- 
vilidaled by aay change in 
boundane* and authorising 
thf. continuanaa. af the levy 
of taxes after such chang* 
without further election. 
“AGAIN.ST f to  amendment 
to Section 3-b of Article 
VII of th* Conatitation of 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previoasly votod in 
any indopendent 00110*1 dis
trict or ta any junior col
lege district shall aai be 
abrogated, cancelled er in
validated by any ehange in 
houndarioa and autheming 
the eentinaanc* of the levy 
ef taxes after each ehange 
without further election.”
If it appear* from the ro-

i#r e^llcn r ^ i t i  h f  m junior j mort wh«1« tTHool diRtrirtt,' turn* of Mud that a
coUec#.(Uftriclr nar any band# tha taxaa ta ha lartad far tha •'•jariljr of Hn

ill aqy such district, bat ■—» nnaas bcmlnsliove eiirtior- wci*e 111 fkvor ef said Amend-anr
unissued, ahall he abrogated, 
caBcclled er invalidatea by
:hang# ef any kind in the 

Jartes thereof. After any 
chang* iu  boundariea, the ger- 
erning body of aay nneb dis
trict, without the necessity ef 
an additional election, ohaN

panosea hereinabove aiitber. 
ixed may fa* in the ameont 
or at net t* ewreed tb* rat* 

ehange ef any Kind «  in* therelofer* voted in the dia- 
^undartes thereof. After any Iriet having nt lb* Mm# ef

each change the greatest 
achelaatic poimlatien accord
ing t* the latest arkelastie

__ ________  ______ _ ____ census and only the unissued
bars th* pawer ta assess, levy: bond* ef auch dietriet voted ; aa required by th# Conatita 
and collect ad valorem tat#* prior to auch rhange, may be i tion and Law* of this Rtate,

msnt, the tame thall become 
a part of th* Rtate Cenatitu- 
ttan and be effeetiv* on and 
after (he date ef its luloptien.

Rec. 3. The Qevamer thall 
iatu* th* necessary ptorlamb- 
tion far said election, and 
shall hav* the aam* pabliahed

T
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By V K n \ SANFOHI) 
Texai l’rr»i Ai*«K-latton • 

AUSTIN. Tex. ~  Never has 
Ithe Texas Legislature had mon- 
jay problems like those it aIIi 
|(are In 1M7.

Although the fact has been 
lllttle publicised, state agencies 
jare requesting an .unpreceoent- 
led l l .200.0nin.00n in appropria 
jtlons from the general revenue 
I fund during the next hiennium, 
[This figure does not include ac

tivities financed hy exten.sive 
sjH'cial fund revenues and fed 
eial aid. NaiUter does it allo\« 
for the .tl:!0.000 000 'pay raise 
sought hy school teachers.

Hy way of comparison, pres
ent general revenue atipropiia- 
tions add up to M2.kOUO.0OO so 
the agencies are seeking aimost 
twice as much as they now ar^  
getting from tax sources con
trolled by the l.<etislature.

Sharp pruning is inevitable

l>etore official budget proposals 
are.submitlea to lawmakers by 
(tov. .John Cunnally r<nd the l.#eg- 
islati\> Kudget Hoard. Making 
the ta.sk more difficult J.s the 
I ai t that the bulk ot requested 
increases wou.y go to such wor
thy purposes as;

Improved education, new com
munity action programs tor 
mental health and mental retar
dation, tuberculosis control 
Medicnre implementation, park

«nr
»«ed
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Propoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l MBKK FIVE ON THE BALLOT -
PROPOABD C O N H T I T U -  

T I O N A I, .S.MKM)MKNT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
EI.KlTlON TO HE HEI.D 
O.N NOV EM HER 8, ItM. 
SENATE JOINT UE.SOLl'- 

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
Ameruiment to the Conltitu- 
tloa of, Tesss hy a<liliiig to 
Section eg of Artirle XVI ■ 
now tutiMction to b« denomi
nated aubsection (r), of said 
Bertion 62; authorizing the 
Legislature t« enact laws ea- 
tabliahing, tubject to tha lim- 
itationa stated, a .^tate-wirie 
S)'Stem of Retirement, Dla- 
abilitv and Death C>mpenaa- 

I fion benefits for the officers 
and entployees of the counties 
and other ^Utleal luhdfvliions 
of the state, and ot the po
litical stibdivisiona of any 
eottnty.
BE IT REBOLVFT) BY THE 

LRGIRLATl'RK OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS I 
Bertion 1. That SocUon 82 

of JUtiele XVI of tho Co»- 
Btitutioa of the State of Tex
as ba amonded by adding 
tharau a subaertien (c) which 
shall road as fellows:

"(e) The Texas I,eg{a1ature 
is authorised to enact appro
priate lavs to provide for a 
Syatem of Retirement, Diea-Sntem  of Retirement, Disa
bility and Death Benefits for 
all the offleera and employoaa 
of a eounty ar other political, 
SMbdirlaion of tho lU te. or a

providing that when the. 
Tosm  liSfiaiMoi* baa poaaad 
the Mcoasary enabling legia- 
lalion purauMt to tho Conoll- 
tutional authoriaation, than 
tho goToming body of tho 
eounty. or other political aub- 
divisioa of tho staU, or poliU- 
eal aubdiyisioa of the oeunty 
shall laako tho datermlnation 
aa to wkathor a particular 
ootMlp or other political sub-- 
dirioioa of the ataU, or sub- 
diyiaioa of tha oounty partici-
K aa ta Iklo Byatamt piuvM- 

Author that such Byatom 
■hall ha oaoiatad at tho o*-- 
piaai of tim oaunljr or other 
poUtioal MhAiyialea of tho 
stalo or- polMoal aubdiyisioa 
«f tha a—aty ateetUg ta par-
Halpato tharain and tha offi-*- ■ -
tha Syatam; and pruviding 
that tha lagialatuiM af tha 
Btato of Toxao ' ahall aewor 
1̂  aa apyraarlaHaa ta pay 
tM abala af thio XotiroaMai. 
DtaaMUtr aad Daath Oaaipaa-

vide for a voluntary  ̂ merger 
into the System herein au
thorised by this ConsUiutlonal 
Amemlment of any System of 
K-tii-rmenr, Dienbiltly aral 
DraUi Coftipeusaliou' BbnefiU 
arliich may now exM or that 
may hereafter be'ettablishMl 
under subsection (b) of Sec
tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further -that the Texas Logis- 
lature in the enabling flatute 
will make the determination 
aa to tha amount of money 
that will be contrilnited by 
the eounty o r  other political 
subdivision of the ataU or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to tho State-wido Syatem 
of Retirement, Piaability and 
Death Benefits, and tho Leg- 
ielature shall further provide 
that tho amount of money 
contributed by tho, county or 
other political anbdivition of 
tha state or subdlviaton ef tha 
couaty shall equal tha amount 
paid for tho same purpose 
from thu 1n<v>ma «»f rath of
ficer aad employee corered by 
thn .’Hate-wMo'flyfteffi,

"it it the further intention 
of the Le^slature, in subhiit- 
ting this C on a t i tu  t i 0 n a I 
Amendment, that the offleera 
Slid employees ef county 
or other political aubfiriaien 
of tho stats or political sub- 

mbr bo
include! in Ihot# iy0t4»mi r»-

WT vwwtr
ty or other pollUcal subdi
vision ef tho itata ar poHticat 
subdivision of-lho county par- 
ticlpatea id tba Retirement, 
Disability and Death Benefit 
Kystem authorised by thii 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they pwticipote in a

political subdivisiona of a 
countv; anthoriaing the 
Legislature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into tho 
system authorized by this 
Amendment by those offi
cers and employees covered 
by the provisions of suhoer- 
tion ib) of Section 62 of 
Xrtiefe XVI of the Texas 
t'onstitution as now exist
ing or may hereafter be 
eetabliKhed; providing that 
costs of this System shall 
be bome by the counties 
and other' political aubdivi- 
tiuna of the state arid po
litical subdirioiona of tho 
county electing to partici
pate therein and the offi
cers Snd employees covered 
by the Byatom; and forbid
ding the l,egislature from 
makiM any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System."
"AGA-INfrr tho Constitu
tional Asnendment author
ising tho Texaa Logislatura 
to eatablish a Btate-wido 
I'ooperatira Sjratom of Re- 
tiremont, DiaaMIlty and 
IVath; Benefits for the of- 
fkrials.and ompfoyeoa of tho 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions ef tho 
state, or political aubdlvi- 
aiona ef a county; author
ising the Legislaturo to 
provido for a voluntary 
merger into the system au- 
thorited by this Amend
ment by theoo'officers and 
•mployooo oovorod by t ^  
prevlaiono of laboaction (b) 
of SocUoM «  of -Articio 
XVI of tbo Teioo Constitu- 
Mott as m m  aatat t f  a r w a y  
bereaflor ba oaUbHahaa; 
wrayMtac Mat aaaU of tkla 
Hyatem shall bo bomo by 
tho counties aad other po
litical subdiviaJoBa of tho 
lU to and 'poUtioal aishdlyi- 
Bioaa af tha coaaty oloeUag 
to paztieipolo thoraia and

System bnday ^  proViaioBa Dm offioora aad tm p k p tt  
^  aubaaetieB (b). of Boction eev«i«d by tho Byidoot: aad
M of Artklo XVI pf tho Tax- foiiiddiag tho Logislatara
aa ConatltutioB aa tho aamo 
ia hotain amendad."

Boc. S. Tho fortgolng Coa- 
atitational Amondmont bhall 
bo aubmittad to a vote of tbo 
qualifiod aUcton af taia atate 
at Um Qanaral Elocilaa ia 
Novtmbar. IbM. at which ail 

.  M W  printed

**fOR * tha OaaMltational 
Amaadmaat aathoriatag tha 
Taaaa Lagiilatura ta aateb- 
liah a Btate-wlda Caopara- 
tiva Byatem af Raiiramant, 

iaability and D a ^  Batm-Ml
f lu  far tha af^ la ia  and 
amptoyaaa af tha vaiitua 
■auiiUoa ar athar patMaaT 
■ubdlyiaiaaa af tha aute

from asaklag any apprapria-
tiena for tao oporatio* of
thioByatoak*
If M appaara fraaa tha ya- 

tama af ,aaM alacttaM that a 
maiority af tha vutea hava 
bata aaat la favar^ af aaeh 
amondaMat, tha aaaM ahall 

a p an  af t t b X b ^  
tatloa af &  8 M  aTTUM .

Baa. t . Tha Oavaraar af tha 
State af Taxaa ahall 1m m  tha 
■aaiiaary proalaaiattaa far 
■aid ataatiaa aad hava aaMaa 
af aaid prapsaaf Aanadataat 
iaad aif aaid alaatiaa aabUtited 
aa raqaind by tha OmaUUM- 
tiaa af T attit aaA Bnm af

.-4*

P U B L IC  NOTICK
propoam CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

yUMBER ELEVEN 0 , \  THE BALIX)T
PRO FOB ED CO N B T IT  U-1 i.,gw, including tba reouira- 

T I ONAL AMENDMENT ment of a pt'inil /hr stothge 
' hrnWciaruga..Ior tbo ad-

ELECnON TO BE MKI.D . oitlonaf purnoaea of acoulring 
0N"ST>VEMBEK 8, 1 ^ - ’ .jlM  <ftvelf :̂ivg atpraga faclll- 
SENATE JOINT REBOTAV ties, snd anv system or works 

TION NO. 19 proposing an necessary for the filtration. 
Amendment to Section 49-d, tieatment and transportation 
Article HI of the Constitu- of water from storage to 
tion of tho Btato of Texas, I points af Itwatmant, filtration
derlaring atate poltey reganf- 
ing optimum development of 
wnter reservoiis; prm-idtng 
for tha use of the Texas Wn
ter Development Fund under 
such aondiriona as the Legis- 
latiira msy prrarribe by C,en- 
aral Law In tba acquisition 
and devolopmant of storage 
faciltttes aM any system of 
works pmpaHy appurtenant 
thaiUtO] providing for tho 

a or transfer of such 
under Cenorat law s; 

Ing fop long-term con- 
foc water atelMgs fa-

adltioai aulhoriitnt tho Isau- 
aaea aif an additional ttoo.* 
nna.OOfl in bonds by the TexsM 
Water Uavelopment Board up
on a two-thirda 12/X) voto of 
tho eleeted members of each 
ho«ae;'providing that anticipa
tory legialation ahall not ho 
iaralid because of its anticipa
tory character; uroviding for 
tha necetaary election, forRi 
of ballot; and prorlamatioll---J -..-a-ae — st-^
BE IT RE.BOLVEO BT THE 

LEGI.HLATIIRE OF THE 
BTATBOF TEXAS:
Boction 1. That Boctiofi 49-d 

of Aiiiclo III of the Consti- 
ttttlea of tho Stete of Toxaa 
ha aaitndod to m d  aa fal- 
Iowa:

" S ^ o n  dt-d. It fa herahy
r and U  ba'tha policy of 

State af Toxm ta cncour- 
■fa tho optimum dcvalopOtent 
of BrnHed number of 
feasible sHea ax-ailable for the 
aonatraatton ar owlarfament 
of damt and reservoin for 
rouaervatien ef the public wa
ters ef the state, which wa»

UM and beaefH ef the public, 
Tha preceeda from the sale ot 
the additional beads buthon- 
iaad hereunder deposited in 
the Texas Water Dewlopaient 
Puad and the pi-oceeds of
{onda pravfouiny authorised 

r ArtKie l i t  Section 4P-c 
ef this Censtitution, may bb

and/or (Hmribotidn.'Jhcludlni 
facilities for transporting wa
ter • Ibemf ram i to pr^Teaale 
purrhamTt, or A r  any one or 
more of Buch purposes or 
methods; provided, however, 
the Texas Wster DcN'elop- 
ment Fund or any ather state 
fund provided A r Water 
development, transmission, 
transfer or filtration shall not 
ba userl to finanra any project 
wbirh rontemplates or roeulta 
in the removal from llte baste 
of apigin of any auifaoo water

aonthly fnihaatitila Atura 
water requlrementa for tha 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
Within fha river basin of «ti- 
gin, except on n temporary, 
interim halit.

"Under such provlalona aa 
tha I,e|lslatura may prescribe 
by U.eneral l,aw tho Texas 
Water itprelopment ENind 
ttuty tat used for tho esnaerva- 
tloh and development of water

atnictlop or roconstnicflon or 
enlargement of retsrvoiia 
conatnicted or to bo con- 
atmeted or enlarfod wRhIn 
tbo State of Texas or on any 
atrtam canstltuting a bounda
ry of tha Stete of T on s, to
gether wite any aystom *ar 
works nareaaary for the fil
tration, trSatment . and/or 
transportatioii of water, h f  
any ,ont or more ef tha fal
lowing wovei-nmental agen
cies: by tao United States of 
America or any agency, de
partment .or inotrumentality 
theiuoft by the State of TeX- 
aa or any agency, department

tern are heM in trust for -or instrumentality thereof; hy
political aubdiviahraa ar bodies 
poiltia and corpomta at the 
atate; by interatata compact 
coanmissinna to which- the 
State of Texas ia a party;' and 
^  municipal carporattoni. 
*nia I/cgisiatuiM ahall prwrido 
terms and condltiona under 
which tha Toxaa Water De-

uood by tho Tonao Water De>jimlopmcnt Board -may soil, 
rdopmiont Board, under auch 
prtmidRa u  tba liCgiilatura 
may prescriba -by Oanergl

a -may ai 
t r a ile r  or lease, in whole 
•ta uart. any rosopvair and aa- 
■adated tyateaa ar wariu

which tha Toxaa Water De
velopment Beard kaa financed 
in wmde or In part.

"Under suck pravialens as 
tha I<egislature may prescribe 
by General lAw, tha Texas 
Water Development Board 
may glso execute long-term 
contrgrta with tho I'hited 
States or any of its agencies 
for tho acquisition and dex'el- 
opment of storage faciTItlea in 
reoervoira constructed or to 
be constructed by tho Federal 
Government. Such contracts 
who* oaeeuted shall conati- 
tote general obligations ef tho 
flute of Texas in tho same 
manner and with the samt ef
fect aa Btato bonds iiaaed un
der the authority of tho pre
ceding Section 49'« of this 
Constitution, and tho pro- 
visiona . ia aaM Boction 49-c 
with roapoct to payment of 
principal and intciwat on state 
bonds iosuod ahall Hktwiao ap
ply with leapoct to paymont 
of principal and Interest rt- 
quirod tn ha paid by such con
tracts. If atorago facllitiea ara 
aanioed for a telM af-yuara. 
Buck cqatraote ahall contain 
provtalMs far roMWal that 
will protect tho state’s iavoat- 
ment.

"Tha. aggregata af tho 
bonds authorista hereunder 
shall net exceed ■ttOOJMW/MW 
and shall ha ta addlUon to tho 
aggregate of tha boads pro- 
vlMsIy aatkariacd by aaid 
flection 4frC of Articlo III of 
tbia Constitution. Tha Itegis- 
-Ittosw upon lou-lhlida ft/*I 
vote of tho elected members 
of each House, may authoriie 
tha Board to iatue all or any 
portioM of ouoh M00,8MJ»M in 
additional bonds hattia 
tboriied.

"Tha ImgiaUtora ahall pro- 
vlda tarma and londHlawa for 
tha Texas Water Bavalapment 
Beard to aril, traaafer or 
leaao. in wholo os Ir tart, any 
acqnfrad atoraga facnitfeo or 
tho rl|ht to uaa aach-atorago 
facilities together with any 
aaaaclatod ayatem - ar --weria
necesasiry for tho filtration, 
treatment or tranoportation or 
water at a pries not teas 
than tha diraci coat of tho 
Beard tn acquirihg aama; and 
tha liSgialaturt may Ptmdo 
tarma and eaadhiona far tho 
Board to aell any towabpra- 
priated public watera ac^tho 
•state that might ba ItoM  ia 
suck facilities. Aa a 
aits to'tha purchaaa ■< SM 
Bteraga ar water, tha appll- 
■ant therefor shall' hava_ pa- 
cuiui a -valid panik Timii thi 
Toxaa Wator CmaalHlMl 8r 
its aueMaaar authaaiaiaf tha

improvemenUi, a •'')<i.U00,(»X>' 
mental hosnital and i|>cna, 
si‘h(M>| huHdint; proitram, water 
faclliliet and pollution control, 
new prison buildings and a pay, 
raise for itatp enqilovcea

Financial aiithoiifics cstim.de 
stats taxes wotiid have to Ite 
rai.xcd $400 OOO.OOO to meet the 
new spending demands.

Most of the demands, of 
course, will not be met. Hut 
high ranking otficials, including 
Mouse .Speaker Ben Barnes, tee 

la tmx bill in the magnitude of. 
$200 000.000 shaping.

I .Although most forecasters sre 
jmedicting that a sales tax hike 
; of one per cent Is Inevitable, 
look lor R ‘ surprise” revenue 
bill with lup-ICvel hacking

('(iNNAU.V HACK.S .SEN- 
; 'PFNCE — (tovernor ('onnally,
1 returning tu tjus ca(>itu| city 
{while it still was numbed with 
! .siHK'k and griei o\ er the scu.se 
: less ini|)er slaying of 1.1 at Tlie 
I University of Texa.s, sifgges'led 
a new state law ordering nian- 

idatory life prison sentences (or 
{insane killers.
j ('onnally said he is consider- 
'■ ing a racommandation for a 
I non-parolable life sentence be- 
I cause too many crimin^iis 
escape extended punishment on 
pleas of insanity.

The governor, who cut short 
a South American tour alter the 
August 1 I'T tower murders,, 
also directed the State Depart-' 
ment of Public Safety to gather 
all facts on pniper Charles J 
Whitman, mi ex-Marine and 
honor student. He further di- 

{rected a study of Whitman's 
• brain by a conference of medi
cal experts at M D Ander.-on 
Mospitid and Tumor Institute at 
Houston

('onnally said he does not be
lieve tba August I tragedies, - 
which “could have occ;urr»*d in 
any city ef the world," will re
flect on Texas or Austin.

Lt, Gov. Preston Smith 
promptly directed the Texas 
l,egislative Council to study the 
fetaibillty of enacting mandato
ry hfa Imprisonment piwisions 
for accused killers pleading in
sanity.

I.awmaker8 Decline Nomina- 
tioni — Congressman Walter 
Rogari of Pampa and State 
Rap, Bill Satterwhlta of £nnls 
served official notice they are 
derltjxtng DanuleeBtte. Jlo«fllfh- 
tioni for rt-#laction.

Rogera' completely unexpect
ed decision to return to private 
law practice leaves tha job of 
naming his successor to Demo
cratic county chairmen' in the 
Panhgndlt counties. he k«g 
repreaantad. Satterwhlta ac
cepted a job with the Lone Star 
Gai Company in DgUas.

aequisition af such steraga fa- 
rilitiaa ar tha water ImyaaMi- 
ad tharain. Tha nMnay ra- 
ralvad from any aala, transfar 
ar laaaa af steraga facillUas 
ar aaBariatad ayttem ar warka 
ahall ha mmi ta taF RriadRal 
and interaat nn auta bands is- 
auad a'r rantmctual abligatiaBa 
irunirrad by tha Taxaa Water 
DavaloMMHt Board, provldad 
that whea monaya era auffiei- 
ant ta pay the rail aaiaunt af 
IndabtadnaM thaa autetanding 
and tha All amaant af intar- 
att ta aerrua tharaon, any 
Arthar turns racatvad fram 
tha aala, transfar or laaaa of 
■arh atoraga farillties or aa- 
■sriatad ayatam ar woilt may 
ba uaad Ar tha araaialtlan af 
additional ataraga faeilitiaa ar 
ataoriatad aystam or worka or 
far providing flbanatal assia- 
tanra as anlkariaid by aaUI 
Bartion 4t-a. Manay roaalvad 
from tha aala af wnter, which 
shall incibda stand^ sarvira, 
may ba stag far (ha aaara- 
tion and' maintenanra of ae- 
quirad farilitiaa, and Ar tha 
taysstat af principal and In- 
Mratt on dabt laeumd.

"Bhonid the Lagialntora an- 
art enabling Inwt in antlrinn- 
tlan af tba ndopiian af tnis 
Amandment, tack Acta shall 
not ba Void by rrasea af thair 
antiripatary ekarartar.'*

Sac. g.' The foregoing (Tan- 
■iituUanal Awandmani ahall 
ha aubmittad' ta a vat# of tha 
qualified alertora af this atate 
at aa alecUon ta ha held or 
tha firat Taaaday after the 
first Monday in November, 
IMS, at which election alt 
ballats ahall have printad 
thereon the follawingt 

"FOR tha Conatltntiofinl 
Amendment authorising tha 
iaxuaMU ef an addifwml 
$200,000/100 hi Texas Water 
DavaloMMRt Bonds apA 
providing A r ArOiar Tn- 
vexUnaut af tha Twaa Wa- 

Oavelopmant Fund

Kcpublicaris say the bow-out 
of Kogers will improse chance' 
of their congrexxtonal imnutirr 
Hob I’rice of Pampa, who ran 
strong in lOf-l

Hi.STOHlO M IT F-ND.S 
Pmm|>t appeal ol tmal jiulg- 
ment in tl»e ll-yrar-Iong lawsuit 
over Hio Grande \aliey water 
right.x IS expectfxl to be filed 
soon

DistrU't .ludgr .1 M. Starlry of 
Pecos entered the judgment 
ending the trial of controversy 
laxt week .it Kdmhurg. |

A lOU-page decree covers - 
U.S. ihare of water at Falcon j 
Dam and the. Hio Grande (low j 
below the reservoir, ('ase will 
have far-reacning effect on land { 
values and water use in !lid:sl- 
■go. Cameron, Willa< y and .stai r | 
Counties.
■ Judgment prnposes division of 
water among irrigation di t 'id s  
and indv:|)endent jnim|>ers on a 
priority sysffcin In five catevror- 
ies. It doubles amount of water 
pievlously allowed cities In pre
liminary judgment hut retains 
acreage basis of figuring allot-1 
ment.

MILLIO.VS FROM LEASE, 
SALE — .Stale permanent school! 
fund received more than ; 
$•1,600,000 from oil and gas lease { 
sale on 101,216 acres. !

Total of 14J trarts were leas-, 
ed for average of $56 15 an acre .' 
Fifty-two tracts in the Gulf of i 
Mexico leased for $.‘1,800,000. ,

SHORT .sNon rs  —- S t p t ♦ 
Board of Education can con-1 
tract with Depaitment of Cor
rections ■ for pi eduction of 
Braille textbooks for blind, Att. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr held in of-, 
ficial opinion.

Texas will need to spend 1500.- 
000,000 a year in new highway 
construction by 1965 to keen up 
w4th gf«wrlhr prerik ts a Triatr 
Highway Department Study. 
This is $152,000 000 morq than in 
1%5.

Mouse Speaker Ren Barnes 
has announced September 16 
symposium here on children's 
langiiaga disabilities About 
2,500 arp expected to attend.

July revenues from cigarette 
taxes increased $1,300,000 over 

, 1966 but declined from previous 
month by nearly $1,000,000.

Hearings on thq Nueces River 
BAsin water plan are set f o r  
August 12 at CarrUo Springs

and Augutt 16 at Corpus Christi
Texas Parks and Wildlife De

partment has set September 1 to 
Oefober 30 in the North Zone 
and September 24 to October .10 
in the South Zone except for 
s|>e('tal dates for those counlie.s 
having whlfewing dove

1/Mid Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler has announced that the 
(otirth Oil and Gas I,easa Sale 
for 1966 on Permanent Ft be

School lAnds will he Tueaday 
November i. and tha deadline 
for nominations iq September 
16'

Or James E, Peavy, .Stale 
Health Commissioner, says the 
haaic document upon which an 
expected $17,500,000 will he 
granted to eligible Texas health 
facilities has bean- completed 
and the department will appiy 
H»r the federal grants.

, Tom McCrummen J r  of Aufl- 
tin was sworn tn as a Inembar- 
of thp .state .Sacuritiss Board, 
replacing Mgurica R. Bullock of 
Midland.

In 1177, Thomas CdisOR 
completed a crude modal of tho 
first talking machine

In 1167, President Androv 
.lohnson appomtad Gan Ulyaboa 
Grant Secretary of War.

P U B L IC  N O TICB
Propn-ied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MIIKR TW K I.\ K <I.S THK BAl.t.OT
IMtOPOBKD ( () N .H T I T I - 1 ih* territory thereof l« hsxlu4-1 

T I O N  ( I ,  4MLNDMKNrl *4 within the Sistricl bound-1 
TO HI. V tlTH i ON AT (N , an»«; |iixiviUlut that sfler its 
LI.LCTION TO BE MEI.It rivntion no olhef munlrignlitr 
• IN \ 0\ I . MHEII  S. tM». or |i»1itlr»I auinirviziira nhsll 
IKICSE JOINT KK.tOl.C ilavo tho |«)W»r to levy Uzox 

TIII.N Nl). 4H |tro;M»iiix ■» i<«ilo Immiz <>r ether obli 
.AnieiHimeiii to Articlo IA of joti-Mi* for heeuilal pui-gonee 
llie foiietitution of Hi* •'*<si» or for providing medtcal rare 
of Texas, prflv’Hliiig the meth within the bOtiminiiei of the 
imI ami niaiinep foi„iti«aolution di»li-irt; pitiviriing for tho levy 
of hoapital dialriitn rieated of annual taxon at S rato not 
uiuier ArtUlo 4X. of tho Con to exreed aevonty fivo renti 
atitution. (7!»*) on tho One Hundred
BE rr RK.sni.VED my THE DoUar valoatioa of all Usable 

I.EGIBLATUBF. OF THE Bmperty wilKln lurh diatnet 
BTATK OF TKXA.Bl (for tho purpoeo of mooting
Bertion 1. That .<lertlon 8, tho lequlrementi of tho dia- 

.trtirle IX of t)te Conatltution ' trirt's bond*, the indebtedness 
of the State of Texaa be assumed by it and iu  main- 
amended to read a« follow*; tenanre and oporating ex- 

"8*rtion 9. Tho I.egiilature , peneet, prov'iding that auth
... 8kA ' alU9a4*»h Rksll Mtat M rMAtMfWtoU'XMm • seto I <v̂ )ai«aw«f V . » ---- ”*■ -

may hy law pmviiia for tha ■ ilitH rt ahtH not ^  rraaio# 
ratahliahmrnt, main-1 or atirh tax authartio^ unlaM 

t#}(€nra anrf oparatian of hf>a-1 approvod hy a MjoHty of tMlterr«nrf( snai as^̂ itovaviu y* H''"- > •|r|r»eewwe* V/ — e — --e --
pital dialrirta romposed of one qualified property taxpaying 
or morn rouhtiM or all or any , electors theraof vetiuf at an 
part of one or more counties \ election called fnr tn* pur- 
with power to itiue honde fo r ; peso; and.' providing further 
the iniirhase, ronetnirtion, ar- | that th* auppoiX and̂  nteinte- 
quisition, repair or renovation nanco of tho /distrirt a beapi- 
of buildings and improvemsnta ; tal syatem ihall never become 
and equipping same, for boe-1 a rharge againat or ehligutien 
pital purpoees; providing for,o f tbo Rtato ef Toxaa nor 
tho trnnnfer t* tho hoapital I nbalt any direct apurnprialion 
district of the tUU to sny L ho mndo by tho Ugialsturn 
land, huildinga, imprnvementa I for thn ronstNctiM, maiate- 
and equipment located wholly! nanee nr Improvsmant «f any 
within tho dintriH which may : of the fncilitie# ef each dii- 
ba jotutly.Ar aatartlaly asned j ir id . —  .
by anv city, town , J*»vMed, hewtver. that M
providing that any dtatriri so shall he creeted ex-
created shall asaum* full re-  ̂ b f art of the I-egialnturt 
xponsIMIIty for R»»»l4ing , thiiXy
me<li< al and hospital eai-n for i 4^^- .yujiq nnttra te the 
it* needy inhabitanta and as- affaclML-And^,, ta. he
sums th# outstanding Indebt- 1 may the l,e|Ialaturt
ednosa incurted by |-rovidn for a district te be
towns end eeuntiee for h '^ -1 xrithMt the aBrinwa-
piUl p u i p ^  *•*,#> live vote of a majority of tbo
rreatloit of the ^iitrlct. If vetera iw the 41a-
aam* am locetH whelly with* I trict concerned, 
in its boundaries, end a pie 1 ,
rata portion of aweb Indebted-, Th* l^gtalataiw ntsy alto 
ness naeed upon th# then la st' nrevlde A r tba ^ Ise ^ tiw  m 
approved tax aieeasment rolls aoapiUl diatricta prwriM  that 
of th* Included eltlee, town# i a preeaas ia afArded by atat- 
and coantlea if leas than all i ate A n

O ) determining th* deair* 
ef e mejority ef th* qnaliHed 
voter* within th* district to 
dissolve I t;  ' V. _

12) disposing of or trans
ferring th* esseU, If any, of 
th* district; end

(1) satisfying th* dehte and 
hniid ohligstions, if any, of tho 
district, In such manner ea te 
piotsrt the inter**! ef the 
ciiis*ns within th# district, in
cluding tb-ir collective prop
erty .rights In the aeeeti end 
pmi»*ity of th* district, pro
vided. hewever, that-any grant 
from federal fund*, -however 
dispensed, shall be considered 
an nhligalion to he repaid in 
sntlnfaction and urovided that 
no elertion to disaolvn shall 
he held more often than once 
eerh year. In such connection, 
the statute shall provide 
egeintt disposal or transfer af 

: the asset* of the district *x- 
' cept for due fompenaotiiuv nn- 
leas such asset* nr* traneArred 
to another governmental agen
cy, eurh ae a county, emkra- 
ring atsch district and nstng 
such transferred aseete In auch 
a way es to benedt cititene 
formerly within th# dietrkt.

Sec. 9. Th* foregalnf con
stitutional amandment shall 
bo aubmitiod te a vote of tho 
qualified eloctera of thU Btoto 
at an electien to bo bold o« 
tha first Tuaadar after thb 
first Monday In Novambar, 
IMS, at wklfh atoetlau all 
balloU aball have yriatod 
tberoon tha fellawtagt 

"FOR tha conatitatSaiMl

method and niter 
Bolutlew af 
tricta.
-AQAINHT th* aanatitoe 
tienal amendmeat providing 
tho method and manner far 
dieeolutiaw at haapiUl dla-
trteta."
Sac. t. Th* Oovaiwar a l tta  

State af Taxaa ahall iaaito ^  
nereaaary proclamatteA w  
the electiaw and this uaauM 
ment ahall ha pubtlalmd ta the 
manner snd far 
tima aa taqui< 
atltatisR and 
State.

I puMishad 111 tha 
far the length af
litta liqr<th* Caw- 
A tawt af tM*

P U B L IC  N O TICK
Propoard CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMIIEU' TWO ON THE BALLOT
irKfH*OSED C O N S T f r i L

T I O N A L  AMI'.NDMtNT 
TO BE V (m :it ON AT \N  
W .ECnOV TO BE HELD 
ON NOVIAIRKR 8. 1»sa. 
SIINATK JOINT KFJ10LU- 

TlON NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment te Article IX of 
the ronstitutinn of Texas hy 
adding thereto n rew Section 
to be known an flertion I'J; 
nuUipriiing the Iiegielnture to 
provide hy law for th* crea
tion, eetnMlnhment, mninten- 
anew and operation of Airport 
Autheritien compoeed of one 
or more counties; authorizing 
the creation of a board of dl- 
rnetora by appointment or 
eloction; providing that the 
memberihip of the board 
ahall he bosod upon tho pro-

hi
-auaitlatefl

ter
rouervoira and 
fueilltioB."
"AOAINBT Ik* Ganstito- 
tienal Amondmoat autharls- 
ing tha laauaaM ot an addi
tional $90e,009g(X) ia TaxM 
Water Daaaiapamat Beads 
and praridiag for farther 
inroatiMst m  th* Texas 
Wator Dmlapaseat fhiid 
ia rsaarralia and aaaariatoi 
faeilitiaa."^
Baa. f. Tie Ooxonwar af 

Texas snail lasM th* necaa- 
■ary praclamatiaa far Aa 
elertiaa aad this Amendmaat 
shall ha auhlitasd in tha ■*■■- 
gar and Ar tha length of tiaso 
as requinad hr tha Conatitto 
Ran and laora af this atoto.

portkmate part ef tho popw- 
latien of aaeh county. wriUi'ne 
county having leas than on* 
member; providing for the 
necennary etoction; authoria- 
iag th* levy ef an annMl tax 
not to exceed 8*v-nty-f1ve 
Cionta (7$c) par One Hundrad 
Dollars ($100) valuation; pre- 
▼idad, howavar, that tho prop- , 
porty of atoto regulated com
mon enrriera required by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 
naaeta ahall not b* aubjart to 
toxatien by th* Authority; 
authorising tho Authority to 
employ or appoint an aaaeaaor 
and collector of taxes whooe 
duty it ahall b* to a san e  and 
collect th* tax** isn th* tax 
rolls approved by tho Board 
of DIrectora e f  said Author
ity, uald tnxot to bu asnesa- 
*d ooually and unlfom ly  
throuskool th* county or 
countiet, comprising the Au
thority, as require by the 
ConatItttUon: granting to auch 
Authority the power to ac
quire by purchase, or through
eminent domain p roceed in g*_______
•aiating puUidy fiiwnoed aimfife* Board of 
pert preperUes or other aitea 
nocesaary to hay* aad to im-. 
proT* tliia snaie, power to in- 
ntM and aall general ebllga- 
tioa bonds and itvenu* bonds, 
or aiUmr of thamj authoriaing 
the assumption of outstanding 
indebtodnaaa aeevred by 
et«l obligati** bands and~aa- 
mnaing 
city ar eltii
ana bond Indanturaa andor 
which rtvonu* bonds have 
boon toasted aad aokl; to anact 
■oning regulatiena and ether 
moaqurta to protoet tba air
port facllltioa from haaarda 
and obotnMttons; proriding 
for th* adding ef ah additional 
county or couattoa U  the Au
thority.
M  IT R R M LY W  B t  THE 

THE

Airoort AulhoritIca compouod 
of ono or more countie*. with 
power to ivnao general obli
gation bonds, ravens* bonds, 
elthqr or both of thoua, for 
th* punchsM, oequtoition by
the exerciee of tha power ofj 
eminent domain or etherxrtoo,' 
poaet ruction. raesmstrurtion, 
repair or rauovstion of any 
airport or airport*, landing 
fields and rqnwnye, airpon 
buildinga, knngara, facilittou, 
equipment, ftnture*, and any 
and nil property, real or por- 
■onal, necessary to ouerute, 
equip and maintain an airport; 
■hSH prayido for tho aiKlon 
hy the governing body of tjM 
city or cities wkoao airport 
facilitie* nr* aerved by cor- 
tirieatod nirilnoa and iihaai 
facility or aom* interaat 
therein, to propoaod to ha ar 
has been acquired by the Au
thority, to either uppoint or 
elect n Boord of Diroctors of 
■aid Authority: If tho Dire*- 
tort are appointed auch ap
pointment ahnll bo aaado Vf 
tho County CommiaMonura 
Court after oouraltotiou with 
and consent of th* govorning 
body ar bedtoa of audi rHy or 
cities, and if the Board af 
Diractora to elected they ahall 
hr elected by the qualified 
taxpaying wetot* af tha aaun- 

which thaaeaa to elect tha

thsiwon y*to la farar tiwraaf; 
provided, kowavor, that an 
Allpart Aatharitf May ba 
cieated and ha eSHpaaid afj 
th* eeuuty or oounttoa that 
vote in fnvar af its praation 
If teparato prapaaMiana arc 
aubmittad to tta  votfra af 
oack oauaty an Uiat they raag 
vote for n two or ater* county 
AnthoHty or a siagl* raunty 
Authority; provM* for Ih* ap- 
poioUnaat by tho Board of 
Dlrectera of aa Aaaeasnr and 
Collector af Tax** la tha Aa- 
tbority, whether ooaatituted 
of *a* or mar* aounitos, 
whoM duty It ahall ho ta 
•MOM all taxablo praporty. 
both raal and peruoaal, and 
caltoct tho taxaa theroau, 
baaed uaau tha tax lulto ap
proved by tha Baaad af m- 
rortoro. tha tax to ba lavtod 
nat to oxcaad Bavoaty-Flva 
Cents (Tic) to r Oua Hundred 
Dolltn (ll$4) nasoauud valu- 
■tien af tha prapaity , prooW- 
ad, kowovor, that tha propaity 
af Btato n n la to d  camo 
rartfera raqultxd b f law to 
ta r  
■eta
taxatioa

and ebatrw cR ana 
to ta rfaca  w ith

h a a a r d a  
which would 
tho um or tha 
facllit'es far landing 
aff; an additional cauntf ar 

ties may ha added to an

a tax span totonglMa am 
•hall nat ha eaM «$ $•

ixatioa hy tha Autharity, 
lid taxahto prauart f  ahall ha 
■aoaaod aa a vansallan nat to 

to mart 
oqaal 

at Uia

dfraatora to iwpraaont *V |*iy"—* "Sf. 
cuuaty, such Dhuctoia diM  ■•HI
■orvu TTlibaut fom ovetU o any iatorasA

■awr ta to  at

oxcoad tha martwt vohM aad 
■hall ha oqaal and n n ifa iM
througlMMit Vkm AuthaHty m  
to atharwto* pravidad W th* 
Canatitotton: th* LegWatura 
than authorise the purrhae* 
or aeqatoitioa hy th* Auther- 
Kr af aax oxIaRag airpart fb- 
tilHy publtotf awnad aad fl- 
aanaad and m i  ‘ '

ligation hwWto and as- 
tna oblinUona af the

cltioa under erdinaaces

wHheut  rampeaaatlan
for a  toiM flaod hy tho 
lAgtototur* not to oxeood aix 
(6) ftora, and shall, ha aa- 
leetad an the haato af tha 
prauartlenato pepulattoa af 
rack county hnaed upon tho 
last pracedlng Federal Cenaua, 
aad ahall ho a raaident ar 
raaldiato af auch eaunty; piu- 
vido that n* aaunty ahall have
.........  Bi
ride far th* heldlag of an 
■toetton in each eaunty pra- 
posing tha rreattoa at an An- 
thority to ha railed hy th* 
CtoHmtoaienera Cauit ar 0am- 
mtoaionara Caurta, aa tha n m  
■say ha, nnan paRtton af fioa
K r  cant ( l « )  af tha miaH.

4  tnxpaytag oatoca irilhhi 
Hm eaunty ar csmiRm , aaid 
etoettona to h* held an tlw 
aasna day if mar* than an* 
y t t y  to inchsdid, praridad 
that no mom than ana f t)  
«i«h elaatton may he cnltad to 
a  county uattl aftor tha bx-4

ment thirsfor, 
tosma and aan ii-.-, ^  
ha nlatoaliy agiuaahto to tha 
Antharity and tha awnar af 
■nrh farilitiaa, ar anthn' 
the aaqalaKton af «  
thrungh tha exarrlaa af 
power of eminent ■‘-mitin.

airport aa 
tding and 
mat count

euuntlea may M added to an
exiating Autharity if .n  paM- 
ttoia *r five par sent (Mb) nf 
•tlM qualified MXpaftog vetaie 
Ja filed with and an sl eatton 
to called hy the Ctaamtoaton- 
eru Canrt ef tha aaunty ar 
counties eeohlng admiaaian to 
an Authority and th* wata to 
BavoraMe, then admimien Rtoy 
ha gruntta to aueh oounto ar 
caunliea hy tha Beard at Dl- 
rocteru af tha then axtottog 
Autharity npan auch terms 
aad eaoditiaaa m  they may 
agroa upeo and aridancad by 
a rvMhition approved by two- 
thiitto (t/Irda) af the thmi 
extoting BmiR of Diiuatara, 
pewridad, hawaver, the munty 
ar amnUea that asay ba M 
addril to the then axtottog 
Anthartty ahall bo glean lap- 
reaenutton an tha Beard af 
Dirertan by adding aiditfinal
HaWWxm 7m taTŵ WUVil W
thrir popalniton ameiRlnf to 
the laat pracadtog F * « n l 
CeasM."

Bar. t. Tha faragalag Oan- 
■titottonal Awendmint thhll 
ha nshmlttod to a vote af Rto 
qualifiad electors af atoto 
at an etoctlen to h* m I4 an 
the first Tuesday aftor tha 
first Monday to Maoaataar. 
199$, at whtoh elaatton an 
baltota shall hava printii 
thereoa the fellowtogT 

"FOR tho addititn of Bee- 
.RaiLil af Aritoto g  aftaaJ
to* lAgtolator* to 
hy law far th* 
retahllahmeat.

___ her g g l ^ J f  thai* M .any
rectora; pro- •"ii

LEOISLATURR OF 
BTATB orTBXABi 
Section 1, That Article IX 

of th* (!ottstltatton m  th* 
Btote ef IViaa ha amended by 
addiag thereto n now flection 
to to known aa Boction It, 
fmAing u  followa;

"Borilon. 11 Th* Tpgisi*. 
tor* may hy law pravtaa for 
tho rreaHen, oatohlimnMirt, 
malntennnea and opormtton of

piintlon af an* (1) yanr; to 
lb* w n t  auch an-tWatian hat 
failed, and tlteroaftar taty upon

Canrt *c 
af the 

ta which 
haa faitod, 

nt that two ar 
tote aa th* 

dto eraaUan af 
tha

aad to tha 
mart aotattop
praiMlRta t i _________
an Aatherity tharola. t 
pronoaition taall not he deei 
*d to Staff nnlsM tha majar- 
^  af tta  qataWad t a x p ta ^  
vutort ta radh eanntr yattac

gatian beads th a t______
ar af th* pnhliely owned air
port facIHty haa antotandtag, 
the easM shall ba fally aa- 
■nmad by tha Aatharity and 
■ufficitnt tasM lariad to  tha 
Aatharlto to diataatga 
autatoMag todahtadnoM 
lihawtoa aay atty ar 1 
that haa autataataag i t

tha airpait hato heon pledged 
ar Mid heads aaaaHMto a f w  
against tha airpart tacllittoa, 
tto Aatharity ahall aaaama aad- 
JUacharg* all tha ahiigatiana af 
the city under th* atdtaaaoM 
And band ladaatoraa uhiar 
which mM wfsaaa hands hao* 
been ia n ^  and said. Aay rtty 
which awaa airpart fariUltoa 
ata aarriag mrttBaatad alrltoM 
which art aet purshaaid ar 
asqalrad ar lalian aant m  
harain pturidad hr tach Aa
tharity. than hto* the power 
to a p r i^  tha aaaM andar tha 
niM ite towa M aa tha aami 
myr Miuaftor ba aawndad 
Aay aaeh Aatharity whan eta- 
atod may to 
or and autl

aw

aad aaoraRan -of Aiipoct 
Aathorttiea oompamd of 
oaa or mora aauatiaa, and 
authorisiat tha toira af a
lAX* 1N \ 19 9wM9V
Five Ceata (7$*> an the 
Oa* Huadfod Drikua (HI*) 
tohmtiaa af all tmmbi* 
pnparty xrithta aaoh Ata- 
part Authority oaoopt th* 
property af atoto. rogulatad 
common carriora raqalrad 
hy taw to pny a im  apan 
Jatoaglhto aaaata, aftor an- 
.praval af its vatara.* 
<«A«AINBr tha aMMta 

I RM flastton 12 aTtotiato lit 3  
^  Oaaptila«*to aRtota

Haa,
Aiipaet
paaad af ssm a r man
tiaa, aad aaalhattalh 
to ff af a tax aal to 
Brranty-Flto Canto 
on Rm One Hnndsm 
ton  (liM ) o i B i r  af
taxable proa 
Airport Alta 
profurty of

a ' ^  ■

nm
? iX

t l - i



Orioles Lose W ay to Stadium 10 TPF PA>rPA DAILY NEWS 
WKDNESDAV, AIGIST 16. UH>6

SgTR
VEAB

■V - : .A ~ iWomen's G o lf Event
Bv URitrd P rrti Intrrnatlonal; Chicago Dipped Kansas City 2-1. Marcelino I^ope/. hurled a drovf home Bobby Knoop who man in earning hit fifth win in wild pitch to break a M tie tor
A funny thing happened to and California blanked Minitesu- five-hitter California scored had walked and Adcock batied 15 decisions. Chicago John Romano hit his

» the Baltimore Orioles on the ta 2-0. single runt in the third on Kd in Jim !■ regoai who had Ken Berry's sixth inning 12th homer in the second inning
■ way to the ball park Tuesday I Hits SMh Hamer Kirkpatrick's triple and in th e . reached base on a fieldc's sacrifice fly drove in Fete and Kan.>:as City tied it in the

night—they almost wound up at pepiione, playing centcrtieid sixth on Joe Adcock's double to choice and a wild pitch. Lopes Ward who had singled and fifth on doubles by Dick Green 
Shea Stadium.' in piact of Mickey.Mantle, who stop Minnesota. Kirkpatrickjfanned eight and didn't walk a moved around on a walk and and F.d Charles.

The American League pace- Is attending the funeral of his

Puts Things U p  in A ir
Thera

.aetters were led astray by a fathe.-in-law in Oklahoma, belt 
• wayward bus driver en rode to 'ed  his 26th homer off Baltimore 

Yankt e Stadium. Once they starter and loser Jim Faimer 
.. .arrived, the hosts showed e\en alter Bobby Richardson singled 

less respect lor the fitsf place ar.d was forced by Jake CTihus

Mel Renfro Should Be O n  O ffense
DALLAS (1,'PI) — Its  early, I Oh yes. Renfio has been fro Saturday In L.A. If will not may be old pm Byron Nelson. 

Oriol«s. handing^ them a 4-1 Maris IoiIowkI an eighth but it appears Tom l^andry's working on throwing the run- ,  boring night for Ram de
loss, their liith m the la.st six inning walk to Pepitlne with his s(k-ond-guessers were righi, Mel.ning pass on those wide runs hacks
oulitt?*- Ininth round-tri|>per ofl (hiole Ren;fro should have Wen oh of- That should turn the screws a |

The Orioles, who appear ^reliever Kddie Fisher. fense all along little tighter oHj th^ opposing
headed to their first pennant in Baltimore, which has lost , The former safety looked just linebackers.

SHORT SHOTS.

United Press International ley of Chanute, Kan 
SEWICKLKV, Pa tUPIi — were four players at 164, fnw 

Everything was up in the 'air at 163 and four at 162 ^ven  of 
toda.v at the U S. Women's the players resuming today had 
.Amateur golf championship-7 shot* at totals of 161 or ^ U e r , - 
including Shelley Hamlin and making Miss Ashley s chances 
Judy Bell. of qualifying tenuous at best.

.Miss Hamlin, a 17-year-old Mrs. D. R- <
newcomer who has been Scekong. Mass.,, finished medal

Donnie Anderson of P'a.vinf? 8oK on.y four years play in
•h and Jim Orahnwski and Miss Bell, 29. a veteran of 153 were Mis. J-Don8‘«  »Racks

Texas Tech and Jim Granowski
Of the liO DTo« comnetine in''^^’® ** rough in the .All-Star **’* "om ens .Amateur IBJiole of

- ......................  *  e a m e  a c a i n s f  t h e i r  e m o l o v c i s -  rocord Tuesday with three. Barbara White Boddie ot
the modem era, were moment i- eiglit of their laid 12 since July dandy Sunday against the San The l^s  Ange'es Rams will the Texas PGA at Great Soufh- {L. pi-^n Bav Packers—are under-par 70s over the S e w i c k - , Shreveport, La. 
rily tlcloured by a non baseball 2.1, averted a shutout when Francisco 49ers He whipped try their hand at stopping Ren- west Golf Club Sept. 12-18, one 'same National Heights Golf Club course. • ----------

V(
mmd.-d chauffeur of the Roog Powell reached the upper around end on the wide plays, 
chartered bus that w-as carry- deck in right field In the fourth cut across guard on traps, flar-: 
ing them ' from mid-town inning-wiitli his 25th home run. ed to the flanks for short
Manhattan to the Bronx ball  ̂ Two-run Jioinera by Don Wert |>asse8, and in general scared
park. and Orlando McFariane and 'a the britches off the 4»er line-

One of the Baltimore players bases empty blast by Norm backers. ' — i
^questioned the driver's juilg- Cash left l>etroit 10 games , On one pass pattern, he faked 
«»-mert after noticing the vehicle behind Baltimore and 14 inside."then cut outside and was
Ztfpass a sign showing the way to games ahead of third place all alon^ downfield Unlortunkfe-

Queens. Cleveland Wert hit his filth to ly. the pass fluttered short
w  Barely turning to recognize break a 1-1- tie in the seventh With Renfro on offense, the
3Tthe question, the motorman inning and McFariane and Cash Cowboys were able to lake Baltimore
•re p lie d : connected when the Tigers some of the pressure off wflrk- t)elroit
•  ‘Were going to Shea Sta- scored five more runs.in tli# horse Don Perkins. For once, Cleveland
^ d iu m  aren't we’ " eighth. Earl Wilsiin il2-9i was the opixinents had to respect California
3^ Ti« mistake was reilified the winner while Washington Dallas at the ends. Chicago
ĵwand ttie team had a hearty i stmler Frank Kfeutzer ab- Andean you imagipe how a Minnesota 

«»>la.ig>i-their last ol the night 'sorbed his second loss without defensive back feels, when he^New York 
Tlie Yanks used f vo mn « win. ' ’ , .sees Olympic sprinter hob Kansas City

•h o m ers  by Joe Pepitone and Cleveland righthander .Steve Hayes and the speedy Keniro AVashington

t m d i i u H '

both in the same National -- — » - —  -  ̂ _  i u
:Guard unit in.Wisconsin. They had the only suh-par Q Q ^ g p e S S

____  rounds of the tournament.  ̂ ^
1 ' '  Miss Hamlin, a high school O n e n  F n d f l V

On the cuirent veteran ros- ,ron^ presnp Calif., also^ h v - h j

Leaeue, Texas leads aU comers record two-round total of 143, Columbus and Rochester

By United Press Intematioa"! St. Louis 
.Americas l.eagtie Cincinnati

0 W. L. Pet GR Atlanta 
71 40 .64C ... Houston
61 50 
60 .52 
58 53
56 55
57 56 
51 61
50 62
51 66

58 51 
58 .V5 
53 59 
.50 61 
49 62 
36 74

.471 124 

.430 15 
441 16 
.3-i7 284

ters in the National Football medalists’ honors w’lth a* .By Cnited Press Intertadwial

with 68 players

Bowling
five strokes better than the seem ready to create their own 

‘previous mark of 148 set last heat wave in the mon h of 
year by Lida Fee .Matthews of August. ,
Portsmouth. Ohio. The two clubs remained in a
..Miss Bell, of Colorado virtual tie for,first place in the

a' pass Boston 48 68

..550 10 New Ydrk 

.336 114 r Chicago 

.321 11 Tuesday's Re*ults

.306 15 Houston 8 Chicago 5 

..504 15 Pittsburgh 2 New York 1. night 

.455 204:81 Louis 3 Phila, 2. night 

.446 214 Cincinnati 3 San Fran. 2. night 
.4.16 23 Atlanta 2 Los Angeles,!, night 
.414 254 Wednesday’s Probablg Pitchers••-riogpr Mans to back the s4-hit ifargaa slopped Boston on four cutting downficid on _ ,__  -

ITpitching of Fritz PetersOii an’i 8ingles. Fred. Whitfield unload- play? Tuesday's Results (Starting Times EDT(
^jjeduce Baltimore's advantage ed his 23rd homer in the fust The defense appeared to miss New York 4 Baltimore 1, night Houston at Chicago- Bruce 
•^ 0  10 games. inning after singles by Icon Renfro not one iota. Rookie► l̂̂ ''***®** * Boston 0. night (2-9) vs. Roberta (4-7i. 2:30
*  In other .A.L. contests;^Wagner and Chuck Hinton. Max Dick Daniels was impressive * Washington 3. night p.m.
•D etro it downed Washington 8-3. .Mvls hit his 20th with noiic on the safety slot with his sticky Chicago 2 Kansas City 1. mght New York at Pittsburgh-

■After Lu"ch Buneh l.,eague , .___  ___
First Place: Eager Beavers. Springs. Colo.; had a chance to International League Tuesday 
Team Hi Game: Mis Fits, set the record all alone, but she night as the Jets whipped 

661. took a double-bogey six on the Toledo 4-2 and the Red Wings
Team Hi Series; McLean 18th hole. She was runnerup beat Toronto 6-4 Columbus Ls 

Girls. 1730 ' j medalist with a two-day total ot in first place by a single
Ind Hi Game: Ruby Harris.' percentage point.

172, The two qualifying rounds Luke Walker, with ninth-
Inc. Hi Series:. Betty Cox, "ere to have ended Tuesday,inning help from Ed Hobaugh, 

’ • with the field cut to the low 32 won his ninth game for the
Bright k  Early l.eague scorers for match play begin-,Jets. The big blow for 

First Place Tear Drops ning with two 13-hole rounds Columbus was a two-run homer 
Team Hi Game: Tear Drops, today. by Jack Damaska in the

410 1 But heavy rain and lightning seventh.
Team Hi Series Tear Drops, struck in late afternoon and Mike Epstein’s three-run

•Cleveland shut out BosI <n 5-0, in the fourth and Hargan coverage and hard-Jiitting. He California 2 Minnesota 0, night Shaw (9-10) vs. Law i7-5). 8:15 
singled home the final run in iiiog halfback John David Wednesdays P®'-

' th^ ninth to ice his eighth Crow's'hell with one particuiar 
iVidory agaiiut six losses. ____,ly vicious tackle. i

(Starting Times KDT| Los Angeles at .Atlanta—
Minnesota at Califorrla— Diysdale (8-12) vs Kelley 11-2).

[Youth Takes 
Round Lead 
In J C  Golf

^ ‘coach Landry was pleased vs Wright (4-4). 9 ^  pm,
With Renfro s debut. The form-, “  ^

1196
Ind. Hi 

Smith, 138.
Ind Hi 

Smith, 377.

Game:

Series:

forced suspension of play with homer provided Dave Leonhard 
Dorothy 23 players still on the course with his sixth success as tha 

Tlie lowest score when Red Wing* knocked third-placa 
Dorothy the rains came was 165 by Toronto three games off thd 

defending champion Jean Ash- pace.

at Kansas OM.v " Hen'll (4-4) or Marvhal (17-4),er Ore*oo Rash made mistake*, Chicago , j
, but these can be ironed- Renfn;' i • !
'was confused at times where * » «,- ui # m r  u ohe should line up. but the Cow- , , "«hlnRton-M e- Shert (12-7) vs. Carlton (1-0). 9
• boys can use m ore'of such '.14-9) vs. Hannan • ■ p m .  «

58 -*■** P i ThurstUy 8 Game*
Baltimore at New York— New York at Pittsbu'-gh. night 

Wjtt i8-3) vs. Taltvi i9-8). 8 Houston at Chicago
upchaos—Renfro rolled

I GREENSBORO. N. C. )UPn yards in 11 carries.
— Marshall Gavrey, l7-|i’ear-old The s,witch of Renfro from ihe 
parttime construction worker defense to the offense was a 
from Waukesha. Wia.r fired a soul-searcbing dociaion for l.an- 
two-tthder-paf 89 1 uesday to d ry ' at the expensp of strength- 
take the first round lead in the ening one at the expense of
21st annual Jaycee* Internalion- weakening the other But if one r«iifnrni«
at junior goll'tournament. exhibition game ran b^ any in ' ^

He had a one stroke '.cad: dication, he has helped both, 
over .Mike Smith of Selnjai ------ !---------- --------— ------

p ni.
CIsv eland if  Bos(oi—M"-

DoKei' '6-3> vs. Stange (4-6). 
7:30 pm.

InarsOav's (;*mes

Phladelphia at St Louis, night 
(Only games scheduledi ' 

Texas Leagne Standings 
Bt Uaited Pi«s* IntematieBal

.Arkansas

 ̂ . d
Ed Charles

Hitdicock Now
Set to Improve

Ala. who fired a .15-35—70. and 
f Jack Cltinev vL North Little 
RtJTk, Arte. -86 ,14-fO; Par it 71.

Seven golfers were buriched. 
at par 71 in the 72-hole tourna-| 

j ment including Bruca McKinzie 
I of Alamogordo. N.M.

The field of 199 junior golfers * 
will be cut in half after the sec
ond round, with the low scor-

French Hope 
To Take Ski 
Championship

Chicago at Kansas Citv, night Amarillo 
Raltiniote at New Yoik, riight:Albuquerque 
Cleve at Boston. 2. twi-night I Austin

(Only games ‘cheduled) :Dal-Ft. Wth
Nation*! LAagne ,£1 Paso

Tuesday’s Results
Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 66 49 
lx)s Angele.s ' 63 47 
Philadelphia 00 52

w. L. P(«;GB r : s .
65 46 .586 ...! .Arkansas 4 Dallas-Fort Worth I

.574 1 Arkansas 4 Dallas-Fort Worth 0 
.573 14 Austin S El Paso 2 
..VW 54 Amarillo 10 Albuquerque 9

PORTILLO, Chile (UPli -  
Olympic veterans Jean Claude 
Killy and Guy Perillat were inATLANTA (ITPH -Y ou tud continuing in the champion- r  . ATXANTA fL Pn —you sud- .. _  excellent positions today to giv*»  .uw- .. . ■ cxceiiem positions loaav lo give

z  denly inherit a seventh-place ^ co n ^ tio n ^ o T rL ^ ^  '•* *"
^  baseball team that shows little World Alpine Ski <'hampioiv

tign of bettering lUnU, so what 7  i ships.
•  do vou do? I Little Ulym piCS • KiIIv. who previousi
J .  If you re Bihy I tchcock. new ^  ^  ^
5  manager of the Atlanta Braves, iV ia y  U f a W  M O r e  Perillat was clos*
2  ̂ you taka a poaiUve approach MEXICO (TTY lU PD - This second at the end of
•  and set out to improve on your year's •'Littla Olympics" may (iru hea( m the giai

Green Bay Packers 
To Bash W ith BearsKilly, who previously won the 

place and
behind in L'nited Press International On .vaiurday, it'L be tha 
Tuesday's ^Cs still early in August and Oakland Haiders vs the San

......... giiPt giaicm it's only an exhibition game Diego Chargers and the Hous-
Z  Inheritance. turn out to be twice as big as 'The' second heat was to be ** might seem more like ton Oiler.v vs. the New York

"I'm DO magician,'* thp soft- last year's inaugural event contested todav with the winner ■ nildseason encounter FYiday Jets in aFL play. In the NFL'
^  spoken Hitchcock said after Mexico is sponsoring the Lit- decided bv the combined times *^** *'*’® unnily games, it'll ^  tlie Baltimore
r  being named to replace ousted tl# Olympics each fall until the for the two heats. ’ Midwestern n e i g h b o r s ,  the Colts vs. the Philadelphia
* Manager Bobby Bragan. "I 1968 Olympic Games in Mexico This is the first time ever Green Bay Packers and the Eagles, the Dallas Cowboys vs.
^  don't claim to have all the City to accustom foreign ath- that a World Ski Federation C h i c a g o  Bears Collide in the Los Angeles Rams, the
r* an.swrrs But the Braves are a'letes to local conditions and iKRti championship in the Milwaukee in the annual Minnesui.1 Vikings vs. the
Z  first division team and I 'm ‘give Mexican officials' expe- giant slalom has been raced in Midwest .Shrine exhibition. Pittsourgi Steelcrs snd the
•  prepared to do whatever I can rience in handling large inter- two sections clash between the New Vork Giants vs. the
«  to get them there"  .national jporLs events. |n third p«acf a/ler the tin t NFL champioiu and Atlants Falcons.
r  Hitchcock is quit* a contrast With the Oct  ̂ 14-23 event still; heat. was another international picked most likeiv to
^  to the outspoken Bragan. O'er two months off. 15 foieign | veteran. Karl .Schranz of «iofhione them will be the first

Where Bragan used caustic nations have signed up for the Auatria. folSiwed by two Swiss '̂ ®“'' NFL exhibition games
•^prodding, Hitchcock usei tact g*mes'equalling the number of;contenders. .lakob‘Tischhaurer nationally fel-vised on
^  and patience nations that,took part la»t year., and Dumeng Giovanoi Friday night

* 1. GHBKKGKR • ; --------- It .U . t i .u r„  I ,  b. b .,t
. . .  golfer - ' ’

IT HAS BEES a loae time since Jlmmv Rarbieri. captain of the 1954 Scbenect^y, 
N.Y., Little League champions, threw out the Brst hall at the 1954 Hiwld Series. Wes 
W'estmm of Ihe New York Giants caught Ihe ball and was astonished 13 vears later 
when Barbleri came Into Shea Stadium as a U s Angeles Dodgers oulflelder.

Under Bragan this lea.son. 
j  the Braves have been wracked 
«. with dissension. His constant 
;  shuffling of plavers and his
•  questionable haitdling of an 
»  erratic mound .staff appeared to

' J  damage team morale. '
Z  Braves Genet al Manager
•  John McHaie. silent during | 
Z, months of recurring reports 
I  that Bragan was on the way.
•  out. said the change was 

brought about by "a lack ot
-  coordination all the way up'and 
3  down the line "«
% Hitrbtwk feels that much of 

the blame'rests in the fact that! 
^  man.v players seldom knew 
I'''from  day to dav whether they
•  would be in the >ineup.
•  "Mental preparedness is just
m- as important a.s th^ physical 
1  mpect," Hitchcock said. "II a 
3  Player knows ahead .of time* 
J  that he will be seeing action,. 
«  and knows what position he 'll' 
X be playing, he’s got a chance to 
z  pet himself in the right frame 
1  of mind ’• ,

Tiger Manager 
Suffers Attack

\

A
i f

■ K fiiB i
ALLSTATE

INSURANCE
For You, For Your FamUy, 
For Just About Everything 

You Own

DETROIT tUPl) -Detroit
game of the entire pro football 

I exhibition schedule. The clubs 
gre probably the keene8t rivals Tiger Manager Charlie Dressen 

,in the ,NFL. and will be died today of a heart attack. 
• e-,Dec ally prime for this He was 67. 
ri;l ibition smee they'r-* both The veteran manager was 
hiRl'I.v touted (or the 19C.6 race, hospitalized last Sunday with 

TN Packers won^their third.an acute kidney Infection. He 
NFL crown in five years last | had been reported in serious 
sea>on but Chicago, led bv its condition but doctors had indi- 
scnsational «^^,e Gale Sa.vars. cated his condition was remain- 
wtnt 9-2 incijtling a 31-i0 rou: jng  steady. 
ni Ihe Packers after losing its Dressen had not been manag- 
(lr<it thriT games Th? Dear ing the club lin 'e  last May 16 
backers insl-itej t:<at thetr team when he suffered another heart 
was really the best by ’he end attack, his second in Httle rnore 
of’ the 1965 season and woDld'than a year 
prove it in 1966 pord Hospital said death was

j. But the Packer old>pros, who to “coronary arrest." 
[aren’t ready lo relinquish their Dressen had been a major 
claim to tha throne, thrashed le.gue manager for 14 years, 
the Colle'e .All-Slars 38-0 o n ______________

Ntw Orlcons Upttt 
In Bab* Rutb EvEnt

NflAML Okla. i l iP D -  Whar-

national television last Friday 
, and hope to put on another 
imtiressive showim. fur ihe 
armchair fans Ihts week. The
Bears, with middle linebacker ton, Tex., upset New Orleans 
Dick Butkus being l^ld out with 7-1 Tuesday in the Babe Ruth 
a leg injury, lost their first Regional Ba.seball Tourney for 
exhibition to Philadelphia 40-21 the defending champions* flrit 
last weekend. loss in tha tournament

It starts Thursday night whan West Memphis, Ark. whipped 
tha Detroit Lions host th« St. host Miami 10-3 to join Wharton 
Louis Cardinals, who just lost as tha only undeieatad taams in 
their backup quarterback whan the double elimination avant. 
Iowa rnokia Gary .Snook was; Tulsa eliminatad Los Alamoa, 
drafted into the Army. IN.M. ll-0Tuesday.‘

The other Friday night games New Orleans and San Antonio, 
will pit the Danve.- Bior.co.( Tex. met today in tha losers’ 

I-ANKY AI Cicihor^ci; engaged in wm e hot work at the against 'he Buffa'u Bills and bracket and Tulsa takaa on MU 
Fitrstone course in Aitrtxn. Ohio, as he ran away fitm  ;thk Kan^jit City Chiefs against ami. West Mem'phis and IVhar- 
some of the biggest names (n golf to win the golden [the Misini Dolplv.ns iq .\FLiton meet in tha featura teaiB 
ann tveru ry  edition of the PGA loumament. action. [tonight.

CONTINUES!!!
We still hove a good selection of Suits in.most„sizfis at 
our low sole prices.

. 9- SAVE TO

One Group
$l>ORT SHIRTS
</2 PRICE

STRAW.HATS
1/2 PRICE

kagolar
$ l7 .n  Value ......... .

SLACKS 
‘ 14” Regular

$21.95 Vsliia ..............

Regular
$19.95 Value____ ................. *1695 Regular

$29.50 V ilo a ...............

9/leM Wea/i
' A M P a  3 O WN  Q U A L I T Y  M E N S  S T O R E  
' i  w u w n r  p.iiio Ph Mo/j  ; ' n i  4' ampa  I r x A s
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Twists
I'eited Fress leterBatlonal |

The day was full of novel! 
twists for Atlanta, from a! 
surprise 'announoenoent in the 

, mornint to a Hitchcock ending 
at night

Awakened by a phone call 
early Tuesday toorning, Billy 
Hitchcock was ordered to a 
press confereme. where he 
learned that Bobby Bragan was 
out and he wag in as manager 
of the Braves '  ,

Braves Aussie Swimmers Continue 
Assault on Record Books

Taken by surprise, Hitchcock 
admitted he didn’t have all the 
answers to Atlanta's disappoint
ing seventh-place standing in 
the National l,ear>ue, but 
promised the Braves would 
play like (lennant contenders 
for the remainder of the 
season.

The Braxeg heeded his words 
only hours later by turning in 
one of the finest performances 
of the season in shading Sandy 
Koufax and the I^s

after f)onn Clendenon’s double 
and Jose Pagan's single Pete 
Nbkkelsen took over and 
preserxed Fry man’s ninth victo
ry again.st six losses hy hurling 
hifless ball over the final 2 2-.1 
stanzas

Pinson Singles
Vada Pinson's sevenfh-inn'ng 

shigle scored Sammy Fills, who 
hurled the last 3 2-3 Inning i to 
win his ninth game in Z3 
decisions for the Reds Fills 
singled with one cut in th*' 
seventh, went to second wlien

tommy Harper walked arid 
came home on Pinion's sen.n'l 
iiif of fhe gaii e Milt Pappa* 
started for Cincinnati hut !“li 
tlie. game in the sixth when rils 
arm stiffened £<tte»‘ being hit by 
San Francisco starter Hob 
Bolin

Lou Brock’s fwo-riin homer 
provided I^arry .faster with his 
seventh triumph in 10 dccisicns. 
The St Louis soiilhpaw limited 
Philadelphia to two nits before 
yielding three in Hie ninth with 
a homer for tl.e Phils.

John Bateman collected two 
home runs *o jace a 13-hit 
Houston attack and help he 
.\stros snap on- cight-gaine 
l o s i n g  streak. Hat e m a n 
slammed a two-run shot In'the 

, ninth wheu the Astros scoied 
jfive rutls Rookie ,Oon. Davis 
then doubled home the go- 
ahead run fur Houston. Rusty 
Staul) also homereu for the 
•\.slros while Handy Ijiindlex hit 
two and .\dolfo Philliiis and 
Hon Santo one dach lor the 

I Cubs

Billy Casper N o t Looking to  Be 
A  Particularly Perfect G o lfe r

KlNG.sroN .lamaiea il PI) 
— The i>owei1 iil - Australian 
swimming team -hoi»e<l to 
continue its assault on the 
rtH'ord tnaik.s today w nen 
competition resumed in the 
British Fmpiie and Coinn'in- 
wealth (ir.mes

There was lui’ traek and field
scheduled to<la> r

Australian swimmers notched 
two more world records Tues
day niglit to increase tfteir total 
to six during the current games 
and a Canadian g:rl also join'xil 
the record roiri|».

Peter Hevnolds of Australia 
collected his- third world mark 
when he wo»i the men's 220- 
yard backstroke ih 2 minutes, 
12 seconds Thi? lowered b\ 1 5 
seconds the standard he e-ta- 
hlished at Duftedin, .New 
Zealand, last year.

Just a few moments later

Aussie Boh \\ nidle clocked 
4 l.A0„in the rtnm's 44iry:trd 
treestyle to shatter one ot ih«* 
oldest ret'ords. in swimming 
the 4 l.SH inaik of .Aussie. Jon 
Konrads set in lUWi

F.l;«ine Tanheiof t'anada was 
resjHinstble for the third recurd. 
taking the women s 22fli-)«’rd 
fHitterfly in 2 2HS The old 
standard t>f 2.31 it had • htw-n 
heal by Susan Pitt of the 
I'nited States.

TR AltK MeU IKK
IVKTHOIT (I 'P h  -ITte Balti

more Colts Monday tradetl 
rookie end .lohn McGuire ol 
.Syracuse to the Detroit Lions 
for a future draft choice

i NfcGuire, a 6 foot 3. 22(V
pouniler. is exi>ected U> replaie 
the injur*xl Ron Kramer and 
.lim Gibbon at tight end . '

j t l l l l
kK.\K

\M-,I»NK.SH\Y, AIGIST 10, ISM

MARK MAI, SIDKM.NF.D 
CINCINSaTI t lPl> Juan 

Marichal, ace of the San 
Francisco Giants' pitUung staff 
will he ui\>*ble to pitch in the 
four-game series agatn.st the 
Cmcinnati Reds this week 
li^ause of an injured ankle.

HIDFS V TRIPl.F,
ATI.ANTU: t'lTY, .V .1 H PD 
.laiinfo A a.squez scored a 

triple at Atlantic ( ity Tue.s.la.v" 
winning on S«'cond to .None 
i$6U0» in the secoml. Penny 
Royal ilitbUi m the tifth and 
Anib«*r).jck 1LI8111 In the n>tvlh

HKAVIKS SKT
.NKW YORK iLPl) —i V v  

feated'^tavyweight Joe Frfxijr 
will meet .Argentina's Oar-r 
Honavena. a recent victor * r 
George Chuvaki. in a lO-rownd 
hout Sept 21 at Madison 
Sipiare .Garden.

Read The News'Classified Ads

la iw n  M ower Repairing
Auth/>r‘iM On/UT

H slA n rM
* All

RAOCLIFF BROS.
- K I.K (T R 1 C  CO.

SIS t .  C uy ltr  St. r a m e a  MO 4.S3SS

By MILTO.N RICH MAN 
CPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK (L’PI) -  Prac-

j  "Ben Hogan was a great onei Casper, it develops. 1 
I for practicing and look what it "^s much for going

tice makes perfect for someAngeles
Dodgers 2-1. , -------  r ------- --- -----

Hitchcock Ending' |p«>pie. but not for U.S. Ojien 
As far as the Hitchcock Billy Casper, who Ken,

did for him. How can you argue homew'ork even oefore
... turned his hand to piofe.ssional
those results’ Next to ^ack in W.->4.
i Jerry Barber "when 1 was in high school,*

ending —the results ewformed particularly looking to be practiced more than any golfer he recalled, "I did ju.st enough 
with Billy's predictions but theiK**"*®̂ '*- anyway. j ever saw. He acliieved fine to Kct by. I was a C minus
ending was strictly Alfred's,! Casper is ' t h * "  R results, too. student. Nothing sensational.
And even the master of probably practices [ '  * only enough 10 ,»a.ss.”
Hollywood trickery wouldn’t That's not hit tecord in golf,
have guessed Koufax' fate jiors. What makes him rarer jSani Snead never believed in however, wheje "many feel that 

The I,ot Angeles southpaw ** usually winds up practicing much. You wouldn't b® rightfully belongs among the
yielded a flrst-inning lead-off ",''’"'"*5 '" “f* ’‘>an most practice hurt him *Kbough
homer to Felipe ,Alou then « twould von’ I know son^ other. fl<*l‘‘gated
matched the no-hit pitching of moment, fhe soft-'- others \,nold Palmer.
Denny Lemaster until the sixth 35->®ar-old .San Diego'*’bo never seem to practice, .jack .N'ickluiis and Gary
U m aster’s bid , for basebali ** ..’*’'  leading tBob Rosburg it another exam- j-jayer.

The argument often rages as 
.to whether Casjier belongs 
I among the big three There is

Immortality was lost when Jim '" “" 'y
LefebxTe led off the eighth with '^rnings of $103,300 that include 
a home run - first place finishes and

The Dodgers failed to score 1 *"P !
In the ninth and Koufax seemed trips .jo the post. ^
invincible in the Atlanta half of * * honestly feel many of the 
the Inning. He retired Alou and P*"®* **’• i
then faced E<W» Mathews, who P^“ **®* ***' Casper,
had struck put in three
previous tripe to the plate ' **** y**^ ***
Mathews, however, drilled a __  . __. . „  ^
pitch Info tfte right tteW *eau ^  Montclair, N J „  ba*k in Reading. Pa . next
to end the 4H hour game ^ “ ''*^*y- ' -^month with high hopes of,
which had been held "  *y * about It is if regaining the world middle-1

Boxer to Begin 
Comeback Bid

PHIL.ADKI.PHIA fUPD -

'one jioint, however, where there 
j is no argumnt whatsoever. 
, Everyone generally agrees
j Casper is the finest putter
' around.I

.So during those times he does
Tlmndorbfrd C l a i s k r  which .foev C.iardello begins a come- P'‘«Kce, what do you jmagme- ■- -  - lie comcnli ales on ’

"My {Hitting." he laugheitr 
Trxing to become {leriect?

■ IV. 411V WMT A MKWUA II I*  II 1 ŵ S*®****** A xis«~ iM lU  l l l tu \a iv ~  I «• as 1 1

hours by ram. ‘‘ \ y « i  Pijy I''Ju^r^ry “g* m b::S: 4
Elsewhere, Pittsburgh nipped ** you re not having Arnold Giovanetti.advisor for better.”

New York 2-1, Ciocinnati edged K"ouble with any sporial ptwse 36-year-old Giardello, sak t'—  ------ —-------------------  —
San Fraociaco 3-2, St. lamis ®* R®"*®' «'®>'® ■ "o i’®®® his boxer will oppose Cash|
•topped Philadelphia 3-2 and „  „  . White of Atlantic Ctty, N J . in
Houston beat Chicago 8-5. H*»er hnoagh iReadlng Municipal Stadium

"I don't think any home run ®y * mean to say gfjgp nearly a year’* retire-
alnce the one that won the * "f''®'' practice at all. I ment. Giardello hun'T up the
World SerlM has meant as warm up brtore 1 pl*)'-; gjoves when he lost his. 180
much to » • ,"  aaid Mathews, *" pound title in a 15- round,
who was told by Hitchcock that \  y iRJ"®®, decision m Dick Tiger last Oct.
he would ploy r ^ lo r ly .  slogan tha t' 21.

BUY NOW
for LA B O R  
D A Y!

NO M O N EY  
OOW N

T A K E 
M ONTH S 
TO PAY!

V

agahMt II victories.
• ----- »J.l>®«o training for six e,e«ks for
while 1 .L™ "®t »<? .»>• his comeback bid. The boxer.

lemoster (1041 toued’a t h r ^  P®r̂ *®* * > n®''®r will be, T  . itT ’ ^ .uenasicr uo«) loueo a three- the use’ ’* "®'"̂  pounds, mustnilttfP, I I fvnrf |a - - • »
'Z T ih  'L  K  WWt. m,

rrjni.1. n i.n * *  hi. th™, • « ; . » ' ~ “ ,Lucl».i w the o{)en-air
Rookie lefthander Woodv' Ĉ ®*P®r P**"* to point! p^ndaHooue lefUiander Woody White match Prom

for the 
Promoter Leu

game losing streak by driving although 5;  “ J ,
across the winning run for the ,‘*®**"‘ *» •f®®'^ recommend-.
Pirates during a two-rua tb® tame procedure for At the time of Kia retirement, 
fourth. Frvmen. who pitched' ®''«iy®"®-. Giardello had a record of »7
81-3 innings and left after New ' blueprint works out all w ins, 32 by knockout, in 128;
York scored a run, singled! ®̂*' '"®’ ** might not| bouts lie lost 23, had seven

'Work for the next man,'* he'draws and one no decision, 
says.

>0

LART TIMM TODAY

OPENS 1:45

LAMB PICKED 
LAUREL. Md (UPI) -  

Cherlee- Uo-Mlr. Ballimure 
News-Ameriran racing editor, 

rjMAjMn ffetected lo.-.ecrve as

CHILD 35c
ADULTS 85c TILL 8 PM -  ^■•♦lefrnian of the 12-hiember

*^merican S e l e c t i o n  Board 
which picks the United States 
horses to meet foreign challen
gers Nov. 11 in the $150,000 

Washington- D.C., Internation- 
•t, Laurel riK^ ,C.out« Pres
ident John D. 'Mmpiro an
nounced Tueeday.

om iasi
lEMMWir

STEVE McQUEEN 
KARL MALDEN

NOW SHOWING
l A U l i l A ^
O P ^  1 PM? 7 PM 

i  SHOWS DAH.Y 2PM*RPM

MOVED UP ,
NEW YORK fU Prr -i:Rob 

Farrington, the defending cham
pion. haa moved post Del Insko 
173 • to 166 in the race for 
National Hamcap Rooe^lriviog 
title, Ui« United states Trotting 
Aasoclotion aniibunced Tuesday.

Stanley Dancer leads in 
money earned with $010,858 to 
ln»ko*i

THE NEW LOOK in RalU- 
inore—besidee the hitting 
ef Frank R eb ln sen —in
cludes the pitching ef Eddie * 
Watt A rookie rlgnthaader. 
Watt is enly in hte second . 
year ef pro ball aed this 
season Is one of the moot 

-afoottvo relieftn In tho * 
niaion.
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6.70-15 Tubo type Bladnsall 
Plus S1.S8 Fed. ojicisa tax, 
sales tax, and trade m bra. 
off your car. .

NO MONEY DOWN
PAPA BEAR George Halas 
cheeks the Chicago Bears 
during urcteason d r il ls .  
This is Us 47tk year with 
the club as player, coach 
and owner.

Cowboys Thin 
Rookie Ranks

Baseball Chibs 
Seem to Create 
WaveofttMt '

WICHITA. Kan (UPI) -  The 
Btoid annual National baseball 
Congress championship tourna
ment opens here Friday night , 
with semi-pro state champions * 
from Arkan.sas meeting Missou
ri and Nebraska facing Kansas.

Three other first round games 
ore slated .Saturday night, pit
ting tbe Colorado c h a m p i o n  
against Iowa. Oklahoma versus 
Illinois and Minnesota against 
New Mexico.

Of the five games scheduled 
Sunday, only the Wisconsin - 
Nevada contest will be a first- 
round event.
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for maximum 
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She Pam pa S a ils  SietDS
A W atehM  N ew ifaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS ^  
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE ^  

Tha Pampt News Is dwUcated to furnishing inforraa* 
tk>o to our readers ao that th«y can better promote and
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Uk blessirblessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utnoost capsblUtias.

We believe chat freedom is a gift from God and not a  
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
Uoenae nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
onoMlf no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human RektioDa Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Oedaratioa of Indepeixlenoe. ____

Tiger by the Tail
There are signs that more end 

more Amerksns are becoming 
disenchanted with the special 
brand of corny charm President 
JduuQD has used so eff^tively 
In hit lire up the political lad- 
dar.

In other words, LBJ is in hot 
water and may be losing his 
grip. But don't tell your “Lead
er" short, lie’ll think of some
thing to pull out of thin air and 
get back in favor with his form
er admirers. He always has.

However, maybe more people 
are beginning to rebel at the so
cialization of America which is 
being extended by Johnson. No, 
that would be too much to hope 
(or now. People talk a lot about 
the advantages of 'f r ra  enter
prise, then go out and vote for a 
welfare state.

But the 'day will come when 
Johnson'e somethlng-for-noth- 
ing-for-everybody policy falls 
apart. People or nations don't 
spend their way to prosperity 

''aind it can't go on indefinitely.
Back-to LBJ end his ebbing 

popularity: Pollster Louis Har
ris reported that only 55 per 
cent of the public thinks John- 
■oii tr dotng i  good. }ob, i  de
cline of 12 per cent since Janu
ary.

Jenson's drop in favor was 
att^buted by Harris to concern 
ov«- conduct of the war in Viet 
Naai and the worsening prob
lem of inflation.

i*revious polls have shown a 
big majority of Americans 
would like to step up the war in 
Southeast Asia and get it over 
with, and apparently that senti- 
Biant still prevails although a 
powing number are beginning 
&> (piestioB the morality of the 
draft and ef war itself. One 
thing Is sure: more and more

;GIs are getting killed in Viet 
iNatn and an increasing number 
I of Americans are beginning to 
, wonder whether it’s worth the 
I heavy ^ice in casualties. Espe- 
: daily since this is a war the 
' men fighting are not allowed to 
■ win.
I On ifhe mattei- of Inflation.
I Johnson has' acknowledged that 
' the value of the dollar is on the 
>skids thow could he miss it?), 
I but hasn't seen fit to do any- 
I thing abput it. There has been 
talk in Wa.shington about addi
tional taxes to put the brakes on 
inflatton, but new taxes won't 
do It. '

Wild and Irresponsible spend
ing by the Johnson Administra
tion to get the Great Society 
going has been, and is, respon
sible for the decline in the value 
of the dollar and inflation will 
be with us, until government 
spending is reduced considera-

WASHlNOTOIf

Outlook Dimt
s

For Holding 
Down Prices

Bv RAY CROMLEY 
Washiagteu Cerrespeadeat

Maybe We*d Better Campaign By Train

: - A new tax bill would, in fact 
; worsen the situation by giving 
the government more money, to 
spend on craxy socialistic pro
jects of the Johnson Adminis
tration.

. Reduced gevernment spend
ing is essential to curb inflation. 
It means a lot of recipients of 
welfare state money would have 
to -go ta work, but work never 
hurt a» yb^^JIaw ever, t John
son bas~SBt PBOr the slightest 
indication he Intends to slow 

Idown Great Society spend
ing. Elections are coming up in 
November and LBJ is not about 
to double cross Democratic 
congressional candidates by 
chopping off welfare programs. 
That's where the voters are.

! This time it looks as if John- 
json might have a tiger by the 
tail on both Issues, the war in 
Viet Nam and Inflatioa.

WASHINGTON <NEA) — De
spite President Johnson's bold- 
the-pdee-down pressure on the 
steel companies and congres
sional investigation of food price 
rises, private interviews with 
economists here bring these 
estimates:

Government budget spending 
will rise IS billion to $12 biUion 
in the next 12 moi t̂hs — prob
ably hitting close fo $12 bUUon.

Most of this, ef count, wiO be 
Inceased nUltary apeudlag far 
Viet Nam. Bet the eedal pre- 
grams are going te ceet mere 

jthan antidpated.I Medicare will add another $9 
1 billion the spending increase.

Food pricn are expected t04 
•move up firmly as r r e s a t to f ' 
< the continuing worldwide short- { 
lage of grain and other agricul
tural products.

I The sharp military and dher 
government spending increases 
are expected to create iresisti- 
ble pressures fo$ price rises 
throughout the economy.

Overall, prices will go up 
about 3 per cent in the next 12 
months.

Labor pressutes (of highbr 
wages to meet these thcrcasing 
living costs will keep manufac
turing and other business costs 
high.

The wage presstnwe will be 
especially heavy In 1967 when 
major contracts come up for 
negotiation.

I Higher living costs in both 
goods and services wUl cut the 
quantity of consumer spending 

I—when inflation in prices is tsli- 
’ ett toto Account.

This may mean lower sales—
I and higher costs—in many in
dustries 4 The decline in consu-

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT

Specially Fitted Cushieas 
Can Aid Bone Spur Victims 
Q—I have a bone spur oa my 

heel. What causes H? WUl it be
come caneereuB? What sboiUO 
be done for H?

further heart attack. ,
Q _  la a receit eetanui ye® 

said that LomotU should net be 
taken by anyone whe Is takSng

A—Bohe spurs are someUmes 
associated with arthritis but 
age (over 50) and over.wei^ht 
are more important a.% causa. 
Uve factors. A large proportion 
of the victims spend many of 
their waking hours standing so 
occupation would seem to be a 
factor also. Poorly fitted shoes 
are a contributory cause. Bone 
spurs do not become cancerous.

Injection o< the painful area

barbiturates. I am taking both. 
Wbat effect would tUs have eu 
me?

A — Diphenoxylate (Lomotil) 
depresses not only the move
ment of the muscles In tho intes; 
tinal tract but i^o  rosplratl<m. 
Since barlnturates also dopross 
respiration the combined ac* 
tion may paralyze your respira
tion. This hazard U greatest in 
children and in adultg who take 
a larger dose of either drug
than is (described.

Q—A friend ef mine takes Ciba
with a  drug of the cortisone' instead ef a popular pain rellcv- 
' group may give some relief but er. Does It have any bad side 
;thig will not remove the cause, effect*?
The first step is to make sure

- W -

you are wearing suitable shoes 
Otherwise no type of treatment, 
even surgical removal of the 
spur,. will give lasting relief. 
Many victims have been bene
fited by using a specially fitted 
foam rubber cushion in the shoe 
to take the pressure off the of
fending spur.

()—Some heart specialists give 
anticoagulants after a coronary 
heart attack. Others don’t be
cause the drugs afe hacd to con- 

•trol and can be dangerous. Are 
'they dahgerou* when given with 
I other drugs? Is there a substi
tute (or Dteumarol?

Backstage
Washington

■OBXRT ALLEN

Natioaal Crime Commis- 
•ioa To Get Presidential 

Directive To. Make 
Comprehensive Study of 

laeroashig Riots 
and Stroot Vloleneo

PAUL gCOTT
_____  __________ . . . ____  WASHINGTON — President;at its first meeting,
mer sales may be masked byTJohnson is going to give hit Na- Johnson charged it 
the higher prices and bv- the tional C r i m e  Commission a
heavy orders in defense indus- 
tles.)I Automobile salou nwy be 

,down a Udtt 0(!e‘fkilliaA.cats.^
The coBgrcsitonal bcaftug eu 

automobile safety may make 
some people wait to buy until 

I they see what safety ehaages 
ilhc manafactnrers put In. Soum 
‘ economists thiak that. In a n y  
eveat, there has been a tempo-

j rary satui sttau In ’uat#- salet out of Congress for fbreoful-iiil- I a»d thus there will hove to he a | srsi measures against tho lllh-

thorny new assignment.
Ho will ask the blue.ribbon 

group to broaden its crime sur-,
vey to include “a searching and'*̂ ®™"*****®" ^  1® remain

President 
to ignore 

‘petrified opinions’ and be 'dar> 
ing, creative and revolutionary’ 
in its recommendations. Tj io

By FRANS JAY MARB^Y

A — Bishydroxycoumarin (Di- 
cumarol) and related drugs are 
safer than some of the other an- 
ticoagulants. While it is tn ^  
that there is some danger of in- 
.curring uncontrolled bleeding 
'with the use of any anticoagu
lant, the^chief controversy cen-|gnd informauU 
,ters around the question of h o w u e l l e r  
‘effective they are in preventing'

A—Ciba is the name of a drug 
manufacturer that puts out 
about 18 producta. The only one 
that is primarily a pain reliever 
is Priscoline which is available 
only on a doctor's prescription. 
Too large a dose may cause 
flushing, itching, nausea, rapid 
pulse and other undesirable side 
effects.

Between the 
Bookends

There's Always a 
Catch Somewhere

If one has ever been on ac
tive duty in the armed forces, 
he will know the kind of Ian. 
gauge and culture that exists 
there. So he may not be too 
shocked by the language used 
in “Catch-22'’, an entertaining 

novel by Jo-

critical study of the causes of 
the recent racial riotf and dis
turbances in major U.S. cities.’’ 

This dynamite-loaded inquiry 
was urged by Democratic cqn- 
gressional leaders in a warning 
that preasurc is mounting in and

as

No Ground for Impeachment
Tkere’i quite a few people 

who say they wanted to impeach 
Justice William Douglas be- 
caqse he married a woman a 
third his age. Byt we think they 
are mistaken if they think that 
l« {round for impeachment.

(j( course, there is ground for 
mistrusting an individual who 
hai so little respect for an 
agfeepient (“Till Death Do We 
Papt” ), that in a matter of 14 
years he has shed three wives 
am) married three others, each 
far younger than he. One eoaM' 
ev «  question the judgment of a 
mao well in his 60s twice marry. 
Ing 23-yetf.olds in less th u

three years. But poor judgment 
and ladk of trust are not 
grounds for impeachirent

We have quarrelled 'fre
quently with the ideas expressed 
by Justice Douglas. We disagree 
with nearly every decision he 
has made on the court. We think 
the likes of Douglas and Earl 
Warren on the court have made 
a shambles of the court system 
interpreting the Constitution. 
We think he is a poor judge and 
a foolish man.

But three divorces and three 
weddings to young brides don’t 
c o n s t i t u t e  impcachmeat 
gronads.

Kfiracle Ignored
Is it old-fashioned to plead for 

a commonsense. live-within- 
yodr means approach to govern- 
neat spending? Old-fashioned 
er not. some of the country's 
mo$t progres.sive businessmen 
•n<) civic leaders are still doing 
K. •

E. C. Sammons, chairman of 
Ihg board emeritus of the U.S. 
Ki^onai Bank of Oregon, in a 
re<ient address, said, “You can 
reid history and find that no na- 
tio| hag ever been able to spend 
Itsflf rich. Bank.s, rorporations, 
rittes and nations can't do it. |

'm e  must do something aboid 
ihil to save America, or w* will

go down the drain just like 19
other great nations of the past 

'who tried to spend themselves 
Irich.’’ Sammons called attention 
'to the fact that while the Presi
dent it urging businessmen and 
housewives to curtail their 
spending in a move to cut infla- 

jtlon, the federal payroll is ex- 
ipanding by leapt and bounds.
I He ciM  figures that show 
; 3(X).000 persons have been added 
to the federal payroll since 
June. 1965, and concluded. "The 
miracle of America hat not 
been our big industrial plants 

the intelligence and charac-

period ef “digestlee.”
Home building is going to 

have hard sledding for , some 
time to come. The inflation 
preesurc puts interest rates at 
high levels. Buyers don’t like to 
commit themselves to high 
rates for 20 to 90 years, ks they 
must do if they buy a house now 
with a long-term m anage. 
They'd rather rent and wait a 
few years in the hope that rates 
will come down.

Lower quantities of consumer 
goods sold will result in an In
crease in unemnloyment by 
900.000 to 400,000 men.

The uaempleymeat plct®rc, 
hewever, will be mixed. There 
will be wide areas ef Iwhistry 
where the laber sepplj wOl eea- 
tlB®e tight. There will be beavy 
sberiages ef skilled mee la a 
variety -ef -specieiRlet aad -4a 
seme geograpirical areas. la 
alhii tadestries aad areas ttere 
will be grewlag aaempleyBicaL 
Bat la many eases these aaem- 
played weat have the qaaliflca- 
fleas te'fUl available

So any successes that Presi
dent Johnson or Congress ma^ 
have in holding the price line 
are likely to be temporary.

the

rWit and Whimsy

StRRY'S WORLD
ter of our people.”

j. S y M iM M lU k  Sacral Senrkr

Hank—You fired your office 
boy?

Frank—Yeah. He never did 
anything—just stood around and 
looked wise.

Hank r-  I guess you’ve seen 
the last of that young maiv

Frank—Can't be too sure. He 
may turn up here one day as 
efficiency expert.

dily increasing violence in 
streets.

At a White House ineeting the 
legislators, headed by Speaker 
John McCormack, D-Mass., toM 
the President that while con- 

^pfiimittees plan to 
examine riots in several cities,’ 
the Naflonal Crime Commission 
should undertake a thorough 
and comprehensive nationwide 
study.

Only a special presidential 
commission, with access to the 
resources W all federal agen-. 
elites, would have the trained 
manpower, money and facili
ties necessary for such a sweep
ing study. '

The lawmakers pointed out 
that the inquiry could be made 
under the broad authority given 
the commiuion when It was as- 
tabHshed by Confp^s in 1965. 
This mandate authorizes the 
commission “to inquire into the 
causes of crime and delinquen. 
cy measurel' for their preven
tion, the adequacy of law en
forcement and administration of 
justice, and the factors encour
aging respect or disrespect for 
law.”

DECISION LEFT OPEN-Al- 
though indicating general ap
proval of the propoeal, the Pree- 
ident said ha wpnted te discuss 
it with his Cabinet before reach
ing a final decision.

Meanwhile At'orney General 
Katzenbach, who heads the 
Crime Commission, has inform
ed the White House that he feels 
such an investigation should be

Mr. Black—What, your son is 
an undertaker? I thought you 
said be was a doctor?

Mr. Brown—No, 1 said he fol. 
lowed the medical professlda.

I was born March 9 at 9 
o’clock, weighed nine pounds, 
and named Nina. — Mrs. Nina 
Anderson, Gaive, Iowa.

Hal—Wise men arc always In 
doubt. Only idiots are sure of 
their cate.

Cal—are you sure of that? 
Hal—Yet, absolutely.

(Charlotte — What kind of a car 
has Tom?

Dorothy— A pray-as-you 
ter!

en-

Bob — I wish some college 
clothes.

Mr. Jones (store clerkf^Ath- 
tetie, humorous, or studtoosT1

faithful to this goad.'
“The hard, central facts, 

we lo<* at the way the system 
of criminal justice works to
day, arc that the evidence is 
very thin and the cate is very 
weak tor >fba. balief that, our 
system works,- and that the 
chinery ef the courts has a sig
nificant tendency to deter crim
inal conduct

“On the contrary, there is 
significant and disturbing evi
dence that our system, rather 
than deter, actually serveg to 
reinforce tendencies toward 
criminality in many ef those 
with whom it deals.

Railroad hobbyists could spend 
a month In the Hall of 
Trains at the Smithsonian Insti- 
tutibn at Washington. D.C., and! 
go away without having seen 
everything. Every important 
detail in American railroad his
tory. is documented there. The 
railroad buff can spend hours 
photographing scale model exhi
bits. Detailed replicas thow con
struction of roadbeds and tun
nels.-There ere elso. models of 
every importent locomotive 
type, as wall as some real life- 
size engines. Engine 1401 was 
too big to go through the door 
of Uiii Bint e' scHe- was firmly 
anclisiraa m epen space aasd the

Hunt
for
Truth

to

It is obvious that the vulgarity 
expressed in this no\ cI is not 
there for “vulgarity's sake” — 
but rather because this is the 
language and , expression that 
would be used by the charaeters 
involved. Even then, the author 
;has treated this in good taste. 
I the book's principal ideologi
cal preoccupation is. anti-war. 
! It is the story of a group of air 
force pilots on duty in Italy 

'during World War II. Thn 
' “tero” is Capt. Yossariaa

• Y  N .  L  H U N T
JUS-nCE

The Pledge of Allegiance
the Flag describes ours as _. ^  ,

••-uw iitw..*. '"'boie number one patriotic am»nation with liberty and Justice ^  iut of th.
for all.” But it is not enough -combat area and go home. H*

was
Hall of Trains buildilig 

built around i t

“For the first time, we are 
developing concrete indications 
that crime repwts a r t but the 
visible part of the iceberg, and 
that th w  may be several times 
as many serious crimes com. 
mitted as are reported to the 
police or as are reported by the 
police.

“This phenomenon reflects

Teday’s smile: A feUew Iren- 
bled with ndee was advised to 
get a cat. He did and a few 
algbts later a friead visited kin 
and expressed surprise *t see
ing t ^  cat frelle with the mice. 
“Oh. they’re enr mice,’* ex- 
plafned the cat ewaer, “bat let 
some strange enes cene in here 
and then yen’ll really see some- 
thlag.”

simply to repeat these words. |expresses beautifully the sentl. 
We must understand them, or ;ments of a man who feels trap*
eventually they will become on
ly a hollow and bitter mockery 
of the truths for which they 
stand.

Many of us are familiar with

ped in a dangerous situatiot 
that he did not-ask for.

Hu-oogh his Ups the author e»  
presses some psychological and 
philosophical sentiments that 
are worthy of Ayn Rand. For

tnodkm perversiong of the iden exnmple, there is the seen# 
of liberty nnd freedom, by j where Yossarian argues with 
turning it into an alleged r ig h t - co m m a n d in g  officer to tend

him home. He says, ”. . .  I

PP ADD EDP Pull up a Calr 
The Italian railroads are hav
ing the same headaches as their 
American counterparts. Ita'y’s 
expasxUng network of super
highways is siphoning off

ful claim of one person upon 
another, to that by restricting 
the other's freedom he may 
think he gains more for him
self. We have also seen this 
great idea used as an excuse 
for total irresponsibility.

The perversion of the idea' of 
justice bag been equally dras
tic. Nowadays we talk of “so
cial justice," when we are not

don't want to be in the war any 
more.”

“Would you like to see our 
country lose?” he is asked.

His reply: “We won’t lose. 
We've got more' men, morn 
money and nu>re matniaL 
There nre tea mllUon men la 
uniform who could replace me. 
Some people are geUng killed 
and a lot more arc making mon. 
ey and having fun. Let some-

deep disiUusionment on the part'fi-^ght end - passenger triffic thinking. Justice has meaning
ef many cities with the effec-ljust as the highway program U 'only for individuals, and tt 'v ,. ”  SfJ*. “ 1,??
ttveoass of tha process of law 
enforcement. One would not be 
surprised if many of the people 
who turn their cheek when vk. 
timised do to because they have 
learned through bitter ckperi-

ble question: "But suppose cv-"f’ .ri'T- “>»»•« o-r .id. uu ti»t
railroads are state-owned and 
operated, management can only '•ho®' Wm to deserve, 
think of the same solutions as ' It it rank injustice for a per- 
the Americans for the problem: son to be judged by others or

ence that the police and the ' cut service where it declines by the law primarily by hig real
courts are slow and ineffective . -------  '
and insensitive.

“ Look in the courts of almost 
any big city and see bow many 
prosecutions are dropped be
cause wltaesscB stop ^>peafiag 
after five, six or seven needleu 
appearances eaqh involving the 
losg of .wages and business.

“Public confidence in our so
ciety’s ability to deal with 
crime, jMUiicularly violeitt' ur
ban crime; and crime by

delayed until toe committee
submits its report on the extent 
and nature of crime in the U.S. 
It it Katzenbach’s view that 
the rommitsion should be allow'- 
ed to concentrate all its atten- 
tion on completing this study be
fore undertaking a new job.

iCatzenbach also polated out 
that 27 states now have commis
sions on crime and law enforce
ment. and 19 others have indi
cated they will establish such 
agencies by next year. Under 
the Law Enforcement Assist
ance Act, the Justice Depart 
ment can provide financial help 
to states in establishing tueli 
groups.

CRIME REPORT PREVIEW 
—Oime Commission insiders

GETTING THE FACTS —The 
Crime Commission now has five 
task forces preparing studies. 
One is assessing the nature and 
extent of the nation's crime 
problem. Another is studying 
police and public safety organt 
zations. A t h i r d  is examining 
the administration of justice, 
particularly the work of the 
courts, prosecution, and de
fense. The fourth group it inves
tigating the problems of correc
tion and the treatment of offen
ders; and the fifth it exploring 
the application of science and 
technology to. law enforcement 
and the administration of jus
tice. . . .A major objective of 
the task force on the assessment

are hinting that itg report will be ;ol crime it to develop a better 
a blockbuster and may be as po- nationwide system for collecting 
litically explosive as some ef the 'and recording crinne'statistics., 
riots.

In briefing a group federal 
officials on the coromissionY 
work. Associate Director Arth. 
ur Rosett cited some of its find- 
inf t , ‘as foQows:
' * ' a  C d livm dn i t)M c o m m is s io n

A thongM (or the day: 
Scottish iov«list Robert Louis 
Stevenson said: “Give a r i h e  
young man whe has brains 
enough to  ̂make a fool ef 
b im s^ .’*

■f

and build faster trains to com- _  .
pete with auto travel. Uncle l "  • “***^. m e ^ rs h lp  in n 
Z m  wlU try that next y e a r  CWUP or class. This U what is 
with high-speed, jet-powered 
traSns between Boston and New
York. Plans call for cutting an 
hour off the present four-hour- 
and-15-minute run.

' Thoughts while shaving: They 
still seek gold in Alaska, but 
most of the. prospectors these 
days are looking for oil. Even 
in sub-zero weathsiir geologists 
make test drills through the 
rock-hard soil . . .  An ornitholo
gist told us recently that song 
sparrows have been clocked at 
speeds of 15 miles an hour on 
toeir short,> swift flights. Hom
ing paeons average about 45 
mph., eagles can sustain a stea
dy speed of 120 mph., but the 
duck hawk can dive on Us prey 
at as much as 200 mph . 
Many American mothers name 
their female offspring after mo
vie stars. Back in' the lYiO't, 
populfT names were Rose, 
Pearl and Ruby. The 30’s fea
tured such girl’s monickers as 
Myrna and Shirley. I.ana and 
Joan were top favorites in the 
40'i . . .  If you’ve ever wondered 
why a beaver adorns the official 
seal of the City of New York, 
you can stop wondering now. It 
is because trade in beaver pelts 
was one of the first big indus
tries in what is now Manhattan 
. . . Here’s a switch; A New 
Haven, Conn., bank recently 
sponsored 46 ho :^  of silence on 
a local radio station . . , One of 
the newest safety gadfcts oh

meant by “social justice.” Yet 
when this is done, the iiidlvidual 
is no longer treated as he de
serves.

Today, in the name of “social 
Jqstice,” we pour out billions of 
doUarg to help those who have 
not helped themselves. 'But we 
cannot teem to put a stop-to the 
crime wave' which every day 
brings loss and suffering to 
thousands of innocent victims. 
We seem to worry more about 
"social Justice” for the criminal 
than real Justice and effective 
protecton for the innocent

oar mlUluy planet are elec
tronic fire extinguishers that 
prevent explosions when incen
diary buileto hit furi tanks 
They flood the tank with a gas 
that snuffs out flame before the 
bullet has passed out the other 
side. Wonder why they don’t 
adapt them for commercial 
planes? . . . The Albuquerque 
(N. M.) JOURNAL headlined a 
story: “Sitter Should Stand 
Firm.” Sounds like a neat trick 
if the sitter can do it.

C e u n tiT  E d i t o r  spqaklag,^^  
“Sleep It a fern et latexkatien.* 
Thai’s why we alwayt need a 
Utile mw®.** .

Then I’d certainly be a 
damned fool to feri any other 
way. Wouldn’t 1?”
'Once you catch bold M the au

thor’s style, the humor be. 
gins to flow rapidly and decis
ively. The characterizations are 
priceless: the CO who will tend 
his men to get killed if It will 
put a “feather to hit cap” ; the 
(Chaplain who is henpecked by 
bhit aide who is a corporal and 
an atheist; the iiiess officer 
who is making deals with any. 
one and everyone to use govern
ment property to mala a fo'r- 
tune for himself.

For a respite from more aca. 
demlc reading, ‘.'Catch-22” hat 
a message and a whale of a lot 
of laughs (including the expla: 
nation of what Catcb-22 is).

(The book is available in pa
perback from Dell Publishing, 
750 Third Ave., New York 17. 
N.Y.; 75 cents.)
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•uthw#»t Intltan < irKanU4tiOn nr# 
ionc^r ftffHlstrd tn urtyway with Kl̂ rlaiid of Tampa. T**xaa

bor wtl) thav hw r»‘«ponaliti« for any 
hid art lams
ya/Amarnin ll^tid<t îartrpv for th# 

Soirth>f^l *inillnn orfaiiiia  ' 
ttoo .

Instruction
■•OH SCHOOL' at nom* In 
ftlm*. ‘ .New. lexia (urnlehMl

I S

•nnr*dipio
■ werded'. Low monthlir paym.n^eaox[AMERICAN

Ia m a r il l o
SCHOOL.

TEXAS.

C e s m o f ic s

S74.

17

3 0 A  S e w in g  M a c h in e s  3 0 A

TirB'Rinfer Coaipwnr
Kent

. .  l i t  N. Cnriar, 
Idt time Sver. Kent m sIe-u e  auto
matic teuoh and mw ainter machina 
tor only II monthlr. Call now MO 
l-tt* )  Whal'i naw for toasorrow la 
at SIncer today

U n holsttiriN g 3 2 1

JkAUTT r o t  NKKI/OKR ne«l»d Turn 
fTIme. Kni-riry,' iMtelllKeiK •• Knlhnjil- 
|aam Into Kun a|id rrnlii. .Mo 4 Imi:!.

B e a u ty  S h o p s  I S

I kKMANKNTS 16.i S and up at Ja. k- 
la'a Houae u( Ueaufy. I l l  liuiel. .MU
MIM.________ -■ _____

FkKMANK.NT Spi-Mah. 1*75*1, .M»r-
celle'a ll*-autr iiar, 1U7 W. Kuatir.

[,ICK'̂  Ut-auly ’ Kox. Hjro-ial l l j  per- 
nuinrnu. IS.Sn op.-rutora. I.«e 
HaaSmiinn hikI I'.udy Leiwuraiice 5<KI 
Teaaer. .1ft* i  l* il.

S itu a t io n  W a n t e d  1 9

I’lLL DO jroalnji^ln my......................  ...............  httm̂ a S20
' j^ij^rd. __

IVV fLLd carr for clilHtfVn thrre to flv# 
yrart. tmurs 7. a-m until 
Cali 8hlrlf.v Xuatld at M<i 
•r Inap^rd lil*» N. I»untan. 

'""Lawnmitwme* Vard Work

p m.4 »'t7S

21 H e lp  W a n te d

IHELP WANTKU: Mai. J1 IS y.am  
old for rrnarilliiE ...carrrr with 
Schliiml>erarr M .ll »rvli-.(< Mii»t 
be hiah a-liool gradual*- Kor fur 
Ihrr drialla phnnr .Mu .SBTiil. ,I NKKI^ KXPKIIIKM'KIi butclirr and 
aiprrlenoed ahK-«r> dark. Apply In 

I per.im oVily^KIle Vn.*d_XIarkei. _  
X ri’KKVTirK plumber for p.rmanrnt 

emitluvment. lluiltirr. numliiiiE 
Biipply._ik5_8otilh ''uyl.r  

TIIH HInaer Company baa oiwnlni for 
aaErranlve young aaleanian who 
wanta to make aelllnc hie rarrrr- 
Good elarttnr aalary and rommla- 
ilon. can gat rale, in It w*-rka. Hoa- 
pltaluation. Inauranre, rctiremrnL 
and work on a k day we.k. Apply 
la peretin 10 A. Smith. 114 N. Cuy- 
ler^Painpa._Te»M . _  _

f C L L K R  B K t S I I  C O .M P A N Y
Haa opening for man or woman la 
the lellowlnc areae. Claude, Clar
endon. Dampa. McLean.- L^forA 
Canadian. Uroom and KlncemilL 
Able to work Ik kours a week or 
IB a r t  |1  in II per hour average 
to start, radne' ST wflla Don Mai- 
son. 1« » jlN . Dwight atreoL Tampa. 
- - -  4-I7M.

Rruimnrtt’e L'phoLstcry
n i l  Aletxk MO 4-ntl

F A B R I C  S A L K
tS*C dtM^unt on aU fabrica

.*ipatii^h TwawiIr. Klorala. Qutitada. 
TfipMiipi«*fi Hrm*aflA« Fr(Ate>i

M R S . D A V IS  U P H O L S T E R Y
•2S E. Albert MO 4 74aO

3 4  R o d io  a  T a le v h io n  3 4

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V
M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G E

SALES '  SERVICE
MO SS3S1 

M* W Roster
t^N TT ED  T V  S E R V I C E

111 N. Hobart Phone MO B UM
TELXVUION S M c e  oe sU anakea A 

mudeU. Joa Hawkins Aspllanras. 
MC

5 0  B _______ B u iM ese  ? SO I

R A L P H  H . B A X T IR  -
e o N T H A fi-o a  AND p tiii.n a N  
ADDITIONS — miMOOBLINH 

PHONI MO S-PM
“ h a El  c 6 N s tw w f io S ~

IKD Brerpreea___________ MO 4-tllS
R O B i ^  B .  J o n e s

c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  d u i l o e r  .
tSM N. C h r l e t y ______MO MSW

P R I C E  T . O f c C "
Duildara
5 1  S to r m  D o o r s . W le B e w s  S I  

A R C m r s ' A L l ^  F A B
. **Cuetem Made and RapaireS*'

461 C. Cravaa MO 44TSS

8 4  O f f ic e ,  S f e r e  ffH ilp . B 4 i 1 0 3  R e e l  B sto ta  f t  S a le  1 0 1 *  1 0 3  R e a l f s t o t #  P ar S o la  1 0 3
RBNT lata MoSM typewrttere, addtas, 

■aaklaaa ar aalealatere kp the gar-
TRbCIT^r O rV fcE BURRLV INC. ' 

l i t  W. Kiasamiu MO hSHI

9 2 9 2

ROOMS tar ranL Dally- weakly ar^ 
. aMRlBO. Delldoue foo4 alwsyk.. 

Dowatewa Pampe Hotel.

93 PenMeboH 9 B

S 7  G o o d  T b iR g s t a  l o f  3 7
HIND Quarter Mp pound, beef <•« 

pound, front quarter , l ie  pound. All 
plus Ip priund prwrasing,

CLINTB y o o o e
MJ «d»1______ , White Oaar. Teaaa
FRKHH load of corn, grevi' kaaiia, 

and nihrr vrr.iablra and Belong  
Tueiulay at good prices. Bppereon 
Kerm Market. mile West i t  Piios 
Itoad. Horger highway.

I ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid, good location MO 4-4474 ar 
MO 1-4111.

1 KOOM furnished apartment, privata 
bath, air conditloeer antenna, gaatta- 
men or couple. Inquire 411 CreaL

I HKDROOM dea. uMlIly room and 
pailg ,'rarpet. tow equity and aa- 
eume loan. |d04 Coffee ____  j

Euy Sell-Rant — We Serve Yaw Call

W M . O . H A R \ T Y
REALTOR __ ___________
.NOAH AUETIN ELKMKNTARY and 

Pampa High SchooL trtre reduced 
an l-bedrooro brirk 1 \  tile hatha, 
woodburning fireplace, dishwasher 
pre-flnlehed oak fioora bullt-lna 
deuhia garaga. large fenced yard ' 
1»4I Evargrtea. MO B-41M after I pm __________________________ _

I ROOU Mbilllfe ami tciuble g a r u e  In , 
Laforg Contact Cumbarledga. TE 4- 
I41B.

THA A VA Sallt aroktro

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

W T H  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW B
t liAB WKD.NflSD.^V, AUGl.ST II, IM
1 1 4  T raA or H i 1 1 4

MO ATSa• 0 •

iftcteLT furnilhed 1 room apaidmMl, 
pritrati bath, garage. I t l l  N, Rsa* 
sell.

I r 6 6 W |, . aatanng. uUUtlaa taU . 
garagg Coanally Apartaantg 

I KlngSmlU. MO S-IW7.
BtCTRA large I room apartmaat. air 

coadltlonad. Inquire III N. Cuylar

M4 w  roster liO  4 ISO!
GCNf 1. ObN'SV.V.
OC SALES A SERVICE 

144 W Knater MO 4 44SI
i&R tv B APPLiAN^

MAQNAVOX A RCA VIOTOR 
BALES AND SERVICE 

I41t N Hobart MO B-S41I

58 Sporting G oo^ ‘ 58

36 A p p lia n c o s 3 4

DES MOORS TIN SHOW
Air Conditlonlag—Payaa Haat 

MO W. Klnaamlk Whana MO B-aort

39 P o iR tii i f 3 9

FOR PAINTINa
TEXTURE, aand bunting, all types 

gprB% htosh or roll. ciMrBiit#Bd. 
CALL GO! KlHKPATPliCK. MO 
»2t30.

4 2  'F a in t in g ,  F a p o r H n g .  4 2

I h a i l ’ d a m a g e  work, by contract, 
r il l  j»«, KooflDff anQ r^lntlnf. MO 4:u:i.

MO tv  TttilN lC IA N
■arrlc# Mil an4 antaana maa. OoM 
hhjr workiikg conduloikB. AhPU*
cAtlonB c<$1uintn(laT 8m  VQ8 
VIckor. r w # r -M O  * 4®0J._

|*AII> NVltKEUY worker nrelad for 
Barrett Kapllat Church. Ml K. Beryl. 
Call Reverend J. R. Eerguaon. Mo 
4-4174 from I a m -IS a m . It p.m.-l 
p m. or 4 p m. to T p m . _______

M A C H IN IS T
Needed I A first rlaae machinist with 
a minimum of ala yeera experience. 
Should ha experienced la produatlon 
and manufariiiring operatlona. Job 
Is not temporary, offrra good op- 
pcrtunlllea with axcellent benefits 
program Including profit eharlaa 
write: Personnel Department; J. M. 
Huber Corporation; Box 111: Bor- 
ger. Tales.. Aw equal opportunity em
ployer >

W A^'flO.i Experienced man for row 
crop and ranrh work, hquta for 
small famllr. Itq wuiea west oa 
highway IR. miles South. 
mlla west af FaaiiB. Boons Fang.
no phone calls please._____________

CrfEMlt^L' dnaFimar for #elea~5ep- 
ylce and reaeearrh ronsullanL Writa 
Box H-4 e /o  Pampa Nears.

O P ro U tlW ltV
If rOBi h*vg th» dFBlr* bh<1 Binbltloii 
to B rnsrhlnlBt. will, train,
TO« on ym|r own tlmr. Wa will 
nimlah aquipmant and tn«tnirtora- 
Tnu wtU ' nrad tq ba avallahla for 
tbrao houra from 7 p.m. until 1# p-n. 
dlirlnff tha avanlnpa.

RiX)MREMENTH
Mnet keys a hich erhool ednratlon 
ar He eqnlealent. ba draft exempt 
and msea 'Fsrsonnel Testing Rtsad- 
ards.

APPLT

C abot Emplaynitat O ffice  

BasenuEt of H a g lie t  BMf. 
P m ip k ,  T f* k u

•An Equal Opgytunlty^Employee

4 3 A  C a r p o f S o r v lca  4 3 A

C A R P E T
DISCOUNT PRICES 

PROFESSIONAL LAYEBS 
CAM TELEVISION

n o  4-SSll

4 3  L a w n m a w o s S o rv lc a  4 3

H. C. BUEANKS 
pair, lawnmowt 
repair, portahia —  
Barneg MO B-MIA

IS MydraiOl lack  na- 
rar ahargaw af anataa 
M Bias raiUas. ISIS R.

tnAitt*SMrftHV aim —
pteta englas sarrlaa ITaa S<ah-ag

I/IR O ^'S aiK B SMOR
SM A. Cuylar 

MO 4 - lf»

4 7  F lo w in g , Y o r 4  W a rb  4 7

WILL SEED. SOD 4T iWftaviM yardg 
Ctmmarelal Pertitliara ar Organia 
lawn see4a and tap soil far sale. 
Osorga McConnell Jr.. SI4 A Oray. 
MO UltM.

4 B  T r o o t  A  S l in ib b a r f  4 B

Spraying af all kings
O. R. ORBeIi '  MO AIM7

B R U C E  N IT R S F JU F .S
**Trs#a af RaguAtian**

...1 «  e,.r
■paclal reduetlew Sals on onatalnar 
grwwa hnUMiiit atarvbA Beautiful 
i  year old, 1 gaUea broadleaf evar- 
Ereeng II .If sack, mgbway m .  T 
miles northweat af Alanraad. TaaagOR t-im. _____

TlUCE and oattla apraying. dab for 
Free eatimatt

JAMES FEED STORE 
B22 S. Cuylsr MO SSSII

ALL TYRBk 6 p* bfJUViNO  
JOHN KELLY

tit s  N. Ruaaafi . MO 4A14T
BVBitORkiNE. ahrubg Maahaahn 

P ag bulbg garSew auwaSag
B U n i R  H U U I R Y

Farrytaa Hi-war **** *-—*1
Y ro o s Sow nB  m m i T rlm m oB "

FREE KETTMArnR OMaiN *tAWB 
MO hISM Oawwta SatwwilH

50 Baiidini fluppBga SB

PAMPA LUMBER 00.
IMl S, ________ MO B-BTSlIISI A Raban MO t-STSl

*H0U?¥oN LUMifeT CO.
u s  W Faatar HO 40M1

No
Foolin'

Instant
■Coolin'

CUMATIC AIR
AJTO air ‘ CONDITK>BNG

4 V

•  Foil Cor Cooling

•  , Bolancejdi C om ponents ,
a*»

•  Foefory W ritten W orronty

SPECIAL
IN C L U O fS  I N S T A L L A T I O N ^ ^  Q

•00

00
PLUS
TAX

N O T H IN G  D O W N  1 9  M O . 

F i t s  A L L  m a k e s ' *  M O D E L S

Harold Barrett Ford. Inc.
Vou Bujp, Olve Ck A Tty**

NO

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

Guns-Ammo 
Reloadiag
Credit Cards Accepted'

Gan Seles Fiiuaeed 
Rutiag A FMitiig Lteei a

6 S -B Floor Cere 6S.B
nXK)R SANDING

And finishing. Flonear Floar Com
pany. BR 4l4I7, Borgar, Taras.

60
JESS GRAHAM FURNITUBE

•"Wa Buy Used Fumttura" no N Cuyler MO l-t*U
IPS B Cuyler_____________ MO 4-474S

t o B o s  FufRltM re A w a ok
n i  R. Ballard MO

TEXAS fu r n it0 r4 CO.
MO 4-4SBIt1* North Ooylar

S H E L B Y  J .  
F U R N I T U R E  ■

Mtt N. Mekart ___ MO S4S4S
W H i m N o t O k ’S
rUHNITUHl MAHT

Mi i .  CuylBT MO i-Ittt
M A C D O N A I J )  P L t t M B l S < r

____ ____  AND _______
W R IG H T ’S  F U R N I T U R E

Its ». Cuylar MO M M l
Wa Buy. Salt and Oaltrsr ia rea lag

FOUlt rooma alcaly furaisha^. gar  
agg  antanng air conditioned. ISu B.
Browning. MO 4-1411 ̂____________

S ROOM fumisliad apartm4nt Till 
Duncan. 155 month, gaa and water 
paid, fa ll Chunky Leonard MU 
L iU 4 or MO 5-1147 aftar 5 pm.

9 7  F a n i i t l ia d  N e v s e e  9 7
COMFORTABLE S roomg air eondl- 

Uoner, antanng man or woman 
imly. $45 a month, Mila gald. IM 

' N. WaiTon.
i  jb t D  t  BiCDR60M furtilliSaJ or~uiP 
fumilshed. cloaa to Baktr BrhooL ono 

OB BsryL ons on S. Molaon, MO 
4-»M

I bEDROOM fnniahod housa with 
doubla garaga. fsticad hi bark yard, 
bills paid, adults oiity. Inqulra *U %N HKL

1 ROOM modem aad I room aoi^  
modern. Inquire 5tt S. Eomeryllle.

i  koOM (umlshod iieuso fSf rent, ill 
a month, hills paid, laquira T44 W. 
Foster. MO.$-1444

FlTR NttliliD  Ons bedfeom. dxtia
claan. antanng phana MO 4-IMI. 

Fo r  rE n T: 4 Booaat with bath and 
utility, fumithad ar unfurnished. 
Reasonable to right party, 1111 B.
Nelson. P am pg'^ ear srhdal. Phone 

aninga
City. O l^kom a

$44 SltT avan ar wtMs Bex $$$,

ONE bedroom furalahad kausa. R ib
PId. $lt.$S par weak. Inquire $$7

PwlghL______________
1 R sbluSoM  fumlahad houae. ftnred 

yard. $11 Doucettg phone MO 4-74(1.

98 URfMr»lei$#d Maeeas 91

B&R 
McLAUGHLIN

•gundt m  B ._c t̂yT B sriessn^* '

K IT C H E N S  
A R E  O U R  
B U S IN E S S

CALL MO 4-7401 
TODAf POt A 
FREE ESTIMATE

«m $o«T  o«ieA T io$i

Wordi w4 taTMUS far 
laalwgaMoh of owy hMH  
aa yaw ebsasai

$$0 MONfeY eOMM 
ON A$$v7ie$$e 
WABMMBU

CO R O N A D O  C E N T E ii

•-r-,|v

$ BEDROOM unfumlihad houea and 
ana t bedmoni fumithad houee, re- 
daeorated. MO $-$7Su

gag .  HAbblAL BSTATr
P I A  Buba fW hai*-M O  4-711$
’ Relaa Kallar-M O 4-714$

»6”66WN ►AY«rii4T^ani~$“bt;d 
roan hocnea Reoaadllhmed. low 
moathly paymsntg

L U T H E R  0 » E
FNA-VA SALES BHOKBH 

$W Hughes Bldg. MO 4-l$$4,
NEW h o m I s  p o h  s a C I ^  j

S a t O R O O M  BHICK with attached
Esrage. large kitchen, glactrfc aook- 
lop and oveg fully oarpeted. 
tUa Bathg Coleman caauwl heating 
and air oonaitloolag. Ladated a t ' 
4$1 -Jupiter Street In laxaly Country 
Club heights.

' W H IT E  H O U S E  j
L U M B E R  C O . !

Ml S. Ballard MO 4-MP1

stt  W. Praaeia 
Anita Breaieala 
O. K Oayiar MO 4ASS$
$ BEl>it6f>lf W rit. " iloA 'down. ■ IM 

payments phone MO 4-4$$« or 1M4! 
N f'gulkner • J

FfiTTsALK B fT W  S'WIt- Lar ge home 
cluae la un Wllllaton Donhie gem ge
phiiqe MO 4 457:___________ .

} hadro*^, hrirlta. I'?rt4 ^arajo  
$711 Navajo 1715 .Vavaln. Top O' 
Taaaa Builders. Inc. MO 4 l l t l  John
R  Conlln. MO .'.-MTa _________

F®R J aTj C”I room ir>u.1em bousa. 
clean, new. roof wall, furnace green 
aiurco. lAvaated Phinipa Bawere 
Camp call MO I-I17I 

$ RkbftOOM brick Koine IK Vntli. | 
dokbis garage. MO 4-IIM ar MO 
$-«$4S

N. W. W A fiil 
BIALTOt

MO*l3eS 1 _____  MO 4 ^ 1 ^

MO 4-4111 ar MO 4 ti$S

W . M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
MB autal Mag $ $ •  S-S
NICE I bedroom homg carpatad liv

ing room and hall, larga fenced 
ba^k yarg full alia garaga and work 
shop, plumbed lor waahar and gai
dryer. -Buy equity, take up pay- 
meatt* l l l i  Duncan. MO $-$lW aftor 
4 pm. on waakdaya.

J' E. Ric« Rm I Estot*
7 1 2  N . S o m o r v iile  
P iio n a  M O  4 - 2 3 0 1 _

-.■X'lrirnted

Ttava* Tmflam. plakup anmpera 
rantala. Make your reaaryatlana now ' 
foe xboloe yaaatlaa dateg Fully 
aquipped-llghta. watar and gag
saohli-f farllltleg xleepa I to i.

I ^ N G  M O T O B  C O .
I$0S Aleaak _______  MO $-5T4(
W iLl. trade fur' bnr Hr pirKup my 

equity ih a 111$ lU'xlJ Expando- 
trallerhouxe^MO S-$|g<i.

t'xtallns trsllerhuute eaTe 
Call TE 4 l l t i .  I,sfore. Texas.

1 2 0  A iffa fM o b n a i f t  5 a l#  1 2 0 '

' ' ‘’ '^•U L B B H SO N a'foW SM  
CHEVROLET INC

IM N Hakart **A ± * * 9
D o o g  B 0 9 O l i o i o r  C o . I

Ift W. .MfPks MO 441P1

CADIIJJIO — JCBP -  OLOEMOBtLE 
t i l  N BaHned MO a .a a l_  I

~ n i l V 5 r 'jOTIAI 'AUT 6  T aT I e
CASH FOR USED CARS 

TM W Brawk MO $ l$Sl
1(11 c o r v e t t e  anti I»fk Jeep for

sale Verl tvilliama. Kbllervllle Tex.
ax (IK ________

1144 "OLl'tSMOBiLfc Viatacruleer ela
tion ««aa'>n fa<lory . a l f . x * » e r -

1 2 0  A u faM iabH os fo r  S a la  1 2 0  I

P ^^H A N D uT M oiD iT oor*  *
$4$ W. Foetae _MO_S-»SSI
JOHN MrGUtkk ifO tb R S  '

“THE TRAOIN OKIE- 
llud Alaoah MO 4 I7SE
-------------- r a ® r x T f o B
tIt  ,W. Ceartn MD S-BSSl
HAROLD 8ARRETT FORD CO.

■Befara T«a t t r .  C f  O h T » t V  
TSl W Brow a ________ _ * * 0  «*<**

McBROOM MOTOR CO. •
T ly  mount h VaBaaL Baimauda"
$11 W Wilks ____ MO $-l»l$
" SITKRIOR AUTO SA L fe •
Ipi W. root or _____ MO l-$1$S
l*4d PLfMOT’'rn good oontiltlon, i l i i i

MO y-yT7» or aea at l l lS  E. Kings-
miU _

Ft lit SA LI? il»4 ~YorT" roiM , cab
K.qtara. Bnwera City. MO 4-t$r.$.

FOB SA O c. I be-lr(ppin fugn.. cx-jiat 
fsacad yard aar«ae naw>>
Mntral- haatltia I.*iw llguiiy and

i  Eadroam uarpa«a4 
cloaa to achael 

MO k-MM
i  bEDROOM. aaparata dining room.

mfiigeratad air. fully earpatad and 
- dmpad on n banutifnily landarap- 

04 extra Inrga let. CaatmDy located 
batweant $ aohaalg l$l$ W
MO $-141$. Tlllleton.

>06 rent '
S Bedroom

WO 4'73«< after i  p m. 
r b ' f b R d o iT  carpet, antanng xrired 

110. plumbad fog wxeher. fenced 
back yard, near high achoat i n t  
Terrace. MQ 4-4$$$.

33 Yo«ff In Tka FanhnnJla 

H M . IfT A T t V
11$ S. Elngamrn .................. S-I7$l
Bill Dnaaan Moms pbaaa . . . .  4-IIM
Mary CWbum .......... , J . . . . . . . .  4-TMS
Tyonaa —troup 4-SS44
Betty Meador ...........................   4-(l]f
Polly E n lo e ..................................  $-$Hg

i r S T S a H T B E i E W T ^

IT'S -nME rb '^DOM
BE s e t t l e d  FORSCHOC

F 6 r  hE*jfT' 4 room unfum lsh^ houae 
and large garage, can MO $-$4t7 

. aftar $ pm. o r aaa a t $$4 l,avs JtoaaL ,  • ___
p̂laawa—  “  I a a I I ^ w m  II ■■■aiBISEi -^aWMSk.

MO 45 t47*“ *’" ’
1 B B D R f^ li. faaos. atnity. ahimh«M 

for washer aad dryer, slactrte stova. 
c a n w  attached. $7$ aaanth. MO 
4-TS$$ weekdays aftar $ pat. $14 
Magnolia

Hring aml“4iSSqr 
area ca rp a ^ . fatiead yard, antaana 
garage. >$0 $-$14$.

6L
NEAR LEE an Christina you'D want 

thla levaly three bedroom hrirk 
home with two tils Imthg Imrge 
Uvlag ream with fireplara, dTJitnEa 

and large elector klioheniiiimv Tagw: ~ rsTTigfruM xir swii
big double garage ftl.gno. MIK $U

NEAf~BMALL HOME tg block from 
Igm ar on South N'elaon. Two bad 

-raema aiul utllliy room m g kit- 
$$.$$# t a t a f ---------chan. total. MLS $44.

101 W a o t W  f a  B o v  1 0 1

WILL Buy used furalterg appllane- 
ae or rarpat. MO $-$l$4.

102 Bmk Rontnl Figpostg 103
NEW M'xtF frama warohousg eaa- 

ew ta floor, aa Ita* loL watar aad 
alectrlrlty. $ blooka Baat af Frtca 
p a d  Tura at Read Hollar Mt. aMB 

CaK qfiM 't P«w MD 44V1*

103 Roal larof* For Sola
CORNER tot. $ bedroom brick, large 

kitcheg utility room, garage, patio, 
feared yard. 741 Powell. MO ' $- 
4«»a.

Fr Ic e d ' t o  4BLL. iaaii?2~H 6iiU .
Borgar highway. 7 room brick,^ $ 
aciog MO $-I$<C n  aa aaawtr 'TM

COMMERCIAL BUILOlNa with cor
ner toaatlaa aa E. Caylar. $MS aa. 
IL af floar apaca. ExaaUant oanA  
tton. Floaty M parking. MUI 11$C

Cartlflad MaMar Bratiar 
Appravad FHA 4  VA Satoa Brakar

OFFICE Mt 1$. Waal . . .
MaraJa Wise
Jim ar Rat OaHav. rag

. MO SdSiS 

. MO S4SS4 
MO $-P»4

take up imymenu l ‘hune M*i 4-$064 
Fo r  Ja LR or. win trade fur a truck 

ar housa trailer, 'large e<iuliy and 
small balaaoa la elder $ mom houee
MO «•$$»« __________

ifo  Eq u it y  -— Taka'uiTmontKiy pay  
mania of $47.M an compiatsly ra- 
decorated two had room houee In 
alee nelghhorhau.l. II yearv rrinaln 
Inn on note. . I tome ln<i>roT.meni 
loan of 117 5$ tnunthly .nul pay out 
In thre.- y.arj* rw.ufonm furnUh 
ad hotiiir tn rear Kill repay Im
firovem-nt loan. 510 I-1S*« or Mf> e 
lU  _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

a ^ i e W b iN O  mTIRb Rodnir ,
Pet thla nenlv refinlehcal 4 hed- 
room on Charlse $ full hatha 
Pansllrl lien kitchen combination 
Electric ranae •liehwaaher. 4ia 
poaal Big . -'totaie l>tapes. Air 
conditioner, antenna' Patio. Fen
ced vard. Over 1(44 sq ft. and 
double garaga for (U.504 M1.E 
147

a  MgOALLION HOME
•N'ew extra quaHty Rrirk I Bed- 
raniti on X T.lmmera Paaelle*] 
taimlr room kitchen rnmlunatlon. 
B1e.'lrir rook t u p  and even Dte 
poaall. 1% ceramic Ilia baths. All 
cari>eted. Douhl* garage. Katiced 
yard 117.704. KHA tarmt. MlJt «0

#  N tW LV  RBFINISHEO
Brick I Bedroom.-IVa hatks. Fan- 
ce*l yard. |o**% loar. about Ituo 
loan viostna aad $17 t ' —ta liU R  

a  PESO DOWN
and $$4 mnnth for this 1 Bedroom 
near Woodrow Wllaon School. 
Dtnlag room. Oarage Fanca. Bar

ing puaer brakes. MO
O lilib N  m 6 t 6R CO- 

NEW a n d  u s e d  CARS 
Amanlla Hlahwap MO d-OdtS
---------"TER e v a IH  6 Ui6R----------

EUICK. BMC
IIS Btay_________ MO 4-dSW
K'lll kALH l»:i tTcaley ear. e»a at 

Ho5*«ao«1 or I'Al! HO i 
Rfirr fc pm. _
j6hn >arkcr MOtdIts

DOOBE AND OMRVBLER 
Ml ■ Cuylar . . .  MO d $S4I

B E L L  P b W k A t  i r O T .
MS W. KIngamlll_________ MO 4-IS71
Hint PAIa 'ON iNltura radio. ' heetef 

•  Ir c*nn«|ltton»d. autoniRtlc tran*- 
mtaalon 14 ihIUa t  mimtlit loft 
on a arranty roll

MaaSa used Cara ana Aaratae # a  
huy. selL aad aarvios all Makta.
FIck-upa Nqtlauwlda Tiwltorf and 
tew nam for ram local nr on# way 

IN T lW N A ffdN A U ~H A R V Q T Iir t 6  
_ _ I Hgutpmxat

1 2 4  T ir a t . A a c B sso flF a  I Z i  

F I R B Y O N I  s f O R I S
IM N Ormv MO ASdIS

I t a  B o a t*  *  A o c o s io r fe a  12.5

'BOAT. MOTOR, aad trailer, ISII. CaB 
, Doug Boyd. MO 4 41$L 
di-xSri FlSins'M  rig be-at' moior and 

, trailer. $171 tu*. Iktl Cadlllaa Ik eg-
i celtent condttioa. MO $-!>l47. __ .

BUST U. 
ptoatta

khow _ _  ___
if- ItoAT. OlOtin and trailer. #■-•■#«- 

e.>rlea tnriiided 7$ noreapnwef 
j Juhneon mut- r MO 4-441$. _  ..
1144 DEMO.VKTftAWlL new w ar-• 

ratty fO. M 104 hnrsapowar. II’* 
l$'17' triastrou

TRIANOLE SERVICE 
McLean. Texas. _ _ _ _  OR $ 7(1$ 
C.aWp CIU traliar~elaepa 1“ Two urn- 

thane foam mattresaea Inrluded. was 
M1»H. Now $17$ n .  Paaga. MO 4- 
M4L_______________________________ ..

1 2 6 A  S c r a g  M o iM  1 2 6 A

iMMinag- giaaa ehiib mAtUnK .
jmimt- Oaaaf Bo0^ ■ 

$ »  McTwiiwegfc MO $.(44E

gala prload. H J J i  114. 
NICE DUPLEX

H i^ ra  ~Mi^a tfhnal i-*»tKy'uhg.
half-room kitchen, dining area, 

room iiatb. walh-ln clasai each 
aide Vorjr good raeidltlan. Dadhie 
garage. $7 00* M U  $14

Cartlflad Msetar Brakara

in -A  HuShaa Bldg. 
Ifardelle Huntar 
Mafga FollnWall . . .  
Al Pchnalda 
Oaaavtara 
1$. WUUakM Ha

$-Mtt $t«0l : a-agga
*Tm7
4-4ISS

112 m
BAI.n goad las sera Irrigatad 

farm, fully aqutppad. $ miles Wi
FOR __

esc
of CTarandoa an highway f$7 Vaa 
Knax. route I. Clarakdan. Taxag

IWora.

60 MlMeUaiiaoQB For 8>Ia 60
W 1L L ~  TRADE F O R  PlCK-UPl 
$r NABORB tandem ftoat wHh air. 

Good rubber. ILMS. CaU Bob Park
er. MO I ■ ■

IUK.-)NUI'l'iUNlS uaaS agpUaaem 
aad ruiwltura C B M. tmJ 4BU1. 

RED-DALE CAMFe RE. Year bsal 
buy. NImrad uraltlr aalos and reat- 
ala. Eppsraoa Caatpar la laa. 111$
Alcock.__________ __

EARLif Amortcan Uvlag 1 
lit# tar

arw ur bCRNiiHia) » ‘uiroou.
hooseg tow iweva-ta aosM am4 Aa' 
monthly paymaat antO OatakSr.' 

_ W y d e  Dunham. MO 4-tm .
IT OW.VER, N ^ l ,  rarinlsiial I j 

ream. 144 hath hrtek haaao. tots of 
room, big private baeli yard targe 
o p en ly  ktteksn with sating bar 
Mg Itvtngpam plaaty af ataraga. 
a p a n ta  Mahogany panaltod gan. 
firaplaca. i ^ r  imboal You win Ifte
M O M W s'”  taU

M Q f R m  u r  M L S
2 5 * *  --.1............. .................MO |.p 4 |i
BkMM Mughaa ................. MO 4-$5a
i w F l i r W  .......... ............... MO S-IMe
M B*' Beeak .....................  MO 4-ISS4

e « y  I , ■

R eaR  A t  N « w s ClasEinBR A 4 s

MID-SUMMER SALE
ON THE NATION'S

NO.IAUTOAIRCONO.

NOW AS LITTLE AS
Pins b u t E l lE i l a i

A ’^
S1599S

OGDEN & SON
M O  6 .6 4 4 4 5 6 1  W .

Motor inuKs and Farm
aStisLjiaiL""

BEST PRICES FOR BCNAP
C. C. Matkaerg Tire B  Bahri

t i l  W Paste. MO

JOHN SA YS:

M

JOHN CLAUNCH
8$Jis Beprcarntatlve

HAROLD BARRETT FORD. INC.
701 W. Irown MO 4-8404

oak bedroom suite tar sals.
4-4414. ___________

FOR better claaalBE. to keep eolera 
gleaming, uaa Blue Lustra carpet 
cleaaer'. Rant alactrto ahampooar $L 
Pampa Glaae and Paint.

FOR 3ALI
TralMritousa maatlaa. tarpa faky 
Maa). atpperu (Aay tokgtkf. aRavaa 
saaru. plaitli  giaaa eaRvss by dm  
yard, aaavaa tria ua iaL Euaita aad

PAMPA TENT AND AWNINB 
$1T E. Bcawn MO 4dd41

Hydraulic
Grain or truck dump_________MO pom__________

FOR BALE; rood~7iadr gaadai radim i 
Has ahart wava $11. CaM MO 4- mt.

7 0 7 8

WURLITtER FIANOa 
WILSON PIANO SALON 

t$E1 WILLIkTON MO Odin
~WNdlMt ri)AMiil6WBnJireAN~ 

FWU pedal kaybaard. A-1 condlttoa. 
call MO t  u r f  or MO 4*74$$. 

M(*ieJkL IflETmiMtMf

RENTAL PLAN
8dg EMGGdG

r o n  iCH ooih c n i u m iI m
111 N. C n i t  MO 4*4231
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
RAtt PIAn5' Yutiklng and

band or wooden laMrugMnts.
7M4. ________

Alda ^rambaas
for afja.

MO 4-4774

73 7 3

LOVE Etas( hay. Me hats. Wkseltr,’ 
Taxas. $ l4 m i .  Umtoay MqCaalaad.

7 S A 7 1 A

HAVE TRUCK artd toadar. WJH haul 1 
hajy. J. R. Black. Oauta 1. Bm  117 
Whmiar, Texas, pkaaa DR $-l$N.
Aniaon.

EWSCHERAMI KSNNRLE 0 1 (1 4
ar. A.K.O. raslatarad d o n , pat. 
brad.' cr thaw guaiity. $$b f t  Weks. 
MO 4-4MI

lliNIATURE ' FikMlMro" (4T FnUr^ 
anian. and Pandia puppies. RaW  
aarskaata. oanartea and Mynah
Mrdi. Complata lint of pst ruppltea  
Vlalt tha Aquarima. $114 Attach,

— W m i . . . a , .

* * n 4  I V  .VfTE O o m N M  j u h

RIGHT TD THEPDINT DEALS
ON THE LAST O F THE ‘66 CHEVROLETS

Don̂ f Wait Any Longnr. Tim Ynof-End 
Buy8 Art Htrt Right Now

*66 CHEVROLETS 
*66 CHEVELLES 
*66 CHEVY ll’s

16 LEFT 
4 LEFT 
I LEFT

RIGHT TO THE POINT DEAL
NEW 1966 
4 DOOR CORVAIR
'66 EL CAM INO  
'66 CHEV. VAN 
'66 CHEV. PICKUP

1925
3 LEFT 
I LEFT 

12 LEFT

TREMENDOUS BUYS ON DEMOS 
4 CAPRICES -  3 IM PAUS

JOIN THE STAMPEDF 
TO THE GREAT

A U G U S T
A C T I O N
SAVINGS SALE

*p1

TdpQualily

USED CARS
1865 CADILIAC

4 doer, paarar Meating. bray*  
aad apata. air comllUoaed. this 
baautfful ear M oalp $ moniba oM. 
Xaw car warraaty. verified mllee 
a  top quallG awa awaar cat. U st  
price $d$H. Our irtcu

$4430
1 8 6 5  O L D 8 M O B I L E

Dynaml power (tearing aad
hrakaa fnetary Mr. 1* ucn aetaal 
vrrlftad mnea uatra '-laag. « top 
CJallty bartuiA xtnt ki warranty.

$2970
186R  V A L I A N t

4 daar. Ml cubto bteb »u«in4. auta- 
ikatia tranamipsien, a cpmfdriAhte 

alcal lap qnainv car. sMU ta
tatr. $AVI

1 8 6 4  C R K T R O L E T
impala 4 door apnrtg eedaa. power 
eleerlag and kraked. facturi air, 
Itr engine autaaatht ttaadmtoatoa- 
pawor aeaia

$1980
1 8 6 3  u n O K

LeOabra. 4 dear, power eaqytaE" 
and brake- factory sir. a rual 
uraahartd hartal* at enhf —»

$1340
^ ___  . _ J,

1 9 6 5  D O D G E  '
‘i  tor triuhnp Vt engHua. $ speed 

tM pm leriua^ saw air aamUttancr 
Kng iLicathaaa eatra eia*B. t f  .apa 
actaa] eerfflej mSaa. lata of war- 
raaty Isft <m t$M tup qaaBtF $(t*eh, 
.tola of aatrae

$1970

McBROOM 
CO.

4 1 1 1  W.

C H T V R O L F T

MSN. Hobart MOd-lddl

CuHierson-Slowers I
Chevrolel Inc. 

__________

4
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The
Lighter Side

B j DICK WEST 
U ilM  P rm  iBlmatiMal

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
you a r t a akUy n)d man with *  
palt comiriexloD, awcaty palma, 
clammy aUn. low vitality and a 
fatiali about bathlnf, con(ratula> | 
tioat.

Yott’ro the typo of perton 
loaet likoly to bo bitten by a 
moo<iuito.

Or ao it taya in thU preaa 
roloaae 1 recently received.

It aaya that moaquitoee are 
diaeriminating in their choice of 
vlctinia. When confronted with 
a  human amwgaabord, they 
will concentrate on the taatieet 
diah.

I had jteard that before but I 
alwaya thought it waa an old 
wivoa' tale, mainly becauae it 
waa flrat told to me by an <dd 
wife.

SHtiof on Veraada
One evening when I waa a 

child, an old wife and I were' 
aittihg out on the veranda. She ! 
waa playing a mandolin and| 
ainging “Moonlight Bay.” |

After a while ahe said. “Let’a ' 
go back into the houae. Theaej 
moaquitoee ar« driving me 
craxy.”; I

“liiey muat be muaic lov. 
ora,’* . I aaid, wnereupon ahe 
amote me on the noggin with! 
the mandolin.

Other evideoce that moa- 
quitoea hav« their Ukea and 
dlalikea . waa aupplied by a 
atudy made aome time ago by 
Unkm Carbide Corp., whoae 
rrodHcta include an iaaect 
repMlent.

. . It showed that mosquitoes go 
mainly for people who are
healthy, young, active and
temperamental; have dark 
comiplexiona, dry palma, and
warm akin; wear dark clothing 
and atrong perfume, hair tonic 
or ahaving lotton; and bathe no 
ofteaer than once a day.

On the baala of thia abidy, the 
company drew up a teat that 
people can taka to determine 
whether or not they nre
moequito-proM.

Raftag Range
Anyone a c o ^  between IS 

and 100 would cauae a moaquito 
to roll hla eyea, lick Ida lipa, 
and esclnlm “c’eat magni* 
Aqua.** For anyone la the 0-2S 
range, the reaction would be 
“yuck.”

I took the teat and acofed a 
• ,  ladicatlag I am In the 
“yummy” bracket l am not 
••drMy convinced, however, 
ftnt thia provea anything.

TIm atudy may have emitted 
the factor that ia moat likely to 
cauae a moequito to attack.

Deepite my rriatively high 
delactabfllty rating, 1 went for 
yewa without betiig bitten. 
Then, lest month 1 made a 
vncntlon trip to Florida.

I waa vetting some people 
who Uve on a lake front and 
on«* night we bad a cookout 
down by the shore. At the 
■uggection of an old wife in the 
group, we sang a couple of 
choruses of “Moonlight Bay.”

I haven't quit acraCchiag yet

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D

NO GIMMICKS

JUST
I

PRICES

R Ideal 2nd*car tira— gives 
reliable short-trip service

•  AAulti-Row tread for good 
performance and traction

•  Full 4-piy nylon cord body 
resish highway impact .

•  Treod has RIV-SYN, our 
M ileage Additive

•  18-month tread wear and 
road hazard guarantee

m j a u a o f  IM U  CABKT A
HNf QUAUTY OUANAMTU

 ̂ NEW YORK (UPI) -Tessel. 
Paturlck A Ostrau Inc., says 
traders may be on the alert 
this week for a poaalblaff^*“  
beginning of a new interme
diate rally. The firm aays that 
ainca any naarket improvement 
h  likety to be extremely 
aelectlve, a continued policy at 
concentrating on the strongest 
stocks la ndvocaked.

Kenneth B. Smilen and 
K e n a ^  Safina of Purcell, 
Graham A Co. say the market 
ia likely to see a continuation of 
the pattern which has prevailed 
over the post several weeks— 
sharp breaks followed by a  
aeries .of minor ralUes and' 
consolidations making up part 
of the decline but leaving a new 
loaa before th« next drop starts.

R I V E R S I D r ,

AIR CUSHION
BUILT f  A F n -Y n  PRICID TRIMINOOUSLT LOW!

AIR CUtNION 
A.70-U TUM- 
TYPBKiACKWAU
Mm  l . i /  Mtfol

TUBELESS
SIZES

BLACKWALLS
EACH

PLUS FED. 
EXCISE TAX 
EACH TIRE

6.50-J3 9 .45* 1.83
7.50-14
6.70-15 11.45* 2.20 ^  2.21 ^
8.00-14 13.45* ‘ 2.36 *

TUBE TYPE BUCKWALL 0 NLY
6.70-15 * $ 9*

• w w i  t n d t - m  m t  o n y m i r t * .  w n im m tiit t s  mw* «,et. > -i -

1965 USAC Chomp 
Morio Andretti gave the 
Ef-27 o 100-mile tor% 
lure te iti The Ef-2 7  
come Ihrv at on average 
speed of over 112 mphi

iCi¥ERSIDE
SmiT TO OUTMRFORM MW-CAR TIKi»
•  Full 4-ply nylon cord body ^  

beats new-cor 2-ply ray ^
•  27-month tread  w ear,
_ fo'-'* ■ -t 12 A JD -U  TUM- 

U S t  BLACKWAU
riw l.t s  fwtoet 
Ejicise Toji

TUBELESS
SIZES

. BLACKWALLS 
EACH

PLUS FED. 
EXCISE TAX 
EACH TIRE

6.50-13 $ 12* 1.83
7.75/7.50-14 
7.75/6.70-15 - $ 15* 2,20

2.21
8.25/8.00-14
8.15/7.10-15 $ 18* 2.36

2.35
8.55/8.50-14
8.45/7.60-15 $ 21* 2.57

2.55
trodf-m tMM MttyourcMf. WhifwUs |J  #n#r* mkA.

TUBUJfS RITRIAD
. A JO -U , 7.0A-M , 7 • . • • - M,  

•JO -M , T M - U , y^ f-M , gJg-M

W ords premluin XLT retread has 
nww-car tira tread depth, tread- 
w ear and guarontee, yet is one 
half the cost of new-cor tires! Tread 
is fortified with RIV-SYN, bur ex
clusive Mileage Additive. Tested 
for 100 mites at 100 mphI 24- 
month guarantee for tread wear 
and road hazards.
*Hm mmt Un Ntw U kuUs

NO MONEY DOWN! N O M O N IT iO W N A Ii 
YOU* i m s  OH 1 W * O llfO O W llV  WARD FAST, SASY1

1BNM T01IBIIT FREE MOUNTING!

Thomson A McKinnon says it 
is somewhat premature to look 
for a new bull market but it* 
does seem that a good ded of 
adverse news has already been 
dlacouated at thia time.

Seize TNT Cache
BOLKANO, lUly (UPI) -  

ItaUaa police Tuesday uncov
ered a cache of 7.M0 points of 
T N T  —W  charges —near the 

Adige towa of Dobbiaco. 
MB • smaklag terrorists 
tM*l tta  fie Afto Adige 

|»  AMatria to which it 
t*M, are

i f  feiB iilg laadcota

R I V E R S I P r
e o  lODAT ON Waaos n u tsr  hmh sesso  r a n

HSAVT-DUTY

IV IR T  JOK CNITWOOO 
TNRIU fNOW CAR 
RUMS ON THI HST!
Aik Nw OKM uAom Wa dependt 
on Ntm—oA Joia ChitwoodI 
He Imowt that lha HST it the 
toughost tire he con gyl for hit 
terture-fached Thrill Show tort.
He hnowt the.HST It built to lake 
tfiit terrible punithmenl ortd still 
come bock for morel

k  1iff
f i l l  low

SALE
PRICE 16AJO-13 TIIBB- 

U SS BLACKWAU
nw I.E3 FodtrW 
Eaciw Tee

Built safer with super-strong, 
full 4-ply nylon cord body 
Extra-wide, extra-deep tread 
mReoge-fortified wHh RIV-SYN 
Backed by 30-m onth tread  
w ear, road hazard guarantee

only

STATION WAGON TIRE

A JD -13 TU U- 
USB BLACKWAU
Him 3.03 
ftdtrW fn<M Toe

1
1
1

i
1

$
" 1

■ n v  . i '
, y Tubeless

Sint

Sack-
walls

. Each

Plus Fad. 
Excite Ikx 
Each Tira

Tubtletf
Sizes

Btack-
walM
Eadi

Plus Fad. 
Excita Tax 
Each.TIra

6.50-13 $ 1 * 6 * 1.83 Ui^.10-15 $ 2 2 * :
236
235

7J0-13
6.95/6.50-14 $ 1 8 *

, l.M 
1.92

8.55/8.50-14
84$/7.60-15 $ 2 4 *

2.57
2.55

*735-15
6.40/6JO-15_ $ 1 8 *

' 2.05 
__ 2.05 _

1U5A0014
8JI/9.15-15 $ 2 S *

2.84 
, 2.97

735/7.00-14 $ 1 8 * 2.11 8.00/830-'l5 $ 2 6 * 1 2.97

“7;75773ri4
7.75/170-15 $ 1 9 *

2.2^“
2.21

1 *WHHtfmi* in tln t 9ff)iDur e»f. j 
tv/HteweSt S3 more eaoh. }

TUBELESS
SIZES

BLACKWALLS
EACH

PLUS FED. 
EXQSE TAX 
EAW TIRE

6.50-13 . flV " i 0 3
7.00-13 $21* 2.21

7.7577.50-14 i $22! 2.52
8.25/8.00-14 $24* 2.69

With trado-in tire s eft your cor. Whitewalls S3 more.

4

^  •’-X

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT 8 A.M. DAILY AT W A^S — CORONADO CENTER


